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Clinton Trial Judge Has A  
'Mystic' Respect For U.S. Law

By RELMAN MORIN
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. W — So 

long as the straggle over segre* 
gallon continues — aiMl Southern 
lawyers foresee 100 years of It — 
students of racial strife will be 
citing the words spoken in Knox* 
ville in July 1957 by a distin* 
gulshed Tennessean who has *‘an 
almost mystic respect”  for federal 
law.

He is U.S. Dist. Judge Robert 
Love Taylor.

Taylor presided through the 
angry, scorching weeks of the 
extraordinary contest known as 
the “ Clinton trial.”

This was the trial of 18 people 
who succeeded in forcing Negro 
students out of a high school in 
the Uttle highland town of Clin
ton. Five defendants were re
leased befwe the case went to the 
jury. Seven were found guilty and 
four were acquitted.

It arose after the U.S. govern
ment, through Taylor, ordered the 
school to a^nit Negroes last fall. 
He foOowed with a “ hands o f f ’ 
injunction, warning people not to 
interfere with the desegregating. 
At first, things went smoothly in 
Clinton.

Then violence flared and some 
blood was spilled. The original 16 
were brought to trial for criminal 
contempt.

CRITICAL CASE
Here was a critical civil rights 

case.
Here was a direct, sectional 

challenge to the Supreme Court’s 
ruling that the schools should be 
desegregated "with all possible 
speed.”

And here was Taylor, a South
erner, and also a servant of all the 
American people.

“ Little Bob,”  as they call him 
in Knoxville, is 5 feet 5. But Uie 
moment he mounts the bench, in 
his black robes, he looks like a 
big man. clothed In the majesty 
of the law.

Even in court, sly, pixie ex
pressions flit across his round 
face. He has merry blue eyes and 
a natural, old world graciousness. 
But let a lawyer step out of 
bounds, across scxne hairline 
border, and Taylor’s eyes go 
glacial. A steel trap suddenly 
snaps. “ I’ve ruled on that, and 
I don’t want to hear any more 
about it.”

He d o e ^ ’t either.
The judge Is 57, a native Ten

nessean, the seventh son in a 
family of eight boys and two 
girls.

At 22. he was playing semi pro 
baseball—“ the hottest little short
stop in the Appalachian League,”  
so they say—and happily earning 
more than his father.

FATHER A GOVERNOR
His father, at the time, was 

governor of Tennessee, s a l a r y  
84 .SOO.

For generations, the Taylors 
have been U.S. senators and con
gressmen, governors, clergymen 
and soldiers.

They were on opposite sides in 
the Civil War, and they have 
fought each other, as Republicans 
and Democrats, for the siune 
political office.

One forebear went to jail in the 
South during the Civil War for 
sternly opposing slavery. Another, 
who was a Confederate general, 
got him out.

Taylor’s father Alf, a Republi
can. ran against his brother Bob,
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'Clinton Trial' Judge
Federal Jodge Robert Love Taylor is called “ Little Bob”  la Us 
home town of KnoxviUe, Tenn., bat the moment he mounts the 
beach, in bis black robes, he looks like a big man. He is shown 
removing his robes in Us chamber following a session of the 
“ Clinton Trial”  of 16 people who had forced Negro stndents oat 
of high school la the little town of Clinton, Tenn. It was Judge 
Taylor who had ordered the school to admit Negroes.

a Democrat, for the governorship 
in 1866. Their mother pinned a 
red rose on Alf and a white one 
on Bob, to keep things straight 
for the voters. Bob won. His 
brother later went to the gover
nor’s mansion.

Apart from tbe brief lUng in
baseball and a tour as ,chairman 
of the Democratic State Commit
tee in 1948, Taylor has devoted 
all his life to the law. He was 
appointed to the federal bench in 
1949.

Unlike most judges, he bpens 
court at 9 a m.

CAN COOK. TOO
He swims regularly, reads his

torical novels, mows his lawn and 
plays catch with his son, Robert 
Love Jr., 18. ” He can cook too,”  
says his wife.

But his real relaxation is a 160- 
acre farm near Knoxville. He 
has com , tobacco and cattle on it. 
On weekends, he lives in over
alls, tinkering with farm machin
ery and inspecting the cattle and 
crops.

As the judge in the “ Clinton 
trial,”  Taylor occupied a peculiar 
position.

In 1952, he denied a petition on 
behalf of the Negroes of Clinton 
to enroll in the high school. After 
the Supreme Court ruling on seg-

regation, and In compliance with 
instructions from the 6th Circuit 
Court of Appeals, he reversed 
himself.

17103, it was his own order, and 
his own injunction later, that wo-e 
flouted in Clinton.

Yet, he eoadoeted Am  trial whh 
in e x o ^ le  fairness.

Reviewing the case for the jury 
on the first day, not a word, not 
so much as an inflection, «1«- 
naled any personal feeling.

He gave both sides great lati
tude.

By sticking close to the rules of 
evidence, he could have excluded 
chunks of testimony that prosecu
tion or defense wanted to present. 
Instead, where there was any 
doubt, he would excuse the jury 
and say, “ Now I’ll hear this tes
timony and then rule.”

However, when a defense law
yer argued that because of the 
“ extraordinary character”  o f the 
case, Taylor should not be bound 
by the rules, the Judge replied: 
“ To me. every lawsuit is extra
ordinary.”

Of all (he Taylors, the editor 
of the Atlanta Constitution, Ralph 
McGill, says. “ They have an al
most mystic belief in the federal 
Union and a respect for the fed
eral law.”

Segregation 
Issue Conies Up 
On School Bill

WASHINGTON (fl »  A segrega
tion iMue which helped kin a fed
eral school aid bill last year 
comes up again today in a House 
already divided over the need for 
such a inugram.

Voting was expected to begin to
day on amendments to a m -bil* 
lion-doUar measure which would 
authorize SOO millions a year for 
five years, to be matched on a 
50-50 basis by the states, to buOd 
needed classroonu.

Proposals to tadc on an anti
segregation amendment, opposi
tion on grounds of economy and 
objections to any federal partici
pation an combined to make 
chances of final passage uncer
tain.

Rep. W ainwri^t (R-NY) said 
be expected to offer an amend
ment which would bar federal aid 
to any school district practicing 
racial segregation in the school
room. ,

The office of Rep. Powen (D* 
NY) said he was expected back 
from a rest and would continue 
to press for adoption of his own 
antisegregation proviso.

Last year PoweR was author of 
an amendment similar to Wain- 
wright’s. The House adopted Pow- 
eR's amendment and then kiUed 
the bUl.

President Eisenhower has said 
tbe segregation issue should be 
kept out of the scfaod construction 
measure.

Wainwright told a reporter he 
thought his amendment had a “ 50- 
50”  chance o f passage.

Rep. Roosevelt (D-Calif) an
nounced on the House floor yes
terday be would not support the 
Powen amendment this year. 
Roosevelt said House passage of 
the civU rights measure had led 
him to reverse his stand.

The school biU also would au
thorize 750 million dollars for pur
chase of bonds of local school dis
trict’s unable to find markets at 
reasonable interest rates, and an
other 150 million doUars to help 
the credit of state school financ
ing agencies. Total federal partic
ipation «thus would amount to 
$2,400,000,000.

Senate To Act On 
Ballot Protection

Rights Measure 
Changes Talked

r '

f i J
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Sheppard Suspect
These three Ohio effleers VM*H<>nad Donald Wedler, left, la 
Deland, Fla., on whether the woman he “ confessed”  to killlaf 
in Ohio miglU have been Mrs. Marilyn Sheppard. From left to 
right: Wedler; depnty sheriff Dave Téttm ; corsner Samnel B. 
Gerber and retired chlri sf'Clevelaad detectives, James McArtknr.

Officiels Add New Name To 
Sheppard 'Confession'

Madman May Have Followed 
His Victims From Bus Station

Pioneer Wins 
Cify Hall Job

Pioneer Builders bid low Tues
day and received contract to re
model the city hall. The firm ’s 
bid of $52,714 was accepted by 
the city commission at its regular 
meeting.

P ione«' was lowest of f i v e  
bidders. Others were E. A. Jones, 
Lamesa, J. D. Jones Construction, 
Suggs Construction, and A. P. 
Kasch k  Sons. The Pioneer bid 
called for completion in 145 days.

The work win include renovat
ing the building floor by floor, 
with the second story to be finish
ed Hrst.

This is the last big project of the 
$990,000 bond issue passed 1 n 
Augiut of 1955 tor expansion, 
which included funds for construc
tion of two fire stations, two swim- 
p in g  po(^ . a police building, and 
water lines, reservoirs, and treat
ing equipment.

noneer B u i l d e r s  constructed 
one of the projects, the Eleventh 
and ’UrdweU fire station.

CLEVELAND (ft—Two men who 
helped send Dr. Sam Sheppard to 
Ohio Penitentiary for the blud
geoning of his wife were back 
from Florida today with a 26th 
name to add to th«ir list of fake 
confessors to the three-year-old 
murder.

’The two are Dr. Samuel R. Ger
ber, Cuyahoga County’s veteran 
coroner, and James E. McArthur, 
who headed Geveland detectives’ 
investigation of the July 4, 1954 
crime.

The name added to their list 
was that of Donald Joseph Wed 
ler, IS, ■ petty crimiiMl and
cotics addict who was jailed in 
Deland, Fla. as a figitive from a  ̂even been In Cleveland

road camp where be was doing 
time for robbery.

Only two or three of the pre
vious “ confessors”  got much pub
licity. Wedler, a blond-sidebumed 
young vagabond who has been 
brushing with th^ law since he 
was 14, was showered with atten
tion for eight days. It began Tues
day of last w e ^  when be told 
Sheriff Rodney ’Thursby of Volusia 
County, Fla., that be had blud
geoned a woman to death with a 
piece of pipe near Geveland in

WASHINGTON (fl-Sen . Mans
field (D-Mont) urged the Senate 
today “ in a spirit of reason”  to 
convert tbe administration’s dvU 
rights bin into a measure aimed 
primarily at protecting voting 
rights.

But Sen. Clifford P. Case (R- 
NJ) said that “an of the rights 
guaranteed by the Constitution 
are of equal standing”  and plead
ed for retention of power for the 
attwney general to initiate dvil 
r i^ ts  suits to uphold rights of 
children to attend nonsegregated 
schools.

’The arguments were voiced as 
the Senate pointed toward a mid- 
afternoon vote 'expected to ap
prove an amendment stripping tte  
bin of enforcement powers except 
for the protection of the right to 
vote.

Mansfield, the assistant Demo
cratic floor leader, said that Part 
3 of the bUl, which the amend
ment would strike, “ is simply a 
resurrection of a Reconstruction 
statute. It can reopen old wounds, 
but it ca n i^  heal them.”

Case argued on the other hand 
that the proposed dvQ suits-in- 
jundion procedure is needed be
cause eristing crinninal statutes 
for protection of d v il rights have 
been ineffective.

DOESN’T WORK 
“ The p r e s e n t  crinunal pro

cedure appeals to the dvil rights 
opponents s i m p l y  because it 
doesn’t work,”  Case said. “ The 
fact is experience has demon 
strated that the punitive approach 
guarantees, not enforcement of 
the law, but its frustration.”

Two defeats for the Mil’s sup
porters yesterday posted clear 
signs that, unless thore is a totalJuly 1954.

After questioning Wedler for i l l y  unexpected shift la sontiment 
hours and 45 minutes yesterday, I Uie Senate vHU adopt (he wnead- 
Gertiar ceaduded: “ He’s a liar.’

McArthur said: “ He’s never

of d v il rights only when directed 
to do so by the President.

Then the chamber rolled up an 
11-8 count against an ammdmont — 
by Sen. C ooptr (R-Ky) to author
ize the attorney general to seek 
injunotiona when an indivldud 
complained a c o n q > ir ^  existed 
to dm y him to y  d ^  right in 
defiance o f a court order.

Adoption of the Anderson-Aiken 
proposal would confine the UR’a 
enforcement provisions to cases 
involving aUeged denial of the 
right to vote. In these cases, the 
attorney general could move on 
his own initiative, with violators 
of federal court injunction orders 
subjed to con ten d  punislunait < 
without jury trial.

LESS CERTAIN 
Half a dozen or more proposals 

are pending to insert a jury trial 
provision. The adoption of any of 
them would be made less certain 
by the expected approval o f the 
Anderson-Aiken amendment.

Leaders of the coalitioo o f Re- 
)ubUcans and Democrats support- 
ng the measure indicated they 
win delay any showdown on this 
issue wMle they work on other 
sections of tbe bUl.

The conviction in Knoxville. 
Tenn., of John Kasper and six 
other defendants in the Clinton 
segregatioa trial seoned likely 
to have some bearing on the jury 
trial issue when it is reached.

Sen. Russell (D-Ga), captain of 
the dvU rights bin foes, said that 
action demonstrated the fallacy 
of arguments that fedoral enforce
ment without jury trials is needed 
because Southern juries won’t con
vict.

“ This refutes the argument that 
Southern people win per jqye them
selves in this type of ease,”  Rua-

Dio Jury Hangs On 
Shakedown Trial

sMl said.
ment e f S « » .  AnderBoa CD-NM) Sea. D oagbs fD*m>, quarter- 
sad AOm b  tR -V U 4e erase auAwr- hack o f Northern Democrats who 
ky for ea/oroemeat o f dvil rights favor tho bUl, toU reporters he
in genertl. can’t see why the Clinton verdict

Senator Knowlaod. Senate Re- wouJd affect .the Senate vote.

HOBBS. N.M. — Police said 
today that the slayer of a truck 
driver and two young women ear
ly yesterday may have followed 
the women from a Carlsbad bus 
station.

Sheriff JeweU McAdoo said the 
new theory would indicate truck 
driver J. D. CantreU. 27, of Carls
bad. went to the women’s help aft
er he saw them fighting off an 
attacker alongside U.S. 180 about 
36 miles west of here.

It was thought at first that Can
trell had stopped to help the wom
en change a flat and that the kUl- 
er, in a third vehicle, had com a 
upon the scene later.

A dark-haired man was sought. 
The man is believed to have fol
lowed Mrs. Barbara Lemmons 
and Mrs. Dorothy Gibson, both 23, 
of Hobbs, as they left the Carls
bad bus station early yesterday.

The young women had driven a 
friend, Hoyt Lynch, from Hobbs to 
Carlsbad and had dropped him 
off at the bus station. They were 
returning to Hobbs.

The women and Cantrell wer* 
shot to death by a marksman 
using a .22 caliber weapon. Can
trell’s body was found at the spot 
on U.S. 180. The women’s bodies 
were found sprawled in an oil field 
several hours later.

McAdoo said the wwnen appar
ently had started to change the 
tire themselves when a second car 
with the killer in It drove upon 
the scene. CantreU must have 
seen the women fighting off their 
attacker and stopped his truck to 
go to their assistance, under this 
tb*ory.

Officers stin considered the p ^  
sibiUty that this suspect might be 
the man who attempted to kidnap 
the woman postmaster at Tinnla, 
N.M., a Tillage 158 mUee north

west of Hobbs, yesterday after
noon.

Mrs. Virginia Guest, 40, routed 
her would-be abductor with a shot 
from her pistol after he started 
for his car. The man, described 
as “ sleepy-e^ted”  by Mrs. Guest, 
had entered the post office and at
tempted to force the woman to 
accompany him, indicating that be 
was carrying a weapon.

McAdoo Mid he was sending 
cartridges found at the death 
scenes to Austin for ballistics

tests.
The merciless kiUer was sought 

today in a statewide roadblock 
net.

There had been speculation the 
slayer was the same man who shot 
down two policemen Monday at 
El Segundo, Calif., but police ait 
Oakland. Calif., said today they 
were holding a 25-year-old fugitive 
from Illinois who had admitted the 
crime.

Officers caUed the killer “ a 
madman.”

Fugitive Admits Slaying 
Two California Policemen

OAKLAND, CaUf. (A( — Police 
said today a 25-year-oId Illinois 
fugitive admitted shooting two 
policemen in El Segqndo, Calif., 
and officers in St. Louis and 
Nebraska.

The dark-haired, husky six- 
footer was identified as William 
T. AUen, who escaped Feb. 8 
from deputy sheriffs who were 
taking him from a mental hospi
tal in Chester, lU., to Chicago to 
stand trial for robbing some tav
erns.

Officers John Dailey and Lamar 
Dunster, who arrested Allen last 
night, said he told them he shot 
the El Segundo policmien early 
Monday.

The officers said the taUcative 
suspect also tMd them of shooting 
police in St. Louis and in Nebras
ka near one of its state lines. He 
did not give the dates.

Arrested with him wpre a girl 
companion, Betty Aguilar, 21. Los 
Angeles, and Peter Bologna, with

whom he was staying. Both are 
booked for investigation of rob
bery.

The officers Mid the girl told 
them she drove up from El Segun
do with AUen late Monday night. 
She said he told her he shot the 
two officers.

Allen’s picture, the Oakland po- 
Uce said, was shown to two El 
Segundo girls terrorized by a 
husky gunman before the police- 
m «i were shot but they could not 
identify hfan.

The El Segundo officers, Rich
ard PhiUips, 29. and Milton Cur- 
tia, 28, were shot to death after 
stopping a man for a minor traffic 
violation.

St. Louis police identified AUen 
as the man who shot pdlce CpI. 
Joseph Moose in a tavern holdup 
June 22, 1956. Moom, off duty, 
was shot when be attempted to 
stop two men who had taken $100 
at gunpoint from tho tavern.

Tbe corporal recovered from 
hia wound and returned to duty.

Haley Asks 
Probe Of 
Tech Affoirs

DALLAS un—Tbe DaUas News 
quoted Regent J. Evetts Haley to
day as saying there should be a 
complete investigation of Texas 
Tech affairs.

He said he is “ ready to defend”  
in an open hearing his position on 
the discharge of three Tech pro
fessors.

Haley was quoted as saying Dr. 
E. N. Jones. Tech president, com
pletely ignored complaints “ from 
the board and others”  about the 
professors. Drs. Herbert Green
berg. Byron Abernethy and Per 
Stensland. •

The board refu.sed July 13 to 
renew contracts of Greenberg and 
Abernethy and did away with Dr. 
Steiuland's job. The actions were 
taken in a secret session.

“ Dr. Jones recommended to the 
board that the three be given sub
stantial raises in Mlary,”  Haley 
said. He said the “ law specificalW 
vests in the board fuU responsibil
ity for tbe administration of this 
college.

“ Tbe board represents the peo
ple of Texas.”  he continued.

” The question, as I see it, is 
whether the people of Texas are 
going to run Texas Tech or wheth
er it win be run by a radical mi- 
m»1ty of the faculty. This is the 
issue in education, generally.”

The rancher, a conservative 
states righter and aegregationist, 
ran for governor last year. Green
berg and Abernethy were known 
for liberal political and sodal 
stands.

Jones commented: “ I agree
with Mr. Haley that u  open hew 
ing constitutee tbe best procedure 
to get at the facta involved.”  

Earlier, the Tech president ae- 
serted he bed rece iv^  no official 
complalnta about aay of the three 
profesaors.

NEW YORK m -Jilter night
long deliberation, an aU-male Jury 
reported this morning it was un
able to agree on a verdict in the 
union labor shakedown case 
against racketeer Johnny Dio. The 
jury was sent to bed « id  tMd to 
return for further deiiberation at 
11 a. m. tomorrow.

Also in the aU-male Jury’s hands 
was the fate of two union o ffidab  
who had been on trial with Dio for 
the past noonth.

Dio—a target of the U.S. Sen
ate Rackets Committee and the 
alleged mastermind in the add 
blinding of b b or  columnist Victor 
Riesel--was waiting in the court
house with hb codefendanb as the 
hours dragged on.

General Sessions Judge John A. 
MuUen H t on the bench.

Dio. 43, whose real name b  Dio- 
guardi, was tried with Max Ches
ter, 42, former secretary-treasur
er of Local 405 of the Retjul Gerks 
International Union, and Samuel 
Goldstein, 42. president of Local 
239 of the Teamsters Union.

The three are charged with 
conspiracy to get tbe $30.000 from 
two dectrof^ ting  companies as 
the price of b b or  peace. Thera

Rocket Passes 
50-Mlle Mark

FT, CHURCHILL, Man. (Ji-The 
third successful scientific rocket 
to be fired from this northern 
Manitoba launching site soared to 
a height of more than 50 miles 
last night.

The rocket was bunched as part 
of the United States’ participation 
in the International Geophysical 
Year.

During the latter part of the 
flight, signal grenades exploded 
from the rocket's nose cone at 
10-second intervab.

O ffidab Mid It reached a speed 
of about 3,850 feet a second. An 
Aerobee, it was about 2.000 feet 
a second slower than the giant 
Aerobe« Hi that soared to an alti
tude of 160 miles July 4.

Another Aerobee was fired Mon
day night. It cUmbed about 55 
miles.

Each rocket carried 19 gre
nades in iU nose cone. The gre
nades were fired from the note 
at 10 «second intervab from 
helgbb o f more than 30,000 feet. 
As each -grenade exploded the 
flash was recorded by ballistic 
cameras on the ground. The time 
the sound of the explosion takes 
to roach the earth enables sden- 
UsU to calculate the density of 
the air at varioua beighU.

was testimony that they «dually 
got IIO.OOO.

Conviction on aU four counb 
of the indictment could bring 
maximum sentences of four years 
b  prison and fines of 82,000. Eadi 
defendant was accused of eac 
count of conspiracy and three
counb of bribery.

The jury began lb  deUberatk» 
at 8:30 b r t  night.

None of tbe defendanb took the 
witness stand, and the defense did 
not call a singb witness.

Dio. Chester and Goldstein were 
charged with conspiring to get the 
$30.000 “ under the tabb”  from two 
jointly owned eledroplating firms 
seekbg "labor peace.”
- Two of the firms’ offidab, who 

were named as coconspirators but 
not as defendanb. admitted pay
ing 810,000 in bribes.

Judge Mullen told the jury in 
h b  charge that even though tes
timony in the case had come from, 
"a  poButed source,”  it was ad- 
misMble as evidence.

The sources to which the judge 
referred were Leonard Konibhim 
and Fred Bergen, partners in the 
two electroplating companies.

The prosecution charged that 
the b r i b e r y  conspiracy was 
hatched between November 1955 
and January 1956. It allegedly in- 
vMved the sellout of Local 475 of 
the Electrical Workers, which 
represented the 250 woricers at 
the two companies, and the sub
stitution of Giester’s union. Local 
405 of the Retail Cbrks Inter
national Assn. The switch was 
never made.

The bribery charges were that 
Giester accepted bribes while he 
was a member of a labor organ
ization and that Dio and Goldstein 
aided him.

publican leader told newsmen that 
if thb part of tbe bill b  eliminat
ed, there b  ” a possibility”  a mod- 
i f i^  substitute for it may be of
fered bter.

He said thb, depend on 
wbetber language cah be found 
that would be “ helpful”  and has 
sufficiently "widespread support.”

Knowland and Democratic Lead
er Johnson of Texas Mid that aft
er the vote on the Anderson-Aiken 
amendment they expect the Sen
ate to consider proposed amend- 
ments to the part o f the biU that 
would sK  up a presidential dvU 
righto commission.

JURY TRIAL ISSUE
n i b  would provide for the time 

being the baoe of whether to pro- 
vid« for Jury triab in dvU righto 
contempt cisee growing out pf the 
legbUtkNi.

Knoorlaad toM reporters he 
(Bdnt think oppooento o f a Jury 
trial amendment has bat any 
votes as a result of the contempt 
convictions yesterday of seven 
persons accused o f violating a 
federal court injunetbn against in
terfering with desegregatbo in 
Ginton, Tenn.

Proponents wsrs rebuffed in two 
last-ditch efforts yesterday to sal
vage some of these powers by Um- 
iting others.

By a 61-29 vote, the Senate re
je c t^  a proposal by Sen. B ri^or 
(R-Ohio> to permit the attorney

KASPER’S A YANKEE
For one thing, be said, “ Ten

nessee b  one of the more ad
vanced o f Southern States.”  For 
another, he said, “ Kasper was a 
Northerner, and Southerners don’t 
like a Northerner to come down 
and stir up troubb.”

He said results of other South
ern triab must be considered.

However, Aiken, who opposes a 
jury trial provision, said tbe Gin- 
ton verdict “ strengthens the case”  
of supporters of such an amend
ment. Sen. CaiToU (D-Coto>. who 
opposes the amendment, and Sen. 
Jackson (D-Wash), who supports 
it, agreed.

Sen Hickenboper (R-Iowa) said 
the verdict means “ it can no 
bnger be said the juries in the 
South refuse to convict when they 
beUeve the evidence b  sufficient.”

Sen. O'Mahooey (D-Wyo), argu* 
ing for the Andersoa-Aiken amend- 
noent, said in a prepared speech 
that Atty. Gen. BrowneU sought to 
seU the MU originally as a voting
righto bin.

“ It was to accepted by the 
President of the United States.”  
O'Mahoacy said. “ It was so ac
cepted by members of Congreu, 
by editors and by a substantial 
segment of the public.

“ Thb b  a bin.” the Wyoming 
senator said, “ which would alter 
thb governmeitt from a govern* 
ment of. for and by the peopb to 
a government by temporary occu*

general to move in the broad field pants of the seats of power."

Britons Hosts To 
U.S. Bar Meeting

Girl Injured In 
Fall From Car

The 2S-month-old daughter o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ginton b  in 
serious condition at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital after faUing from a car 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ginton said that she start
ed to back out of the driveway 
at 1006 W. 2nd when the d o o r  
came open and the girl, Debra, 
feU from the car. In the f a l l  
Debra’s bead struck an unknown 
object and she was practically 
scalped.

She was rushed to the hospital 
for treatment, and this monting 
doctors Mid she was improving 
but was stiU considered in swious 
condiUon.

LONDON on — ’The American 
Bar Assn., opened a week-long 
convention in centuries-old West
minster Hall today with Britain’s 
most exalted judges and legal of
ficials as hosts.

’The Britons, in their brilliant ar
ray of robes, wigs and medals 
outshone by far the judges and 
lawyers of the United States—a 
sombre crowd in black and gray— 
who assembled almost reverently 
in the haU which many regard as 
the seat of English common law.

Among the 5.000 Americans and 
their wives was U.S. Giief Justice 
Earl Warren who emphasized at 
the opening session that the 
United States is indebted to Brit
ain for the common law.

The Pilgrims’ Mayflower com
pact b  “ stUl the core of the Amer
ican’s creed.”  he said.

Viscount Kilmuir, lord h i^  
chaneeUor of Great Britain, was 
resplendent in gold and bladt 
with the blue sash of a knight of 
tho Grand Cross of tho Royal Vic
torian Order across hb chest. He 
was preceded to a dais by the 
bearer of the chancellor’ s mace, 
symbol of his authority, which 
rested before him as he welcomed 
the Americans.

Lord Goddard, lord chief JusUco

of England, was resplendent in 
crimson and gold. His whita 
gloves gleamed in the light from 
a stained glass window.

Americaiu speaking at the cere
mony, besides Chief Justice War
ren, were Atty. Gen. Herbert 
BrowneU Jr., and David F. Max* 
well, president of the bar associa* 
tion.

British newspapers have ac* 
claimed Warren as an inspirer of 
a liberal trend in the U. S. Su* 
preme Court. But he smiled off 
attempb by BritUh reportera to 
draw him out on recent court nil* 
ings which dealt with siKh laeuoa 
as race relations and communism.

Associate Jurtice John M. Har* 
Ian of the U. S. Supreme Court in 
an address before British Jurbto, 
discussed the issue o f communism.

“ Our surest bulwark against tha 
spread of communism st borna 
nés in the msinteasnee of our free 
intltutiom in sB their strength.”  
he told tho Honorable Society t t  
the Middle Tem pb, a leading legal 
association, at a dinner.

The bar association’ s annual 
convention ta being held In twa 
parts thb year. The first part waa 
hstd esrHsr la New Yoric.
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Crop, Livestock 
Output Lower 
Than Last Year

P V \ . 4 ';  ^
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By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON lB—The Agricul

ture Department. said today latest 
infomnatjon indicates the com- 
hined output of crop* and livestock 
produces this year may be down 
as much as 5 per cent from last 
year's record.

It said crop production may be 
down as much as 7 per cent, 
mostly due to excessive rain and 
floods in some areas and the soil 
bank.

But the volume of livestock pro
duction is expected t-> be much 
closer to last year. Small reduc
tions were indicated for pork and 
beef and eggs. But production of 
turkeys, broilers and dairy prod
ucts is expected to surpass last 
year.

Child Slayer Released

i

Federal (arm officials said un- 
I less Congress acts by Aug. 1 next 
year's soil bank program may be 

I largely ineffective in reducing 
‘ wheat production.

Authonty to proceed with the 
program is carried in an Agricul
ture Department appropriation bill 
on which final action had been de
layed by the civil rights contro
versy in the Senate.

Because much of the winter 
wheat is seeded in late August and 
in ^ptem ber. officials said it is 
necessary to start the signup of 
farmers early in August if any 
matenal reduction in the wheat 
acreage is to be secured.

Mrs. Enaiee M. (Sally» Brillhart. renvirted la l#it by a I'. S. 
Army eMrt-martial la the deaths of their three .vouagsters. Ughtly 
elotcbes her hnsbaad't haad as she smiUagly faces newsniea at 
the gate af the Federal Refarmatary far Wamea at .Aldersaa. 
W. Va. Her case was reviewed after the Supreme Court reeeatly 
ruled that military courts have aa jurisdlctiaa aver civilians who 
accompany U. S. servicemen abroad. She was ordered released 
after serving about three years. She was released la the enstody 
of her hnsbaad. Sgt. Robert Brillhart.

More Showers Forecast 
Following Day Of Storms

Th# A M O ciat^ Pr»»A
Moru showers were forecast for 

Texas Wednesday, following an
other day of pounding thunder
storms.

A tornado was spotted over 
Nolen in West Texas Tuesday 
sending residents scurrying

Farmers who have been affected 
by adverse weather are being giv
en additional time to bring their 
19S7-CTOP cotton acreages into line 
with their allotments.

T h e  Agriculture Department 
I said in some states where exces- 
jsive rainfall and floods have inter- 
ifered. many farmers have not 
¡been able to plow up or otherwise 
destroy excessive cotton.

The department has authorized 
[local farmer committees-to grant 
a “reasonable”  amount of extra 
time to these growers. Unless ex
cess cotton IS destroyed, growers 
will be subject to heavy penaKy 
(axes and to the loss of eligibility 
for price supports.

Some farmers make it a practice 
of planting more than their allot-

Some Bitter, Some Shocked 
In Clinton Following Verdict

By RELMAN MORIN
CLINTON, Tenn. Clinton

today there U some bittem e«. 
some shock, some satisfaction 
over the conviction of six men 
and a woman who opposed inte- 
n-ation in the high school here. 
But mostly, there is uncertainty, 
and a hard-eyed watchfulness.

"The Ku Klux are organixed." 
said Ova D. Abston. who runs a 
cider mill near the pleasant little 
mountain town.

''They're not going to stop now. 
They mean business. Make no 
mistake about it."

The town looked quiet. Nobody 
clustered on the courthouse lawn.

and Mrs. Mary Nell Currier, 
houaewife—and John Kasper, seg 
regationist organizer.

Federal J u ^ e  Robert L. Tay
lor deferred sentencing.

Kasper. X7, came into Clinton
from Washington two days before 
the Negroes started to school late 
last A u g u s t .  The government 
charged that he was the “ hub of 
the conspiracy" organized to force 
them out.

Four other Clinton people were 
found innocent

m  near the high school, 
nd IThe Southland Cafe, a hangout 

for the people convicted of con
spiracy and criminal contempt in 
the trial at nearby Knoxville, was 
d a r te d .

Last fall, a dozen Negro stu
dents were enrolled in Clinton 
High School with some 800 whites. 
It was the first state-supported 
school In Tennessee to mix the 
races, fc^owing the S u p r e m e  
Court ru li^  that segregation is 
unconstitutional.

At first, e v e r y t h i n g  went 
smoothly. A Negro girl was dect- 
ed chairman of her classroom.

The Jurors who returned the 
verdict — which surprised the 
courtroom and many people out
side it — were 10 men and two 
women, all of them white Ten
nesseans.

YANKEE TERRITORY

VIOLENCE FLARED
Then violence flared . . . mobs 

. . . rioting. A trim young Baptist 
minister, the Rev. Paul Turner, 
was badly beaten after he escort
ed six Negro students past seg
regationists in the streets to the 
school.

Out of that came the "Clinton 
trial."

Six men and a woman were con- 
vited of criminal contempt for vio- 
la t i^  a federal court order 
against any interference with the 
desegregation of the high school.

T l ^  were William Brakeblll, 
service station operator; Law
rence B r a n t l e y ,  unemployed; 
Alonzo Bullock, carpenter and 
itinerant preacher; (Tlyde Cook, 
fagmer; W. H. Till, machinist;

But this is east Tennessee.
It is not the Deep South. It is a 

predominant^ Republican com 
munity. Unlike the rest of the 
state, it sent men northward dur
ing the Civil War to fight on the 
Union side.

“ There won’t be any convictions 
by juries in segregation cases 
down South," said William Shaw, 
assistant a t t o r n e y  general of 
Louisiana, a member of the de
fense battery in the trial.

What brought the convictions in 
Knoxville?

The Jurors, who are still mem
bers of a federal court panel 
aren't talking. But people in Clin
ton all had the same answer— 

"The men on that Jury were 
east jtennessee f a r m e r s ,  and 
they’re against violence,”  said 
Sidney Davis, a lawyer.

"Folks around here are dead set 
against integration." said Abston.

"But they believe in law and or
der."

Horace Wells is one of the best- 
qualified to talk about it. He is 
editor of the weekly Clinton Cour
ier-News. He has had three spe
cial citations from Journalistic or
ganization around the country 
since the case broke—and innum
erable vicious, ugly, warning let
ters and postcards, mostly anony
mous.

whidi destroys ell our coastitu- 
Uonal rights.**

IJRR OTHER CASES 
QuMIy, aad without an'oxubor- 

aoco, U.S. DisL Atty. John C. 
Crawford J. said: "M y staff and 
I ondoavorod to try this case liko 
other government cases. 1 have 
no other comment.”

Dofenso lawyori, announcing 
that they will ask Judge Taylor

SITUATION CHANGED
“ Thero is no question that the 

majority of p e o p l e  hero are 
against integration," ho said.

"T V y  di(ta’t want It, but they 
were willing to go along with it, 
last fall. Then the sltpation 
changed.

"Prejudice has built up. It's go
ing to take a long time to over
come the prejudice."

What will happen next month 
when the fall term begins in the 
high school?

“ Whether people will do any
thing about it, I don’t know," said 
Wells. “ Nobody is working for in
tegration. Nobody will lift a finger 
to further i t  —

diet that ho wiMld ¡probably not 
pesT aontence until after ho haa 
ruled on . the defonae motions for 
S new triol.

th e  seven;, face maximum soiv. 
tencua of. e H.0M fine or six 
months cooflnomont or both.

for a new trial, were praparing 
ubmittodbriefs which must be submitti 

in 80 days. If Taylor denies It, 
they can appeal to the 6th Circuit 
Court of Appeals in Cincinnati.

"W e’re going to fight this out to 
a finish." said Roes Barnett, for
mer president of the Mississippi 
Bar.

Taylor indicated after the ver

American Bar
Not For Tipplers

SCBAKM

T C ^ G A Z

"M y own feeling is that the Ne
groes probably won’t come back 
to school."

Kasper said his conviction will 
not change his plans.

“ I am going to Nashville when 
the schools open there and they 
try to integrate them." he said. 
‘T m  going to fight this out.”

His attorney J. Benjamin Sim
mons said: “ I think we received 
a very fair trial, but I am natural
ly disappointed.

"This verdict establishes a pat
tern for government by injunction

LONDON (gl—The London meet
ing of the American Bar Assn, 
contributed mightily last night to 
an Englishman’s tUrst.

After standing in a long line of 
delegates — registering at the Sa
voy Hotel for the meeting—the 
Briton finally reached the head of 
the queue.

"A  whisky and soda, please," 
he said.

"Sorry, sir,”  answered the man 
behind the desk. “ This is thq 
American Bar Assn. What you 
want is the American Bar. That's 
on another floor.”

S P E C I A L

$ 2 1 0 ® ®
American Standard 

Kohler —  Elgin 
Colored Bath Fixture« 
Complete With Trim

D Y E R ' S
City Plumbing Co
17M G r e n  Dial AM «-7W1

finaàdU fkÜ êtU bourn'sPhone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIM 

BIG SPRING. TD(AS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

W hy"Good-rm ie 
Charlie”  Suffers

Predawn teniperalures Wednes-, ments with the idea later of plow 
day ranged from 83 degrees at ing up the poorest-looking portion
Galveston to fo  at Amarillo |Of the acreage.___________________

Downpours Tuesday al the Willie 
Farrell ranch south of Haskell to- mercur>- low-, 
taled 3 TS inches Heavy showers I Presidio had .0« of an inch and

ShcIi
Uneasy Bladder
h « eeoiBMm tblmg m obwìm Mtfac

storm cellars. Postmaster Max' 
Holder said the funnel was "bluLsh 
white in color'' and not very dark | 
He said it didn't touch the ground 

An inch of rain fell shortly after' 
the funnel disappeared 

L u f ^  had 06 of an inch of rain. 
Junction 07. and Sherman 04 
Tuesday night

drenched parts of Dallas and Fort a high of 95. Other official rainfall 
to Worth Downtow n Dallas got up to totals for the 24 hours ending at

AS but the official gauge at Love'6 30 p m  Tuesday included I M 
Field didn t show a drop at El Paso. 1.20 at Lufkin. College

Isolated thundershowers in the Station had 1.22, Abilene .55, Aus- 
.Abilene area dropped 1 to 2 inches tin .09. Wichita Falls .34. Wink 
of rain 08. Salt Flat .09. Mineral Wells

The high Tuesday was 102 ati 23. Van Horn 02. Junction .05 
Laredo and Uotulla while Alpine, and a trace at Midland and San 
had the low maximum of 83. Rains I Angelo 
over the state generally kept the I Houston got 04.

or driaklas mojr bo a •onre* e# miM, but
annorinc biaddT trrttatioeio—HHsktns Too 

< fool rwtf—■. UikM, aod «oeomfortabAo. Amé - 
' if wfUi n a n i i i f  borkaebo» |

hoodarho or moocolar orbo» ao4 poioo dut 
I to ovor-oxortioB, otrain or aBK>ck>oal opaat* 
ara addfag to roor miagry <k>at waft »  
try Doaa’a Pilla.

DoaB*a Pilis bava tbraa oaUtaBdinc ad- 
rantasae—act Im tKraa vajra for jroor apaadr 
ratura to comfort. l^Tbay bava aa aaiing 
aootbinf affact on bladdar Irrltatioika. ' 
faat paio-ratiaving aciioa oa aaggiag back- 
acba. haarfsrhas, amacular achas and paiaa. 
2—A wondarfoUy aiUd dmratie aciioa tbni 
tba kidaaTs, taadíag to iacraaaa Um  oatpot j 
oi tba 12 auilaa o f kidoar tubaa. 8o, gal tba 1 
•ame happy ^ahaf aulliona bava eaje^ad for
ovar 20 jraara. Aak for naw. larw . s 
aiat aad gava amaay. Gat Dou 'aPilla today !
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YOURS ARE THE

Only experienced Doctors of 
Optometry examine your eyes 

ot I S O .

M O S T  I M P O R T A N T  
EYES IN THE WORLD

FINEST QUALITY
AT

COST

Fitting YOU properly for true eye comfort is 
the sole concern of the experienced Doctor of 
Optometry who exomines your eyes ot Texos 
State Opticol. Your exominotion is thorough, 
occurote, complete. Experts grind your lenses 
to your exoct prescription. Only becouse T S 0  
serves so mony, so well con the cost of your 
glosses be so reosonoble . . . le t TSO help 
you solve your visuol problems . . . soon!

WEAR WHILE YOU FAY

$1 WEEKLY S c U U jf i c l i a K  a u a ^ i t m i e « d .!

PRECISION VISION

Directed by
Dr. S. J. Rogert, Dr. N. Joy Roger», OptometriiH

SINCE i n s Offices Throughout* Texas
122 E. THIRD ST.

DIAL AM 4-2251 BK» SPRING

We repeat this 
former sellout

L IF E T IM E  G U A R A N TE E

A s k  u s a b o u t  i t !

offer for our
JU L Y

T IR E  S A LE !

3-T SUPER-CUSHIONS
byG O O D /tV E A R

Tire value unmatched at this
rock-bottom price!t

éJO  X IS
81m  tax m n d

rMaeeabb Mr*

FITS most Plymouths, 
Fords, Chevrolets, Hudsons, 
Nashes and Studebakers

Make this deal today! This tire if famoui (joodyear 
quality inside and out with features unmatchecl by
other tires at or near the price. Goodyear’i  exclutive 
!3-T Cord Body fiehti off tneI J- 1 L^rd Dooy nentt on 
jKeat, Shock and Fatigue.

three main tire killen—

Y ou  get l o n « r ,  tafer mileage from tough, durable con
struction. Y ou  get extra safe stop-start traction from
the famous Stop-Notch tread pattern. And you save 
by trading now for 3-T Super-Cushions by Goodyear
at absolute rock-bottom prices. See us and save in 
«very way!

Size 7.10 X 15 fita Dodgeg, 
Buicki, Old«, Mercuryg,' 
Pontiacs and others

$ 1 4 4 0

Size 6.00 X 16 fits older 
models of Plymouths, Fords, 
Chevrolets, Nashes and Studebakers

$ 1  1 9 5
«Jl^ «Jiil» 2b« méFMRRMbW Hr*

Don*t w ait... rock-bottom prices and rock-bottom terms make this your best deal!

Your assurance o f top tire value. . .
“MORÌ PEOPLI RIDI ON OOODYIAR RRIS THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI"

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

1 1 4  W . I r d

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Dial AM 4-St71 Lamest Highway Dial AM 4-5214
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Uprooted Japs 
Win Acceptance

By FRANK WETZEL
SAN FRANCISCO OH -  The 

dramatic story of a stormy chap
ter of American race relations is 
now quietly coming to a happy 
ending.

The happy ending can be seen 
in office buildings, parent-teacher 
organizations, on golf c o u r s e s  
through the West Coast — where 
Americans of Japanese descent are 
finding a welcome unknown in the 
past

Mas Satow, national director of 
the Japanese American Citizens 
League, sums it up with the flat 
statement that the Japanese are 
better off now than ever before.

LOYALTY PROVEN 
“ People know us now.”  he says. 

“ Before, we were untried and un
tested. The war gave us an op
portunity to prove our loyalty.”  

Few people in American history 
have ever been presented with so 
trying an “ opportunity.”  The Japa
nese Americans had the privilege 
of demonstrating their loyalty to 
the United States during World 
War II while being uprooted from 
homes in parts of Washington. 
Oregon. California and Arizona and 
jammed into settlements one Su
preme Court justice described as 
“ concentration camps.”

When the Japanese Navy attack
ed Pearl Harbor on Dec. 7, 1941, 
a wave of bitterness against Japa
nese living in the United States 
swept the West Coast. After several 
preliminary restrictions, in March 
of 1942 the Army declared a large 
part of the West Coast off limits 
to all Japanese, aliens and citizens 
alike, and ordered them to leave.

The original plan simply was to 
force them away from the coast. 
But the states just inland were 
against permitting the Japanese to 
enter without supervision of the 
Army.

This reaction forced a change of 
plan. The government hurriedly 
created the War Relocation Author
ity to control the Japanese until 
the end of the war. Ten relocation 
centers were set up. ranging from 
Tule Lake, C a lif, through Poston, 
Ariz., M i n i d o k a .  Idaho. Topas,
I tah, and as far east as Jerome. 
Ark

SEVERE UPHEAVAL 
Although attempts were made to 

safeguard their property, confusion 
and fears of the Japanese made 
fraud and cheating easy. By far 
the majority of the 109,630 persons 
of Japanese ancestry evacuated 
from the coast sold their property 
at distress prices, gave it away or 
stored it at their own personal ex
pense and risk. The loss incurred 
due to the move has been estimat
ed at 400 million dollars.

Some camps — all of them far 
fruin luxurious — had riots and 
in some anti-American militaristic i 
organizations sprang up. Eventual-! 
ly thousands renounced t h e i r  
American citizenship 

Many Japanese who had been 
loyal to the United States bacame

bitter. But most remained loyal.
Inevitably, the matter went to 

the Supreme Court.
Citing such things as race prej 

udice and designs of unscrupulous 
competitors, the Japanese argued 
the evacuation was not a military 
necessity. They pointed to Hawaii 
as a far more sensitive location 
than the West Coast, yet on Hawaii 
the Japanese never were interned 
although they made up a far great
er percentage of the population 
than on the mainland.

In 1944, the Supreme Court up
held the legality of the relocation 
saying: “ We cannot — by availing 
ourselves of the calm perspective 
of hindsight — now say that at 
that time these actions were un
justified.

INTERNMENT UNTESTED 
The legality of the internment as 

distinguished from the relocation, 
has never been ruled upon. Alter 
a Supreme Court decision freeiiig 
one interned woman in 1944, the 
Armv’s W »  • r n Defense Coni-
r 'd rescinded the order exclud
ing the Japanese from the West 
Coa.st.

This order marked the begin
ning of a stirring comeback by the 
Japanese '* is c ' ‘ ed thut 
90 per cent have returned to their 
old homes.

‘Where previously th e '- was 
anti-Japanese feebng. now the feel- 
uigs are friendly," Satow said in 
an interview here recently. "Our 
people are joining in. and being 
accepted by, PRA and other civic 
organizations.

“ And with the shortage of work
ers. new fields are open. For in
stance, we fill the demand
for stenographers. They're very ef
ficient and can almost name their 
own jobs. I

“ There is a diversity of jobs 
which we didn't have before. We 
have lawyers, doctors, dentists, 
engineers and school teachers. Our 
merchants no longer cater to a 
solely Japanese clientele. People of 
all races trade in our stores.”  

Congress approved in 1948 a law 
which permitted compensation to 
the Japanese for actual losses in
curred during the evacuation and 
internment. Satow said 2S million 
dollars had been collected and the 
Japanese may get another 25 mil
lion before the law runs out.

And in 1952, with passage of the 
Walter-McCarran Immigration and 
.Naturalization Act, the Issei won 
the right to become American citi
zens. Soon. Satow said, the Japa
nese will have a higher ratio of 
citizenship than any other group of 
foreign born.

AUSTIN (fi-A n  oil consultant 
says statewide increase from the 
present l»4laiy producing pattern 
to 18 days could remove all oil 
wells not subject to shutdown re
strictions from this exempt list.

The Railroad Commission's al
lowable of 3,084,701 barrels a day 
would be maintained but the pro
duction would be scattered more 
equitably, R. E. Pinkston said.

Of the allowable, 1,016,861 bar
rels are pumped from wells that 
may operate every day. The other 
3,057,840 barrels come from wells 
which can produce 13 days a 
month and are shut down 18 days.

A technical study has been 
launched by Pinkston to determine 
the possibility of eliminating some 
of these exempt fields.

Pinkston is a former official 
with the commission. He hopes to 
report his findings to the oil regu-1 
latory body at its next prora
tion hearing, Aug. 16.

Pinkston said if 270,000 barrala 
of exempt production were put on 
the statewide pattern another day 
—or 14 days of production—could ' 
be added. An elimination of 596,000 
barrels would bring the pattern to 
15 days. He said:

*‘We find no fault with the com-

missioB's action in the past, but 
simply wonder if, due to this low 
num bw of produdag days for so 
mudi of the state, it Is possible 
that the low number will cause 
nnuch more waste and-or confis
cation of property than Is being 
prevented by t ^  commission’s 
present order.

“ In other words, could we pre
vent more waste and better pro
tect correlative rights if we lost 
a little in certain fields and gained 
a lot by increasing the number 
of producing days over the state 
as a whole. . . .

"During certain times, we paid 
little or no heed to imports...we 
paid little or no attention to some 
fields being placed on the exempt 
status. Now circumstances have 
changed and a lot of people are 
hurt," he said, adding that the 
reason for the study is "to  keep 
the independents in business."

" Im p o ^ , o f course, are the real 
reason why production is declin
ing in Texas. But for over a year, 
at least, we have been pleading 
with Washington to do something 
about imports and they haven't 
done anything yet. I think it’s ttane 
we tried to do something, if  we 
can, here."

Ninth Nuclear
ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev. (JB- 

The ninth shot o f the Atomic En
ergy Commission’s current test 
series exploded in a brilliant, 
blue-purple flash at 4;50 a.m. here 
today.

The blast sent a great cloud o f 
dust rolling across the desert, 
past trenches some 3,C00 yards 

I away, where 700 military observ
ers crouched. The dust and ac
companying shock wave also 
struck hard at News Nob, where 
I newsmen and 31 foreign civilian 
defense observers w atted .

For long seconds after the 
shock wave blasted past, the ob
servers it could he heard rum
bling in the mountains behind the 
AEC’s Yucca Fiat test center.

Two bright spots of orange 
flame flared briefly as the iiKligo 
flash subsided. Then the familiar 
mushroom cloud mounted into the 
clear, pre-dawn sky.

In 50 seconds—the time observ
ers estimated it to(A the shock 
wave to jar News Nob—13 miles 
; away—the dirty, purplish-looking 
cloud mounted to an estimated 20,- 
000 feet.

The device was detonated atop 
a 500-foot tower. Its size was es
timated as being roughly equiva
lent to the power of 10,000 tons 
of TNT.

Progressive School 
[Magazine Flunks

NEW YORK un — Progressive 
Education magazine, long a voice 
(or the "learning by doing" meth
od  o f educating children, has 
dosed its pages for good.

The end o f the 33-year-old mag- 
asine was announced yesterday by 
Dr. H. Gordon Hullfish.

*We tried to save the magazine 
for the last two years." said 
Hullfish. "but found the job too 
much for us. We are down to 2,000 
subscribers from our original 10.- 

[000."
Interest in the profp-essive ed

ucation movement dwindled after 
World War II. A swing began to
ward the conservative approach 
with more emphasis on the three 
R ’ s—reading, writing and arith
metic.

lost 35 Pounds 
W ith Borcontrote

Mrs. F. M. Bai-fie' i, 1218 Avc. B. 
Orange, Texas, wrote us that she 
lost ^  pounds taking Barcentiate.

B arcentrate is the original 
grapefruit juice recipe for  taking 
off ugly f a t  ’

Get Barcentrate from any Texas 
druggist. I f  the very first bottle 
doesn’t show you the way to take 
off weight quickly, easily and with
out starvation diet, return the 
empty bottle for  your money back.

Nearly seven million bottles sold 
in Texas in 16 years.

CONSTIPATED?
r , , '

new laxative discovery 
un-locks bowel blocks

w ithout g a g , b loat o r  g flgo
aawainc new laxath«4Ì899^  
en r  U  t o  e f fe e iiv u  tk»% i t  
xeRsvea even ehxnoiq «M tt>  
'pation  o v e m ig h t , r a  la  ae 
smooth, so geada m Baa bete '

iiroved safe even foT 'W oaim  
n the most critical atagaawC 

pregnancy. > * »
S U P U IO R  TO O U > STTLB 
bulk, salt or drug laxafbaa, 
coLONAio neither gasa, binata 
nor gripea; does ae ila tea fts« 
w ith your absorptfcm o f  vita- 
mins and other vstaablUriBod 

, n u tr ie n ts ; and 1r  a llin ss l 
tests, did not cansagasli e r  
other aids reactions.’ - ; . 
r r s  A P H Y S ioixM acA L M cri 
E x e r c ise  ton es yow v bedyt 
A nd COliOKAlO--------

C onstipation  is cau sed  by 
what doctors call a  ‘ ’th riftjr ' 
colon. A **thHf ty "  colon is o n e . 
th a t. Instead  o f  re ta in in g  
moisture as it should, does the 
opposito: robs the colon o f  so 
much moisture that its con- 
tents become dehydrated, so 
dry that they block the bowel; 
so shrunken that they fa il to 
excite o r  stimulate Uie urge 
to purge that propels and ex - 
p éu  vrâsta from  your body.
TO KEGARI NORMAL REGU< 
LARIIY tw o things are neees> 
sary. FtrsK, the dry, shrunken 
contents o f  your colon which 
BOW block your bowel must be 
re-m oistened. S econd, b u lk , 
must be brought to your colon 
to 8-T-a-C-T-C-H STIMULATB it  
and so, excite its muscles to 
action; to  a  normal urge to 
purge.

ONLY A BULK LAXATIVE 
can  1) re-m oisten  th is  d ry , 
ehrunken waste and 2) supply 
vital bulk to re-create a  nor
mal urge to  purge. And, o f  all 
bulk laxatives, colonaio, the

00100*10 tone it  a n in eb  
pation , o v e m ig b t l W hather 

' occaehwial, frequent o r  rhren 
, ic , w batsese your degree e£ 

eonstipsitios, get counrSTP, in  
essy -to -tsk e  tsb le t form  a t 
any drug counter, tod sy l The 
prU!S,9luy^6cforUisscoiwn>. 
lo U M  tss lst pseksge» brings 
you positive xmisf a t  MBS then 
2e per tablet. ; ------ —

Wards LAY-AWAY
221 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-3261

<1 DOWN
K o ltfg  y o v r  p u r e b a s o  u n t il  
N « v .  I S .  G u ttfcu  w h o lu  fa m 
i ly  s o t  f o r  F oU -W in tor , N o w i

♦ ♦ ★ ♦ I

SHOP NOW AND S A V E ... PAY LATER. . .  CHOOSE FROM NEWEST. 
MOST COMPLETE SELECTIONS

QIILT-UNCD 
12.98 CM COATS

Sheen ooNon, lined 
jackets, woter-repeL 
less. Newest style», col
o n . hUiiee’ 1 0 -18 . is i* '

Pogt & Hantan
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1467 Gregg Dial AM 4-6M6 
Ineerence Caecs Accepted

1-5214

Retailers Asked To 
Aid Airmen Credit 
Deals By Pre-Check

Rrlailers in Big Spring are being 
.-«sked to help airmen to avoid cred
it problems at the time merchan
dise is sold.

To assist retailers, a special 
sor\ ice is being provided by Webb 
AFR in order that the seller may 
judge whether a particular sale 
would over-extend the credit or 
Income of the purchaser.

Notices have gone out from the 
Chamber of Commerce to 225 re
tail sales establishments, calling 
attention to some laxness in the 
past regarding investigation of 
rredit requests. Too often, said the 
letter, merchants sell and then 
Investigate.

By calling Webb AFB (4-2511 
ind extension 302). the dealer can 
«late his problem, being careful to 
list the name of the airman, rank 
■nd organization. The bate locat- 
er then will contact the individ
ual's squadron commander and 
report back.

The report will only be s  recom
mendation, however, for the Air 
Force is not responsible for the 
credit oM ts personnel, nor is it a 
collection agency.

It was emphasized that investiga
tion of credit applications er for 
InsUllment purcha.ses will be hap
pier for ail concerned If the in
vestigation is made before hswLi

WATCHBANDS 
Vi PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
Is

1966 GREGG
Edwards Heights Pharmacy

* * * * * * 4 M * * * * * * * 4 H M H k * * * * *

REC. l A M  FVR 
HOODED PHHM

SALE
13.44

Extra length tor more 
w o r ie th l Z ip  h o o d  
tow s  ooEor. 6 to 20. 
3 .9 «  > . 4 -1 0 . ...7 .94

É (9 g  g  g g !

MEN'S NYLON 
FLEECE MCXET

SALE 
11.48

t e v  e r s ib le  ¡o c k e t l  
From nylon fleece M 
gieonting nylon taffetas 
G>mole(ety w o «babies

dyed moùton processed 
lamb jackets... 
monogrammed 
no extra cost

%

e-.X", • --ij

r* - i* ^

È*■* (

ntHS mi 09.50

Thrilling fur buys yoe won't wont to miss! The prime quality 
skins are treated for wa#er-repelle«Ky, (be jocketo ore 
lined with rayon satin, hove ascot tie to motcK Extra feo- 
tures . . . reinforced pockets, double underoiwi shields. 
Charcoal G ray, Logwood «row«. Fur lobelod os to country 
of origin. Buy now on Words Lay-aw ayl Sizes 3 to 20.
'ru i 10%

Pii..

t,

Í ?  » \>4 - / 'i
r »

Humble Tips
Dy

John Fort

'Tie says, goH’um iw d  tees.*
Right, C h i e f .  'W e gott’um 
things you need for your car, 
and you can bet your teepee 
you'll be smoking a pipe of 
peace with the world when 
we're through.

F O R T  
Strvict Ctnttr

4th St Nelsa AM M i l l

Ç METS WAm i  
^  WOOL SINCOAT $

SALE :  
, 12Ì8 :
t ♦
Styled for active men. ♦
Worm quilted lining... 
nrany patterns. Buy on W 
lay-owoy and sovel ^

★
g

„  . - - g

w
*

MEN'S SUEDE $  
LEATNER MCKH *

SALE :  
15.88 I

You con dry clean this gr 
soft mede jocket due * ^  
to Quflon* treohMig. a  
Full rayon Knieg. ¿

MEN^ NMIDSOME WOOL 
TWEED SUBURBAN GOATS

SALE 21.88
A vigorous eieortment o f rugged 
tweeds . . .  light and dork colon  . . .  
«veil imulated o g o ’intt the coldest 
day« wUb worm quilted lining

t o r s  REGUUR 17.98 
MOTORCYGIE M CKH

SALE 15.94
^elected block capeskin leother. 
Diagonal zip front with rabbit’s 
foot pwR. Zip cuffs, pockets, mop-

REG. 7.98 CAR GOATS 
WITH 2 WAY m oos

SALE 6.94
..tra length for 

jheen cotton, worm 
Hood folds down, ferim collar. 7« 14.

/
extra wormlhl 

quilt lining.

Î  *  «ioy.wtin worm quilted lininfl. W down lopeh. OuiH lined. « to 20. J  ?IG. 5.98, sitei's to 8^7.7.'.'4.’f4  J
Î  . ,  Î  5  J  ‘ !

W»
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For unto us a child Is born, unto ns a s(m is given; 
und the government shall be upon his shoulder., and 
his name shall be called Wonderful, Counselor, The 
Mighty God, The Everlasting Father, The Prince of 
Peace. (Isaiah 9:6)

Editorial We Will Linger On
A Suoday panel show h av i^  U> do with 

the UM and misuie of English had quite 
1 hassle over “ we”  as used by Ungs 
And editors. Only the Irish writer Frank 
O'Connor expressed satisfactioo with it, 
ih ila  his colleagues Just as strongly went 
Against it.
!  n>«y might have got a Webster's def- 
kiitno that would have clariried the situa- 
Oon. We, says the dictionary, is the per
sonal pronoun of the first person plural, 
nominative case. *'We is used for t h e 
Singular I by kings and other sovereigns, 
and by editors and other writers to keep 
an impersonal character or to avoid the 
egotistical sound of a repeated 1 ’ ’

Where bylines are used. "1”  is correct, 
for the reader knows who "1 " is. but 
wouldn't know who "w e" were. The ed- 
ftorial “ we" means the editor or t h e

ncu^i)aper for which he presumably 
speaks, or both, or it can mean the writer 
and everybody else in an all-embracing 
term, as in "w e all of ns are fallible.’ *

The editorial "w e" has been around a 
long time, mainly perhaps because it is 
almost indispensable. Various dodges are 
sometimes tried, like "Y e E d." or "this 
newspaper," but "w e" is inconspicuous, 
unassuming and as handy as two handles 
on a frying pan in a community kitdicn. 
An eAtorial paragraph sprinkled w i t h  
•Ts" and "I . John Doe’s.”  would get 
pretty dam  monotonous.

Besides, it has the sanction of g r e a t  
age. and it probably will be around for 
a good many generations to come, let 
the hairsplitters and fussbudgets cavil 
though they may.

Philosophy And Freedom
The annual conference of the Interna

tional Institute of Philosophers wound up 
a four-day meeting in Warsaw last Sat
urday in complete disagreement on the 
three main questions before them; the 
role of philosophy in practical life, the 
social responsibility of philosopbers. and 
the relationships between thou^t and ac
tion.

The eggheads were evenly divided be
tween East and W est The Westerners 
complained e i the inflexibility of Soviet 
and other Marxist thinkers, while t h e  
klarxists took the position that o n l y  
Marxism was a philosphy actively chang
ing the world aixl everyone else should 
get in step.

The president of the Institute, Richard 
P. McKeon of the University of Chicago, 
called the Marxist attitude disturbing and 
said the methods of discussions must be 
improved if future meetings are to have 
any meaning. (Incidentally, the n e x t  
meeting will be in India in 1959).

McKeoo said he and Soviet philoeopher 
Andrei Shyakln had agreed that the basic 
problems of tha times could be solved only 
through an appUcatioa of the philosophy 
of humanities in action. But at t h a t  
point agreement came to an abrupt end. 
The Russian insitted Marxism heul an

swered all problems and a practical 
philosopher should become a Marxist.

There is nothing surprising in the way 
the So\-iet. the Chinese and other Com
munist "thinkers”  behaved at this meet
ing. All the outspoken thinkers who found 
fault with Marxism were liquidated in  
those countries long ago. They have only 
two cbotoea; if they make so bold as to 
question anything the party hands down 
as gospel, they can make on abject apol
ogy and promise to be good in the future, 
or they can bade up against a brick waQ. 
Since the party line shifts with the winds 
of necessity or expedience, the "think
ers" may be heroes today and bums to
morrow. *

It takes DO philosopher to decide which 
is the best and most practical and human
itarian system. Anyone can look at East 
Berlin where much of the rubble of con
quest still lies starkly in place, watch 
the people mope around ill-fed. ill-clothed 
and ill-boused, and then step across into 
Western Berlin and see the has tie and 
bustle, the wdl-dressed and well-fed peo
ple. the shope filled with goods and every
body seenu gay. The same goes for all 
of West Germany. It takes no philosopher 
of any kind to tell that freedom is best, 
and that where there is no freedom there 
is slavery and misery.

M a rq u i s  Ch i ld s
Civil Rights Makes Strange Bedfellows

By THOMAS L. STOKES
(WiBlBg tm  MarqMU CMMs)

WASHINGTON. — Uneasy is the new 
coalition of Republicana and Northern 
Democrats in tte  Senafa that is seeking  
to put over the d v il rights bill 

Unitad only by tbdr ooaimoo support 
Jor that meaaore. the two groupa otber- 
Mise are nneocifortabla. They are Incom-

6tibie on m od  other major issues, with 
» exception of a few Republicans o f  

A a  “ modem Republican" persuasion 
■ h o  joia with Northern Democrats o n  
A ooom ic and social welfare measures. 
rT U a  incompatibility la most marked in 
Bm  leaders of tbs two groupa. On hardly 
any other issue, lor Instance, do Senators 
yilHam F. Knowland of California, R»- 
pnhHcan Senate leader and a staonch coo- 
■ rvattvi, and Paul H. Douglas of mi- 
Bhis. leader of the liberal Democratic 
BToup. see eye to eye.
: Of the two factions in, ihis new alli
ance. the Douglas contingent is the more 
unhappy. RepuMcans generally arc more 
practical poUtkal operators, more hard- 
boiled and acenstomed to adjust to d r- 
cumstances. So they are making the most 
of tbdr strange bedfellows.

It was much easier for them, howmer. 
In their coalltiao with conservative South
ern Demócrata, dating in its modem 
phase back to ISH. in which Southerners 
joined Republicans to help defeat New 
Deal-Fair Deal aodal and economic meas
ures and Republicans helped, when need
ed, to bury dvil risita bills. That coali
tion is not dead and may reappear after 
d^-il rights legislation is out of the way.

Northern Democrats, particularly of the 
New Deal-Fair Deal sort, suffer f r o m  
frastratioos that are intensified as they 
are dramatized in the dvil rights issue 
and their temporary union of convenience 
with Republicans.

Once again they are reminded that, 
though they represent the larger part of 
the country, geographically as well as in 
population, they play second fiddle in the 
Senate — and in the House, too — to 
the Southern Democrats. They also rep
resent the part of the country where elec
tions must be won. Yet they are impeded 
by the Southern wing d  the party In get
ting legialaticn that is essential if t h e  
party is to regain ita previous standing.

aaperially in the East.
Northern Democrats, in truth, look up- 

themselves as the real Democratic par
ty and point to election statistics to show 
how Uttla the South actually contributes 
in national elections.

For instance, Fr;aiklin D. Roosevdt did 
not need the South in any of his four 
election victories. He still would h a v e  
won if he had not carried a single South
ern state. Harry Truman, they also point 
out. was elected in 1948 despite the loss 
of four Southern states.
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'Fallout' After Moscow Blast

James Mar low
Ike Less Than Zestful Fighter

W.ASHINGTON (fl — President 
Eisenhower—for a politician—was 
in a fortunate spot when he began 
his second term in January. Since 
it had to be his last, he had no 
worry about his pi^tical future.

This left him free to fight hard 
for his programs. He’s been less 
than a zestful fighter in one case 
after another. The latest example 
is on federal aid for building new 
schools.

He has been ^ g g in g  for federal
aid to education since his first 
State of the Union message to 
Congress Feb. 2, 1953. In 1956 he 
sent Congress a special message 
calling for a program to be ap
proved that year.

Shortly before the political con
ventions last summer, the House 
killed a federal aid bill. Eisen
hower’s own Republicans had a 
major share in its death. But a 
few weeks later the Republican 
platform called for an aid pro
gram this year.

In his State of the Union mes
sage to Congress Jan. 10. 1957, Ei
senhower renewed his plea for 

»money for school construction. He 
followed this up with a special 
message to Congress Jan. 28, de
tailing what he wanted.

Now comes the time to per
form. The House, where the Dem
ocrats outnumber the Reijublicans 
took up the school aid bill again 
yesterday. This bill wasn't exactly 
what Eisenhower requested. It 
was a compromise bill.

He wanted $1.300.000,000 spent 
over four years in grants to the 
states. The House bill calls for 
spending 14 billions over five 
years. And he wanted more mon
ey for poorer states than the 
House bill provides. There were 
some other differences.

But this was a school aid bill 
and the only one that had a chance 
of passing. How good were its 
chances before ft reached the 
House floor? Not bright. House

Yet Soothemers hold the majority e f 
key positions in Congress and dominate 
legislatioa through th m  control of the 
machinery. Now Northern Democrats, in 
their effort to give their party an even 
break with Republicans on civil rights 
and. 'o f course, to protect themselves, 
have had to make the strange alliance 
with Republicans. They are more sensi
tive In such an alliance than are South
ern Democrats, who came to enjoy their 
coalitioa with Republicans.

Another frustration of the Douglas .ving 
of the party springs from the fact that it 
includes stroog-wined indlsidualists who 
can very easily bloom suddenly i n t o  
prims donnas — in short, they do not 
work so well in harness as do Republi
cans and Southern Democrats.

Most of the Douglas group got more 
incensed at one of their own — Senator 
Wayne Morse of Oregon — than at their 
Southern Democratic colleagues. T h e y  
were confounded by his rebellion against 
the extraordinary maneuver that put 
the House civil rights bill directly on the 
Senate calendar. Morse followed that up 
by his motion to send the bill to t h e 
Judiciary Committee, with a proviso that 
it be r^MHied back the Senate in two 
weeks.

The Douglas Democrats also are con
stantly worried about the defection on this 
or that aspect of the civil rights bill by 

. party members from the Mountain a n d  
Southwestern states who often have op
erated in coalitions with tha Southerners 
within the party. They are fearful, too, 
of possible compromise deals of t h e i r  
Republican a l l i e s  with the Southern 
Democrats.
(Caprrichl. 1M7. b j UalUd PMlnr* SyndlsaU. Inc.)

Hal Boyle
Ghost Writer Of Wall Street

NEW YORK Oil-Wan Street, 
famous for its bulls and bears, al
so has a lady ghost writer.

She is Miss Julia A. Wilson, a 
onetime Southern belle with blue- 
gray eyes n-ho at 50 has become 
one of the nation's top specialists 
in WTiting financial literature

The titans of the financial world, 
expert in the art of investing 
of money, sometimes find it diffi
cult to express their facts and fig
ures in the king's English.

In their hour of need they often 
turn to Miss Wilson, a past master 
at writing corporate reports, com
pany histories, sales brochures 
and manuals, and stock prospec
tuses. She has the knack of mak
ing obscure financial terms un
derstandable to the public.

"There’s no mystery about it,”  
she said smiling “ I simply use 
language that even men can un
derstand”

"Behind her present skill with 
words, however, lie 25 years of 
hard study of economics and busi
ness prose. She was moved also 
by a challenging remark once 
made by her father:

"N o subject is dull—you are 
dull for not finding something in
teresting in it."

Miss Wilson, daughter of a Ten
nessee textile manufacturer, took

up her unusual career after an 
unsuccessful marriage because as 
she puts it crisply, ‘ 1 didn't want 
alimony."

After graduate study in econom
ics at Columbia University, she 
became a securities analyst for a 
Wall Street firm. Later she be
came a researcher for Time Mag
azine, then became a copy writer 
for an advertising firm specializ
ing in travel accounts.

In 1944 she decided to specialize 
In investment writing, and be
came one of the first women to 
enter the field, today her clients 
include some of the top invest
ment firms, and she is currently 
engaged in writing a definitive 
study for the National Assn, of 
Investment Companies.

One reason for the easy-to-read 
quality of her financial studies is 
the fact she usually writes them 
four times.

"I  dictate the first draft,”  she 
said, "then go over it three more 
timei before I am satisfied with 
it."

But she hasn’t let work turn her 
into a dull girl. She likes to dance, 
go to the opera, and recently 
learned to play the piano. She 
takes three months off each year 
to travel, and last year visited 
Moscow.

Free Of Charge

Wrong Department

Border Line Case

Delivery Not Same
MR. BREGER

KENNEBUNKPORT, Maine (gU-Nowa- 
days, when trolley tracks are laid, rather 
than tom up. that’s news!

Workmen are spiking down a half a 
mile of rails beside U. S. Route 1 in 
Kennebunkport. The rails will give trolley 
enthusiasts a chance to ride old-fashioned 
open cars at the Seashore Electric Rail
way Museum.

The two cars to be used came from 
Connecticut. On exhibition at the museum 
are 60 cars of various types—from the 
United States. Canada and Great Britain. 
A Nrw Zealand cable car may soon be 
added.

A non-profit undertaking, the museum 
is owned by the New England Electric 
Railway Historical Society, Inc.

ST CATHARINES, Ont. Ig) — D u r i n g  
school recess, 11-year-old Paul Mooradian 
found one six-leaf clover, six five-leaved 
and nine four-leaf clovers in the school 
yard.

Explosive Catch

Talent Hunt

Pastel Pills

"Uh . . .  I rot the front fender gcratched just a TINY 
. . .  I fb it you care to look at it, it’s in the baclt 

■ e a t ...* *

A round T h e  R im
Thé Truth Comes O ff Second Best

Republican Leader Martin (Mass) 
expressed doubts it would pass.

This bill comes up at a time 
when the Eisenhower administra
tion is trying to economize, al
though 21 national organizations 
asked Eisenhower to give "un
qualified and publicly staled sup
port" for the measure.

Arguments by those opposing 
the bill include economy, objec
tions to putting the government in 
a new spending field, danger of 
federal control, and segregation.

Eisenhower wasn't doing any 
two-fLsted fighting for the bill. 
And yesterday, just before the 
House began considering it, Mar
tin came away from the White 
House saynng the President wasn’t 
"entirely satisfied" with the bill 
as it is.

This was something less than 
"unqualified" support. The state
ment by Martin ctiuld not help the 
bill or its supporters in the House.

Later yesterday Eisenhower’s 
press secretary. James Hagerty, 
i.ssued a statement: He said Mar
tin had correctly expressed Eisen
hower’s views but that the Presi
dent would sign the bill if it 
passed.

Beauty is gMn. Sometimes tt'a lesa than 
abaolutely honest But being attractive, it 
gets the kid glove treetmeot. es witness 
this headline; “ B if White Line Dethrones 
. . Miss U,SJk."

Lsone Gage, 21, entered the conteee to 
repreaent the United States as Miss Ameri
ca ia the Miss Universe Contest. Being 
a shapely lasa with a face that would 
softan the heart of a confirmed woman- 
hater, she made her way to the finals.

At this point, she came up with a ivess 
agm t’s delight — a story of "go-for-broke”  
gamble to win fame and fortune. She 
said she came west with her 24-year-old 
cousin, and a gown which represented the 
last $45 which the two of them could 
manage to scrape together.

“ L e ^  wore her $45 Miss Maryland 
dress as her formal gown on the first 
n l^ t  of the contest," dutifully chronicled 
the AmOciated Press. Another paragraph 
noted that "she had to quit high schiiol 
in the 10th grade and go to work when 
her father, a Dallas aircraft worker, 
died.”

Graceful as a willow at 5 feet and 94  
inches tall and her 118 pounds "tastefully 
distributed on a 36-23-36 basis,”  she cop
ped the title.

Reporters swarmed around to pose those 
deep, thoughtful questions they always 
raise. QuicUy she replied: " I  haven’t had 
time to think about love now. I don’t want 
to get interested in boys now. I’m too 
young. Maybe when I ’m about 26.”

At this point some newshound, with a 
fiendish urge for fun, tossed out the in
nocent question: "Are you m arried?"

Had QabriM blown his bom Mlu USA 
couldn’t bavs bhsn mors startled.”

"No,”  shs rstorted, adding In so many 
words that shs couldn’t undsrMand how 
anyons could be as mean as to such 
a Us M that. Presaad again on the point, 
she said unequivocally: “ 1 have never 
been married, absolutely not. "I can’t un- 
dtfstand how such a rumor ever got
started.”  * . , •.»>

One caUoused writer noted that Miss 
USA broke into tears, the judges broke 
into a sweat and reporters Into lau^ter.

At any rata sha sold a bill ot goods and 
was given the UOe and the emolument of 
office. But next day, enterprlalng re ^ rt- 
ers dug up the facta. She was indeed 
married to Sgt. Gene Norris Enids. and 
moreover was twice a mother with a two- 
year-old son and a three-year-old daughter. 
Indeed, she had married once before when 
she w u  14 years of age.

“ My husband makes only $300 a month, 
she wailed. "W e desperately n e e d e d  
money . . I hoped to get recognition . . 
get good jobs."

Repentant, she said "I  m never going to 
tell another lie. Everything I teU you from 
now on will be the truth.”

Told that her father was in a county 
home back in Texas, she swooned In a 
reporter’s lap and cried in an anguished 
voice: "They told me he was dead!”  

Pardon me while I brush aside a cynical 
tear. — \^en they’re passing out the 
Oscars next year, 1 hope they won’t for
get this performance.

-J O E  PICKLE

Inez Robb
Flemington Has New Claim To Fame

WILD OAT FARM. N.J. — Down the 
road ~a fouF-mile piece and across the 
Raritan River lies Flamington. w h o s e  
citizens recoil as from a snake w h e n  
some tactless visitor burbles, “ Oh, this 
is the town that’s famous for the Haupt
mann trial, isn’t it?"

And thus will end another beautiful, 
burgeoning friendship.

"We are famous for other things, too,”  
the proud resident is apt to snap. If he 
is not too angry, he may even explain, 
before he stomps off, that the poor little 
Lindbergh baby was not kidnaped in 
lovely Hunterdon County, of which Flem
ington is the county seat, but in a county 
next door.

The trial was held in Flemington only 
because the body was found a few yards 
inside the Hunterdon County line. B u t  
every citizen of Flemington hated t h e  
trial and everyone connected with it. ex
cept the sad, young Lindberghs. And in 
all the yezu^ since 1933, the town has 
been trying to live down its days In the 
kliegs.

It is wont to inform outlanders that this 
part of New Jersey was a breadbasket of 
the new nation in the years of the Rev
olution. that there was brisk fighting in 
these regions and that George Washing
ton, if he didn't actually sleep here, at 
least knew the region and would liked to 
have slept here if he’d had a chance.

There are also find legends to the ef
fect that the canny farmers in this region 
sold their supplies to the British Army 
for fancy prices by day, and then at night 
captured them back in sprightly guerrilla 
skirmishing to give them (the supplies) 
next day to the rebels.

And now there is new balm for the 
Flemington soul in a recent book. "The 
Gingerbread Age,”  a tome on American 
Victorian architecture by John Maass.

"Flemington has one of the prettiest

main streets in America.”  Maass says, 
and residents hope that people who read 
this will tend to forget about the trial.

And Maass couldn’t be righter. In the 
nine years that Wild Oat Farm has held 
me in serfdom. I have loved every ex
cuse that has taken me into this village 
with its quiet, pleasant streets shaded by 
huge, old trees whose boughs overlap to 
form a cool, shadow7  tunnel in summer.

This may be a small town, but t h e  
citizens a hundred years ago — s o m e  
more, some less — built lovely big houses 
that have only mellowed and grown more 
beautiful with age. If the age of Victoria 
marked many of these old mansions, so 
did the Greek Revival. That revival left 
its imprint not only on stately homes but 
on the old county courthouse (1828) where 
Richard Bruno Hauptmann was tried and 
convicted.

The old. three-storied, red brick hotel 
with its wide piazza (still equipped with 
rocking chairs) and its flower boxes fill
ed with geraniums and petunias is also 
highly regarded by Maass (Innumerable 
newsmen from aU over the world who 
stayed there during the Hauptmann trial 
will never forget it!)

The house especially singled out as 
unique by Maass is one I have l o n g  
hoped would be either left to the town 
or acquired by it. It is a real Victorian 
fruitcake, built in 1854. a wooden replica 
of the Italian stone villas so much ad
mired by our grandfathers. It is a gen
erous three-story house with a central 
tower in front, "rhere is. of course, a car
riage housa to match. It deserves preser
vation.

But then, so does the whole village. It 
is a beautiful remnant of a time before 
the row house and the suburban develop
ment. and even the two supermarkets on 
Main Street cannot detract from it.
(Copfrlcht. 1M7. h j  United FtBiure tTiullcBi«. Idc >

Dav id  Lawrence
MUNCIE. Ind. un—Jesse Gilmer 

knew that the battery of his wife's 
car at their home in nearby Gaston 
wa.s dead. He and a neighbor push
ed the car for several miles with
out even a cough. The two men 
lifted the hood. No battery. Mrs. 
Gilmer had had it taken away to 
be charged.

Will History Repeat On Vote Control?

HUNTINGTON, W Va UTt-A 
man who called at the vital 
statistics office in the county court
house got a bit confused.

What he wanted was a birth 
certificate.

What he .said was. "I  want the 
birth control department”

WASHINGTON -  Three w ords-"lest 
we forget" — might well be included 
conspicuously among the millions of 
words being recorded in the Senate de
bate on the so-called "civil rights”  bill.

Will history repeat Itself, and will 
(Congress again tamper with the ma
chinery of local elections under the guise 
of protecting the right to vote? Senator 
Allen J. Ellender of Louisiana, Democrat, 
in his speech in the Senate the other 
day, referred to comprehensive reports 
to the House of Representatives by its 
own committees in 1893 which tell the 
shocking story of what federal inter\-en-
tion in local elections means and w h j^

me

MILWAUKEE — F r a n k  
Kerscher of Francis Creek was the 
victim of a stubborn thief who up
rooted several f e n c e  posts and 
stole away in the night with 70 feet 
of barbed wire laboriously pried 
from the posts.

JAMESTOWN. Va., (^ T h e  rep
lica of Captain John Smith’s sea 
chest may be a faithful copy of 
the original but its arrival here 
was quite a bit more modern A 
helicopter delivered It for exhibit 
during the celebration of the 350th 
anniversary of the first permanent 
English settlement in America.

PORT HURON. Mich. (4>)-Larry 
Yarach dipped his minnow net in 
the St. Clair River and came up 
with 26 sticks of dynamite, some 
with detonating caps attached.

SPOKANE, Wash, tf)—Spokane’s 
"courtesy week" got off to a slow 
start. Four officers scanned the 
downtown area the first day to 
cite "the courteous driver of the 
day.”  They reported they couldn’t 
find anyone to qualify.

HEMET, Calif. (̂ )—Pharmacist 
Hall Longacre says most of the 
pills now sold by druggists are in 
decorator colors. He says a plain 
white pill soon will be as rare as 
a black automobile.

Congress repealed then the very sa: 
type of statutes now being proposed for 
passage.

There is a significant analogy to pres
ent-day events. The federal intervention 
took place not alone in the South, but in 
other regions, under laws — known as 
"force bills”  — passed in the emotional 
days that follow ^ the war between the 
states. Federal agents and deputy mar
shals and supervisors were appointed to 
guard local elections — to insure "purity 
of the ballot”  Scandals ensued. The 
House of Representatives chose the New 
York City area to examine how these 
laws were being applied. Here in part is 
what the investigating committee formal
ly reported to the House on January 27, 
1893:

“ Your committee, after a very careful 
study of the operations of the federal 
election laws before election and on elec
tion day in the City nf New York, are of 
the opinion that all of these laws have 
entirely failed to produce any good re
sults in the direction of the purity of 
elections or the protection of the ballot 
box, and have been productive *of such 
serious and dangerous results that they 
ought at once to be repealed.”

I^ter in the year, a report was sub
mitted to the House by the committee 
to which the various bills for the repeal 
of the statutes had been referred. It 
said:

"How then can the United States, by 
Its supervisors and deputy marshals, . . . 
scrutinize the registration — a condition 
of suffrage in many of the states — when 
the right of suffrage emanates from the 
state itself and the state alone can deter
mine it? . . .

‘ Many of these statutes also impose 
penalties upon the election officers of the 
states, in the conduct of elections, for 
a violaUon of the state laws. Was ever a 
more monstrous proposition written on the 
statute books of a free country? . . .

"In many of the great cities of the 
country and in some of the rural dis

tricts, under the force of these federal 
statutes, personal rights have been taken 
from the citizens and they have been de
prived of their liberty by arrest and im
prisonment . . .

"Finally, these statutes should he 
speedily repealed because they mix st.ito 
and federal authority and power in the 
control and regulation of popular elec
tions. thereby causing jealousy and fric
tion between the two governments: be
cause they have been used and will be 
used in the future as a part of the ma
chinery of a poUtical party to reward 
friends and destroy enemies; becau.se 
under the practical operations of them the 
personal rights of citizens have been 
taken from t h e m  and justice and 
freedom denied them; because their en
actment shows a distrust of the states, 
and their inability or indisposition to 
properly guard the elections, which, if 
ever true, has now happily passed away."

This report emphasized that the word
ing of the Constitution gives only the state 
legislatures the right to prescribe tha 
qualifications of voters. Ctongres- was 
impressed and repealed the laws.

Today a majority in Congress are 
proposing to set up a Civil Rights Com
mission with the power of subpoena, and 
also a Civil Rights Division in the De
partment of Justice which is to have the 
use of tens of thousands of FBI agents 
in getting evidence for prosecution. The.se 
agents will be instructed to 'warm  into 
the Southern States to examine how voters 
are registered and to determine how elec
tion officials apply the eligibility qualifica
tions in each state.

But the exerci.se of this power need not 
necessarily be confined to the South. If 
it is thought to be an effective way to 
regulate local elections, there is no 
reason why the same federal authority 
will not be exercised again in New York 
City and perhaps in Chicago or Detroit 
or Kansas City or in any of the other big 
dues where powerful poliUcal organiza
tions and bosses line up the voters and 
sometimes register them or give them 
certain rewards as inducements to reg
ister and vote.

If the federal government goes into tha 
bu.siness of inquisiUon or supervision, ono 
poliUcal party or the other will find it 
advantageous to demand Uiat the ma
chinery of inspection be used to iu  own 
advantage. The end result will be the 
same as it was 65 years ago. It is strange 
how often the same mistakea arc made 
In American history!
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MR. AND MRS. JOE E. HARDESTY 
. .  . Cekbrathig Today

Marriage Happiness Recipe Given 
By Bridegroom Of 50 Years Àgo

By JOE PICKLE
“ How to stay happily married 

for 50 years?”
Joe Hardesty mulled the ques

tion only for a moment.
“ That's not hard. Just do as 

as you’re told.”
“ Now Joe.”  Mrs. Hardesty broke 

in, “ don’t say that. He’s serious. 
For goodness sakes, that sounds 
silly."

“ It’s the truth,”  Mr. Hardesty 
stood his ground. “ When I hit the 
door of an evening I always asked: 
•What do 1 do?’ ”

“ For heaven’s sake,”  protested 
Mrs. Hardesty, “ You’ve got me so 
confused I can’t think how to say 
what I want to say. Anyway, he 
just wants to know your recipe for

WSCS Group 
Has Meeting 
At Church

Circles of the First Methodist 
WSCS met Tuesday morning at 
the church for a general meeting. 
The Rev. Clyde Smith was guest 
speaker, and he used the topic, 
"Great Moments in Our Lives”

Members were urged to look 
for these times and to make the 
most of each one. A devotion, 
given by Mrs. Martin Staggs, was 
based on the subject, "Just For 
Today.”

A tentative budget was read to 
the group and was approved. Dis
missal was by repetition of the 
WSCS prayer.

It was announced that the morn
ing circles will meet on Aug. 6 
at 9:45 a m. in homes of mem
bers. The Sylvia Lamun Circle 
will meet in the home of Mrs. L. 
F. Curley. 1609 East Fourth; Fan
nie StripliiBg with Mrs. Smith, and 
the Fannie Hodges in the home 
of Mrs. John Davis. 601 Edwards 
Circle.

Secretaries Hear 
About Jury System

Carroll Smith was guest speak* 
er for the Secretaries ‘.ssociation 
Tuesday evening when the group 
met at Howard County Junior Col
lege. He chose the subject, ' ’Wom
en in the Legal Profession.”  and 
discussed the matter of women in 
the jury system.

It was announced that there wiU 
be no meeting of the association 
during August. The next meeting 
will be held Sept. 9.

Anyone interested in working 
with the group is asked to call 
Mrs. Johnny Dismuke, .\M 4-4661.

staying married 50 years.”
“ Oh,”  said Mr. Hardesty, ‘ "rhat’s 

different. Just always remember 
you might not do any better the 
second time.”

Mrs. Hardesty laughingly threw 
up her hands in dismay. By that 
time she couldn’t even give her 
own formula. She retreated to the 
solid ground of telling of plans for 
a simple home observance today, 
day.

Three of the four children were 
to be with them for a family 
luncheon at the Hardesty home at 
307 W. Fourth. Jack Hardesty and 
his family had come in from 7453 
Lemp Ave., N. Hollywood, Califor
nia, and Frank Hardesty and Mrs. 
J. D. Elliott live here. There was 
a possibility that Joe Hardesty Jr. 
of 3709 Washburn Ave., Fort Worth, 
could join them for the day, al
though he had been here last week.

’They have six grandchildren, two 
grandMns and four granddaugh
ters.

WEDDING DATE
It was on July 24, 1907 that Joe 

E. Hardesty and Cora Jane Wil
liams were married by the Rev. 
W. J. Brown, an elderly Baptist 
minister. The ceremony took place 
in the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Williams of Cle
burne, who had moved there from 
Lancaster to go into business.

’The Hardestys had moved to 
Cleburne from Arkansas, where 
they had lingered four years after 
leaving Mississippi where his 
father, E. R. Haidesty, was mus
tered out of the Confe^rate army. 
Joe was bom in Arkansas but 
came with the family to Johnson 
County when he was four.

At the time of his marriage he 
was in the business of raising and 
t r a d i n g  white-faced Herefords. 
Miss Cora was home during sum
mers from Landon Conservatory in 
Dallas, where she was studing vio
lin. They met. and that was that.

The young couple settled in Cle
burne for a time, and later moved 
to Fort Worth, where their only 
daughter, Conine, was bom. ’They 
then moved to Jackson, Miss., and 
the three boys. Joe Jr., Frank and 
Jack itere bom there. Mrs. Har
desty, who had been teaching vio
lin since she was 17 years of age, 
found time to attend Belhaven Con
servatory in addition to keeping up 
her household duties.

Among other things, Mr. Harde
sty got to be a red hot harse and 
mule trader. Buying for the French 
government during World War I. 
he shipped ca r lo ^  after carload 
of horses and mules. In all they 
lived 15 years in Jackson.

They returned to Texas and set
tled in 1927 at Lamesa, where Mr. 
Hardesty had a brother. In mid- 
June of that year, Joe Hardesty 
planted a cotton and feed crop 
with great misgivings, feeling that 
no country could mature a crop 
planted so late. He was fooled be
cause the cotton made three-quar
ters of a bale to the acre, and 
his feed was the finest he had ever 
seen.

LAMESA RESIDENTS 
’The Hardesty’ moved into La

mesa and she began a long tenure 
teaching in the high school while 
Mr. Hardeety operated a service 
station and a g r ^ r y  business. In 
1942, they moved to Big Spring 
and he b^am e associated with his 
son, Frank, in the drug business. 
A year ago he retired.

Both of them are life-long Bap
tists and Mrs. Hardesty was for 
35 years a teacher in junior depart
ments. Five years ago she agreed 
to take an adult class. For many 
years she played violin accompani
ments for church services. Her

Rebekahs In Attendance 
Race; Installation Held

Big Spring Rebekah Lodge, 284, 
met Tuesday evening for a busi
ness sessioD held at the lOOF Hall, 

Members were d i v i d e d  into 
teams, l a b e l e d  “ Pink”  and 
“ Green" (or an attendance contest 
whidi will be held for t h r e e  
months. At the end of that time, 
the loeers will serve dinner to the 
winners.

Mrs. C. M. Gilliland, noble grand, 
was in charge of the meeting, at 
which the charter was draped for 
the late Annie Savage. She was a 
past president of the Rebekah As
sembly of Texas.

A silver donation was given by

church activities were always put 
first.

She has held about every office 
in the Big Spring Music Club and 
has been one of its most active 
members. In addition, she is a 
gardening enthusiast and a mem
ber of the Big Spring Garden Club. 
In horticultural divisions she has 
captured 14 first places in divi
sions in which she entered speci
mens.

Joe Hardesty is a Master Mason 
and an old-line Democrat. “ My 
folks have all been Democrats, 
without handle — just ordinary 
Democrats. I guess if they had 
been Methodists, I’d have been a 
Methodist; if they had been Re
publicans, I guess maybe I’d been 
a Republican.”

"Humph!”  observed Mrs. Harde
sty. "Not you, Joe. Not you.”

These exchanges are typical of 
the good humor which prevails in 
the Hardesty household. It’s easy 
to accept Mr. and Mrs. Hardesty’s 
verdict of 50 years of happy wed
ded life: “ Of course we’ve had our 
ups and our downs, but it’s been 
lots of fun. The Lord has really 
blessed us.”

Mrs. Nix Is 
Honored At 
Gift Party

Mrs. Hoyle Nix was the honoree 
at a baby shower given Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. Loran 
Warren. Hostesses were Ififa. War
ren, Mrs. Paul Warren and Mrs. 
Frsuok Hughes.

Guests registered in a baby book, 
which was presented to Mrs. Nix 
along with gifts in a bassinet. She 
was also given a corsage formed 
of baby sox, rattlers and other ac 
cessories and toys.

About 35 attended the party and 
were served refreshments from a 
table laid with an ice-blue linen 
cloth. An arrangement of purple 
dahlias formed the center decqra- 
tion, with rose dahlias being used 
at other points. Crystal and silver 
appointments were used.

Assisting the hostesses were Mrs. 
Leola Davidson and Mrs. Ben Nix.

Mrs. C. D. Herring. Silent prayers 
were offered for a member. Dee 
Foster, who is to uncergo surge^ 
in a Temple hospital.

Visits to the sick were reported 
and a gift committee was appoint
ed.

Two guests from the Rebekah 
Lodge at Rankin were introduced. 
Tliey were Mrs. Mary Lou Holt 
and Mrs. Lucille Rosser.

JOHN A. KEE
At a meeting of the John A. Kee 

Rebekah Lodge Tuesday evening, 
Mrs. R. L. Collins was installed 
as left support to the noble grand, 
Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd. Mrs. J. 
W. Trantham was installed as left 
support to the chaplain.

The group met in Carpenters Hall 
for the r e g u 1 a r weekly session; 
members reported on t ^  number 
of visits made to the sick.

Mrs. Homer Petty announced 
that she would be hostess to a 
benefit 42 party on Aug. 2. Team 
practice was held.

An initiation w a s  planned for 
July 30, when all officers are to 
dress in formals.
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Myrna Thomas Recites Wedding 
Vows With Donald Richardson

TEL Class Party 
Held In Home Of 
Mrs. Tom McCann

COAHOMA -  Mrs. Tom McCar n  
entertained the TEL Class of the 
First Baptist Church in her home 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. A. C. Men- 
ser and Mrs. W. C. Hutchins were 
the birthday honorées for the 
month. A visitor was Mrs. F. P. 
Woodson. Next month’s meeting 
will be in the home of Mrs. Ola 
McGuire.

Mrs. Chester Coffman is spend
ing this week at Buchanan Dam 
vi^ting in the home of her sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrr. 
Frank Edens.

Mrs. Mary Massey and Mrs. Bil
lie Childers are spendii^ the week 
at Mason and Brady visiting rela
tives and fri«ids.

Mrs. Mitchell Hoover of Pecos 
visited here last wedt with rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. Rachel Morgan is on vaca
tion this week at Rudoso.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd ’Turin of Chi
cago 111. visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Unner this week

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Owens u e  
in El Paso this week where they 
took their granddaughter Barbara 
to board a plane for Los Angeles 
Calif., on her way home. She has 
spent the past month here with her 
grandparents.

Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Rich visited 
here Saturday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. TTuman Rich and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Easley if 
Bisbee, Arii., are here visiting her 
sister and brother-in-law Mr. and 
Mrs. J a c k  Graham. ’They ore 
spending a large part of their time 
at the Grahams’ cabin at Lake 
Thomas.

o w e  Meeting
Members of the Officers’ Wives’ 

Club will meet Thursday at 1:30 
p.m. at the Officers’ Club for the 
bridge and canasta party. Hostess
es will be members of Block Eight 
with Mrs. Carter Cobb as chair
man.

Guests From Dallas
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Englander 

of Dallas are guests in the home 
of her father, Victor Mellinger.

R. K. Burnses Mark 
50th Wedding Date

For The Party Girl
A lacy crocheted dress for the 

little party girl of the family I No. 
318-N has crochet directions — 
sizes 2 and 4 inch: material re 
quirements; stitch illustrations.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N.Y.

A barbecue dinner Tuesday at 
the City Park honored Mr. and 
Mrs. R. K. Burns on their 50th 
wedding anniversary.

’The couple was married July 
33. 1907, at the home of her par
ents in San Angelo. She was the 
former Loula Hartman of that 
city.

Miss Hartman was a school 
teacher and governess at the Dora 
Roberts Ranch in Glasscock coun
ty before her nuurriage.

After their marriage the Burnses 
ranched in Glasscock county until 
1937 when Burns retired and they 
moved to their present home at 
611 Dallas.

Burns' father homesteaded a 
ranch in Glasscock and it has

been in the family for many years.
Out of town guests at the dinner 

included Mrs. W. B. Burns, Abi
lene; Mrs. T. C. Blair. Mrs. C. F. 
Stapleton, Pamela, Kervin and 
Angela, all of Odessa; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Mattemore, Patricia 
and Diane Kenedy, Dearborn 
Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aur- 
inger and a Mrs. Zacharies of Ar
lington, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Borns, Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin Bridge, Sandra and Mike, 
Tokio, Tex.

Others attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Burns, Mrs. Lou 
Graves, Mrs. Edna Blake, Mr. and 
Mfs. Arthur Pachall. Cecilia and 
Sally and Mrs. Kelly Burns and 
Sue.

Barbecue Dinner Is 
Given By Romans

KNOTT — Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Roman entertained recently with 
a barbecue dinner at their home. 
Out-of-town guests present were 
Mr. auid Mrs. Maxie Roman and 
Judy, Tokio, Tex.; Johnny Rut
ledge, Phoenix, Ariz.; Mrs. Fran
cis Glenn, Linda Gale, Freda, 
Donica and Dewey Byers, B i g 
Spring; Mrs. Mae York and Ray 
of Corsicanna and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Walker, Dennis and Jimmy 
of Lenorah.

• « «
Ruth Ann Motley has returned 

to her home in Goldsmith after 
a visit with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Motley.

The E. G. Newcomer family 
reunim was held recently at the 
Earl Newcomer home. Out-of- 
town relatives present were Mr. 
and Mrs. R . R. Walker, Harts- 
vUle, N.C., Mr. and Mrs. Gewge 
Alexisnder and family, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. T. A. Chrestman and family, 
J. R. Newcomer and Nita Murry, 
all of Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. V. Misek and Lou, Big Spring.

Newcomers Coffee 
At Webb Hosted 
By Medical Group

Featuring a m e d i c a l  theme, 
members of the Medical Group of 
the Officers’ Wives’ Club hosted 
the Newcomers’ Coffee ’Tuesday 
morning at the Officers’ G ub at 
Webb AFB.

Mrs. J. J. Waller was chairman 
of the hostess group. Nametags 
given to newcomers were in the 
shape of hypodermic needles.

The refreshment table was cen
tered with brass scales holding a 
floral arrangement.

A contest, to guess the number 
of capsules in a jar, was held with 
prizes of apothecaiy jars going to 
Mrs. Harry Lee, Mrs. Paul Johen- 
ning and Mrs. John Bronaugh.

■njirty-six newcomer wives at
tended the coffee.

Double ring vows were read 
Tuesday e v e n i n g  for Myrna 
Thomas and Donald Mack Richard
son by the Rev. H. W. Bartlett 
at the College Baptist Church.

The bride is the daughter rtl Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Thomas, Gail 
Route, Big Spring. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mrs. C. E. Rich* 
ardson, 1311 Johnson, and the late 
Dr. Richardson.

Basket of assorted blossoms conn* 
bined with candelabra decked witk 
gieenery and ferns to form the 
badeground for the bridal part.

Mrs. R o b e r t  Mason, pianist, 
played the traditional marches and 
she accompanied Art Dobbs of 
Coahoma as he sang “ Because' 
and “ Wedding Prayer.”

White nylon lace over taffeta 
fashioned the gown of the bride, 
who was given in marriage by her 
father. Featuring a tiny Peter an 
collar, the fitted waist joined a 
gather^  skirt of ballerina length.

J veil of nylon tulle v'as pleated 
to a headband of white flowers 
sprinkled with rhinestones and . jed 
pearls. The bride wore short white 
gloves and carried a- white Bible, 
which had been borrowed from her 
cousin, Connie Shaffer. Tiny red 
sweetheart roses, tied with white 
satin tubing streamers, were i 
cured to the Bible.

As something old, Oie bride chose 
a ruby ring which had been the 
engagement ring of l.er grand
mother, Mrs. Lewis McKee. She 
wore a blue garter, which was 
made by her paternal grandmoth
er, Mrs. M. A. Thomas. In her 
shoes, she wore two pennies bear
ing the dates of the couple’s birth 
years.
. Louise Thomas was maid of hon
or for her niece, while another 
aunt Karen McKee, and Avenel 
Greenwood served as bridesmaids.

All the attendents were attired 
in identically-styled princess frocks 
of organdy. Miss Thomas wore 
pink, with bows and ribbons of a 
deeper shade. The other two at-

Church Of Christ 
Youth Plan Trip

About 30 young people of the 
Main Street Chur^ of Christ will 
leave ’Thursday morning for Carls
bad Cavern. Leaving by bus at 
5 a.m., the group wW return late 
Thursday ni^it.

Accompanjring the party will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Conley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Stroup.

Weekend Guests
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ralph of 

Fort Worth were weekend guests 
of Mrs. B. N. Ralph. 706 Main, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jennings, 
1811 Main. The visitors were en 
route to Santa Fe, N. M., on va
cation.

Mr. J. M. Ralph is a brother- 
in-law to Mrs. B. N. Ralph.

Knatt Falks Have 
Weekend Visitars

KNOTT — Recent guests in the 
G. W. Chapman home have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Montgomery 
and family, Clairmont, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Chapman and 
Betty.

Mrs. Cal Simms and Johnny, 
Fort Worth, were weekend guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . V. Smith, Fort 
Worth and Mrs. OdeU Roman, Big 
Spring, were recent visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. T  ̂ M. Robinson.

Guests in the Earl Newcomer 
home during the week were her 
p a r e n t s ,  Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Nidiols, S«igraves, Mr. and Mrs 
T. A. Crestman, Connie and Ekkm, 
Mrs. George Alexander and family 
all of LuModc.

MRS. DONALD MACK RICHARDSON

Mrs. B. O. Joses and Mrs. Mon
roe Johnson returned Monday from 
a trip to Memphis. Tenn., to visit 
Mrs. Johnson’s daughter and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Jeffery Hanna. 
Mrs. Hanna returned to Big Spring 
for a short visit.

1302
4*13 yrs.

School-Time Togs
An adorable jumper the pre- 

teen school belle will approve. 
Cut on sew-simple princess lines, 
it buttons down the back and can 
be trimmed with gay braid. 
Blouse included.

No. 1302 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 4, 6. 8, 10. 12 years 
Size 6. jumper, 2% yards of 35- 
inch; blouse, 114 yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
paUern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N.Y.

Home Sewing for ’57 — a com
pletely new and different pattern 
book for every home sewer. Send 
25 cents now for this all-season 
sewing manual.

MALONE & HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

ANNOUNCES 
THE ASSOCIATION OF

I. G. WILSON, M.D.
(Diplomate o f American Board of Radiology)

RADIOLOGIST
X-RAY DIAGNOSIS AND THERAPY

—  a n d -----

J.H. BURNETT JR., M.D.
(Qualified For

American Board of Internal Medicine)

IN THE DEPARTMENT 

OF

INTERNAL MEDICINE
DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT

Binga Party Given
Abour 25 members and guests at

tended the weekly bingo party 
given at Eagle Hall Monday eve
ning. Hostesses were members of 
the Eagles Auxiliary. The jackpot 
was not claimed and will be car
ried over to the next session. The 
games will be continued through 
the summer, it was announced.

tendants wore dresses of green 
organdy.

All wore half-hats of ihaterial 
matching their attire with white 
gloves and pumps. Green carna
tions were the Dowers of the brides
maids.

The bridegroom’s brother, Na
than Ridianlson, served as best 
man; ushers were Bunky Grimes 
and Bob Berry.

Altar tapers were lighted by two 
cousins of the bride, Clayton and 
Phillip Shaffer. On white satin, 
lace-trimmed pillows, rings were 
carried by Charles R a y  Richard
son, a nephew of the bridegroom, 
and Michael Eggleston.

Shelia Holmes w a s at the reg
ister for the wedding. .

The couple will make a home in 
Big Spring; the bride will continue 
her studies in Big Spring High 
Schod, where she has been a mem
ber of the band. She will serve 
as an officer of the organization 
during the coining year. She is also 
a teacher of piano music.

The bridegroom, who was gradu
ated from the local sdiool in 19S3, 
was a letter man in football w d  
tennis, and was a member of the 
Key Gub. He attended Howard 
County Junior College and Arling-

now em* 
Southern

ton State College. He is 
ployed by the Empire 
Gas Company.

REHEARSAL DINNER 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Richardson 

Jr. were hosts for a rehearsal 
dinner at their home Monday eve
ning.

Members of the bridal party 
were served a buffet supper from 
a table laid with a lace doth over 
blue. Stephandtis with greenery 
circled the crystal punchbml, and 
crystal appointments were used foe 
all other serving.

CARPET
Tear Home Far As Lttlls Aa

$ 5 . 0 0  P t f  m m m

NABOB'S PAINT STORE
im  O rm  AH MUl

Canil* Wm rtm  Eie»a«*a1

Fog« & HantM
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1417 Gregg Dial AM

Raya I Nelghbars
The Royal Neighbors will meet 

Thursday at 2:30 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. W. H. Wise, northeast of 
the dty.
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Y RecreationBritish Jets Fire Rockets At 
Rebellious Tribesmen In Oman Program Ends

On August 2

Eight Kilted In Jalopy
BUM yo«u*t«r« wer« klUed at Somerset. By., whea their rattletrap car was ramme4 by a fre l^ t 

after a day ef Joy-rtdla*. Fire at the yeaagsters. aged It U 17. were plaacd la the car which 
harst late flames. The eaglae dragged the aate a halt mile.______________________ *___________________

Navy Plane Down; 
Third In A Week

Casa-HONTLULU OP—A Neptune pa-1 plane’s headquarters at 
trol bom b«, third to crash since blanca gave only 11 names-aU 
last FYiday, exploded and feU Into men.
the Pacific yesterday. kiUmg aU! ExaminaUM of the remains 
10 Na\7 men aboard. ,«a s  awaited to clarify the situa-

Divers recovered four bodic«.
The twin-engine P2V was the! The plane, a general-service 

tame type b o m b «  as the o n e ' N'eptune PV2. crashed into the 
found earUer yesterday in r u g g e d ' bleak mountaii^de at the end of 
nortbem Italy mountains. The «  !••*«>-"“ !« flight f ^  Casa- 
Navy said the plane which van- j blanca to Treviso, Italy. 
isbed Friday had 11 aboard, but

Crusade Will 
End Aug. 10

resciso teams said they found what 
appeared to be remains of 15 
«  IL

AnoUMT Neptune crashed dur
ing the Italy search with 10 
aboard. Only one survived.

The Hawaii plane, from Patrol 
Squadron 2S. been on a four- 
hour flight in the area. It blew 
op near shore and the wreckage 
dropped into w a t «  20 feet deep. 
300 yards off Barbers Point Naval 
Air SU tk».

Nanset of tha victims were with
held. • • •

TRENTO, Italy (y^ ta lian  A1

Meg's Beau To 
Quit Military

pine rescue teams struggled slow-
b d ^  the ™ g g ^  face ^  ^  U n e^ lss i'^ em ! 
FTadusta Peaks today with the ^
bodies of 11 U. S. Na\'y airmen 
killed when their twin • engine 
plane plowed into the mountain
side last Friday

LONDON lit — Princess Mar
garet’s latest favorite, about to be 
packed off on military assignment 
to Cyprus, was quoted today as 
saying he intends to resign his 
army commission.

Lord Patrick Beresford. 23. a 
lieutenant in the exdusiva Royal 
Horse Guards, is slated to leave 
within two weeks on what the War 
Office announcement called a rou-

Tbe bodies were to be loaded 
Into ambulances at F i« a  for 
tranaf« to A>’iano Air Base, head
quarters of the rescue operations.

Doubt ranained as to the num- 
b «  at persons killed in the crash. 
Alpine guides, who were the oolj 
persons to xisit the wreckage and
return to Trento, said they count- ^  i *1 j
ed what appeared to be the re- N € W $ l t 1 6 n  JQ IICC I 
mains of 15 or 16 persons in the BEIRLT, Lebanon (J* — Two 
wreckage, including bodies be- }oumalists of left-sring newspapers 
bes'ed to be of women. | were jailed today on charges of

U. S. Nas’y  officials said the j writing articles insulting to Presi-

The Daily Mail quoted the polo
playing nobleman as saying, “ I 
intend to resign before the end of 
the year, so it is nonsense to say 
I wUl be going out to Cyprus.”  

Rumors circulated lû t  week 
that engagement of Beresford and 
26-year-old Margaret was immi
nent. Newspapers hinted Beres- 
ford’s transf« was arranged to 
save the royal family embarrass
ment ovw  the rumors.

crew list flown here from the dent Camilk Chamoun.

NEW YORK UP—A spokesman 
for Billy Graham said last night 
the evangelist will end his New 
York crusade Aug. 10. The cam
paign began May 15 and has been 
extended twice.

Roger Hull, chairman of Gra
ham’s local sponsoring conunittee, 
said an extension beyond Aug. 10 
had been discussed but finally 
ruled out.

Graham affirmed the decision 
in his appearance before 15,000 
persons at Madison Square Gar
den last night. He said he and 
his wife plan a vacation starting 
about Aug. IS. Ha gave no loca- 
bon.

In his bourlong sermon, Graham 
said. "Prayer is a proof of God”  
and ‘ ‘ is God’s method whereby we 
approadi him.”

At Graham’s call 396 persons 
made ‘ ‘decisions for Christ.”  That 
brought the over-all total for the 
crusade to 35.632. Total attendance 
rose to 1.218.000.

Last night's crowd of 15.000 was 
the s e co ^  smallest of the cam
paign. The attendance low for the 
crusade was set May 16, the sec
ond day of the revival, when 13,- 
500 showed up.

The Garden seats 18.500.
A Graham spokesman described 

the attendance ‘ ‘as very good un
der the circumstances.”  cru
sade was scheduled to end last 
Saturday. The decision to extend 
it was made the day before.

There was no time to arrange 
for mass attendance by church 
groups and o th «  delegations last 
night, the spokesman said. But he 
added that the system of group 
reservations is being i n v o k e d  
again for the rest of the extended 

¡period.

LONDON UP — Rocket - firing 
British jets o p e n e d  ‘ ‘offensive 
sorties" today against mountain 
strongholda held by tribesmen in 
rerolt against the pro - British 
Sultan of Muscat and Oman, press 
reports said.

The aerial strikes, ordered at 
dawn following the expiration of 
an ultimatum to the tribesmen, 
were a i m e d  against "pinpoint 
targets”  in the mountain area of 
Niiwa. capital of the sultanate in 
the southeastern area of the Ara
bian Peninsula. The planes were 
reported to have taken off from 
the Royal Air Force base Sharjah 
on the Persian Gulf.

RAF planes dropped thousands 
of leaflets over rebel-held areas 
of the Arabian Panlnsula state 
Monday and yesterday warning 
dissident tribeunen to end their 
r e v o l t  against the British-allied 
Sultan. 47-year-oId Said bin Tau- 
mur, by lû t  night.

F itt in g  broke out last week 
when followers of the exiled reli 
gious leader of Oman swept down 
from the mountains to attack vil
lages in the sultanate. The reli
gious le a d « , Imam Ghalebe ben 
Ali, was driven into exile in Saudi 
Arabia two years ago.

An estimaUd 1,500 rebels have 
seized control of some 5,000 square 
miles of the 83,000-square-mile 
sultanate in the southeast corner 
of the Arabian Peninsula.

TOWN TAKEN
A rebel representative in Cairo 

said he had received a report the 
rebels had taken Buhla, a town 
four miles west of Nixwa, and had 
surrounded a British headquarters 
on Mt. El Fehoud, also west of 
Nizwa.

Britain has pledged "full sup
port" for the Sultan of Muscat 
and Oman, with which it has had 
treaty relations since 1829.

F o r e i g n  Se«etary Selwyn 
Lloyd told the House of Commons 
yesterday the dropping of leaflets 
had been the only move made so

fw  by the RAF apart from "ac
tion against certain forts in the 
area held by dissident tribesmen.”  
He did not disclose whet sort of 
action had been taken.

Lloyd said Britain has knowl
edge the rebels are receiving out
side aid "because modern arms

Marine Faces 
Theft Charge

LAS VEGAS, Nev. UP—A charge 
of embezzlement has been filed 
against a veteran Marine CorM 
finance officer whom the FBI 
said has admitted “ dipping into 
the till”  to finance gambling 
sprees here.

When Capt. Gewge Henry Wil- 
lers, 38, Camp Pendleton, Calif., 
was arrested Monday night, all 
he had was $15 in rolls of pennies.

Agents said W ill«s  told them he 
dropped $13,000 in the casinos 
July 13 and came back Monday 
in an attempt to make good his 
losses. Instead, he lost $23,000.

The embez^ement -complaint 
was filed yesterday with the U.S. 
commissioner at San Diego, near 
Camp Pendleton. The FBI said a 
check with C a m p  Pendleton 
showed a shortage of $37.956.40 in 
the 1st Marine Division disbursing 
office.

have baan found in posaataion of 
tha dissidanta.** Ha added that 
step# were being taken to cut off 
the supply of arms from the "out
side.”

"From  where th e «  arms cams 
wo do not know," bs said, "but 
wa have certain suspldons.”

U. S. IN TOUCH 
Aakad If intarvsntion by Saudi 

Arabia had been established and 
whathw tha United Statea had 
been approached with a view to 
bringing pressure on King Saud, 
Uoyd replied that the United 
States has "bsen kept la doss 
touch with ths situation.'

Linking of Saudi Arabia to tha 
reballion could again present 
delicate problem in Britlsh-Ame^ 
lean relations. Saudi Arabia has 
basB the leading p o w «  la gaining 
Arab support for the Elsenhow« 
Doctrine against Communist ag
gression In tha Middle East and 
reedves U.S. money and weap
ons.

Lloyd told the Commons there 
was no question of sending large 
ground forces into the remote des

Throne In Danger
TUNIS The Tunisian Constit

uent Assembly is expected to de
throne the North African country's 
aged ruler, Sidi Mohammed Al- 
Amin, and set up a republic of 
Tunisia at a spedal meeting 
Thursday.

« t  area, saying such a step woidc 
npTe of military funl-exampKbe an

ity.”
In Washington, a State Depart 

ment spokesman denied heatedly 
that American-made weapons or 
U.S. oil interests were involved in 
the d e s«t  revolt.

Press officer Lincoln White as
sailed British press speculation 
that U.S. oil interests were trying 
to undercut the British In the area 
and that U.S.-manufactured weap
ons w « e  being supplied the reb
els. Such an accusation, ha said, 
"is just hogwash, period.

Clyde Thomos
Atforncy At Low

First NaFI Bank Building 
Phon« AM 4-4421

R e c i p a  F o r P i v o r c e

ActivlUas are now balng plaanad 
for concluaion of tha YMCA sum- 
m w  racraation program says Er- 
arett Taylor, dlractor o f tha pro
gram. Sarving as a climax of 
tlvltlas will b# tha lu rn m « staff 
banquat on Aug. I. O th « aettvitiaa 
will ba tha Olympic Day co  July 
31 f «  Fun Qubt and tha Parants 
Nlta on Aug. 1.

Tha Oljrmplc Day will ba bald at 
the old football stadium bagtaning 
at 9 a.m. on tha Slat BvanU plan
ned for glrla are ardiary, voUay- 
ball serve and softball throw. 
may parfidpata in archery, horaa- 
shoes or washers.

A division of comedy events will 
Include wheelbarrow race, plggy- 
b a ^  race, back to back wand 
race, toe sack race, Dixsy Liz, 
three leg race, ankle grasp and 
lame duck race. These events will 
be for both boys and girls. Also 
planned are a 50-yard dash for 
girls and a 75-yard dash for boys.,.{i 

The Parents Nite program Aug.
1 will include exhibitions of tram- 
polime, tumbling and m o d e r n  
dance classes and wiU be held at 
the y  at 8 p.m.

LOB ANOELBI IB- Bara's a 
rsdpa for dhrorea:

Taka dethlng and bedding and 
tbam on the freot room

f lo « .Pour tho oootnts of fruit jars, 
vagatabla cana, mUk cartons and 
oOmt botUas om  tha garmants. 
No mixing roqdrod.

Mra. Shirliy A. llorria, If-yoar- 
old waitrou, complained in a 
divorce lult that bff hnaband 
Kaonath. r. phnablng company 
forainan, oonooctad auai • rodpe.

Waittr W. Stroup
SOUTHWISTIRN 

UFI INSURANCI CO. 
1$M gyeamara 
Dial AM441M

Hove You Tried . .  •

L I N I M E N T
Oot It At Your Favorita 

Local DRUO STORE

RP Coolpodt And 
Ixeolslor Padt Mad«

To Ordar
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Tear 'Rooad Air CoadlUoaen

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
m  AuH. DUI AM M ill

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591
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traveling salesman was Harry G. Blowe, 

Who could sell ica cubes to an eskimo, 

But he fell for a line sikker than his.

From a new car salesman-wow! what a whirl

The car had style-years oot of date,

The features were new-back in '48! 

Harry's still smiling, the tears hardly show.

But how he wishes he could get back his dough!

M o ra t D o n ’t  g e t ‘ ‘ bargain-talked’. ’ into 
ye s te rd a y’s styling  and features!

Harry was hxddng for n "good buy”  in a new car. But no 
latgain WKm outmoded before you drivo it a mile. For the mme nume% 

hawe stepped up to a dashing Swept-Wing Dodge—so new it 
other cars in its field. Obooietes their high, boxy design with 
of tomorrow. Obsoieleo their oid-Jashioned features with such 

Itotsfon-Aipe RHe, Push-Button TorqueFTite and Total-Contact 
<Jo what Harry did—please. See your Dodge dealer today.

Join tbe swing to the Swept-Wing Dodge!

HAVE FUN
on that

VACATION
And you don't hove to 

worry about stopping delivery 
of your Herold-lt'll be 
reody for you on your 

return, in one package-

C a ll F o r  VACATIO N -PAK
Just Dial AM 4-4331, and ask for Circulotion Depart
ment, and say, "I want Vacotion-Pok.’# /

All copies of your Herald will be saved in a neatly-bun
dled plastic bag. (A big one you con use!) It's o dandy 
service, and at no extra charge. All the news for you 
to review, if you'll coll for

VACATtON-PAK

' i ®
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Getting Ready For Westward Push
Tta« Colorado River Municipal Water District is getting ready for 
another milestone—that of the westward push of lake water from 
Big Spring. T. C. Richardson, left, and O. H. Ivie, production su
perintendent, examine a 400 h.p. motor and pumping equipment 
which will send five million gallons of water a day west to Odessa. 
An Identical motor and pump, capable of delivering that amount of

water against a 37S-foot head, has been installed at the WcWhorter 
Station in eastern Martin County. The central Martin County sta
tion and the Bush booster station north of Midland will take the 
water from Lake J. B. Thomas on into Odessa, a distance of about 
100 miles. Delivery of the first lake water is slated for Aug. 1 in 
Odessa.

85th Congress Counts 39 
'Major' Bills—Such As Ants

WASHINGTON Of»-By including 
such Item* as control of imported 
red ants, the 85th Congress today 
laid claim to enactment of 39 
■'major”  mea.sures during the al
most seven months it has been 
in session

The claim was made in the 
periodic summary of "m ajor leg
islative actions" prepared by the 
Office of Coordinator of Informa
tion

In addition to the ant control 
and 38 other measures it listed, 
the summary shows that the Sen
ate ratified one treaty—pn atomic 
energy—and tht> House condemned 
one foreign nation — Red China. 
Eleven of the bills enacted were 
appropriation mea.sures.

More moderate claims on "m a
jor legislation" are made in the 
equally official calendars of legis
lation published daily by the clerk 
of the House and the secretary of 
the Senate. The calendars list 13 
appropriation bills, including two 
minor measures, and three "m a
jor" legislative measures as hav
ing been enacted

■Hie three are the new housing 
law, extension of corporate and 
excise tax rates, and a law to 
carry out President Elsenhower’s 
plan for Middle East economic 
and military coo[>eration.

OTHERS NEED ACTION
Many other bills are in a posi

tion to be acted on finally before 
adjournment of the present ses
sion, now scheduled for late Au
gust. unless the Senate's civil rights 
debate prevents consideration of 
them.

In the field of "m ajor”  legis
lation. the coordinator’s office 
lists fhe.se measures as having be
come law, in addition to the cal
endar listings and appropriation 
bills:

SEVENTEEN

p:\tension of the law suspending 
limits on the sixe of the armed 
forces.

Continuation of legislation per
mitting the induction of doctors, 
dentists and other specialists into 
the armed forces.

Extension of authority for en
listment of aliens in the regular 
Army.

Deferment of p a y m e n t s  on 
United Kingdom loan.

Extension of the operating au
thority of the Export-Import Bank.

Authority for agreements to con
struct atomic reactors In West 
Germany.

Extension of existing law sus
pending duties on scrap metal im
ports.

Requirement that the Atomic 
Energy Commission obtain specif
ic authority from Congress for 
civilian power project^ appropria
tions.

Increase in le n ^ g  authi 
the Small B u s ie s  Administra
tion.

Incroa.se in borrowing power of 
the Federal National Mortgage 
Assn.

Authority for the Treasury to 
pay interest up to 3 26 per cent 
on savings bond.s

Extension of duty-free importa
tion of gifts from members of the 
armed forces serxing abroad.

Con.solidation of laws governing 
veterans’ benefits.

A grazing and feed program for 
farmers in drought areas.

Increase in acreage allotment of 
durum wheat.

•Authority for use 50,000 bales 
of long-staple cotton from the de
fense stockpile to relieve a market 
shortage.

Price supports for the 1957 crop 
of extra-long-staple cotton.

A program to control and erad-

icate plant pests, including import
ed Tire ants.

Amendments to the 1956 small 
reclamation projects law.

Increase in borrowing authority 
for the St. Lawrence Seaway 
Corp.

Approval of a New England 
states flood control compact.

Extension of time for complet
ing assessment work on uranium- 
lignite mining claims.

Minor revisions in the Social 
Security laws.

Continuance of federal aid for 
the blind in Pennsylvania and
Missouri.

Revision of the formula for com
puting Social Security grants to 
states for medical and other as
sistance.

Civic Theatre To 
Hold Meet Friday

The Big S p ri^  Civic Theatre, 
Big Spring’ s first and only in
corporated theatre group, will 
meet Friday night in the Chamber 
of Commerce office in the Per
mian Building at 8:00 p jn .

The group’s current production, 
“ The Tender Trap” , mrected by 
Lt. James Fulk, will be discussed 
production-wise, and one-act plays 
for presentation to other civic 
groups will be discussed.

Several plays have long been 
under discussion by the board of 
governors and it may be possible 
to actually begin casting for one 
or more of these plays. It has 
been the policy of the theatre 
group to keep at least one short 
play ready for constant bookings 
to worthy civic organizations, not 
only as a service to them, but also 
for the experience new actors and 
directors will gain.

This Is One 
House Jack 
Didn't Build

DETROIT Where his dream 
house once stood, truck driver 
John Korenic now has a hole in 
the ground.

He also has a mounting list of
creditors.

’The 35-year-old trucker’s trou
bles started last month shortly aft
er he borrowed $4,000 to buy a 
small white bungalow. After 15 
years of marriage, he was happy 
at the thought of moving his wife 
and two children into a home of 
their own.

Before he moved, however, he 
decided to install a basement. He 
paid a contractor $600 down on 
the $2,550 job.

One day he and his wife Ann, 34, 
sat on the porch of their rented 
flat watching workmen put a 
basement under their bungalow 
across the alley. The house slipped 
its supporting jacks and crashed 
into the basement.

Next he received a note from 
the city informing him that his 
capsized bungalow constituted a 
hazard and would have to be re
moved. For $350 a wrecking crew 
hauled away Korenic’s dream 
house, leaving only the basement 
excavation.

Then Korenic borrowed another 
$1,000 and bought a brick home, 
condemned for the route of a new 
expressway. For another $1,000 he 
contracted to have the house 
moved. He paid $500 for lifting 
utility wires on the route.

The moving date is next week, 
but now be has hit another snag.

His lot is 30 feet wide. Tlie build
ing code requires a house to be at 
least three feet from the lot line. 
The house's blueprints show it is 
25 feet wide.

"The ordinance is specific,”  he 
said dismally. "The house Is U  
inches too wide.”

After listening sympatheticaDy 
to Korenic, the suburban Ham- 
tramck City Council last night 
said it would consider waiving the 
restriction if the neighbors don’t 
object.

Korenic said the neighbor on 
one side appeared "a  little re
luctant" and the other wants to 
consult an attorney before com
mitting himself.

"This seems to be the house 
that Jack didn’t build,”  ha said.
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Waves To Get A  
Look At The Chief

By FRANCES LEl]fINE 
WASHINGTON UH — The worn- 

branch of the Navy cele-

Navy and Marina offloers aelaclat 
in 1953 for a year's gradaata 
study at Stanford UnlvtrMty. mih 
a mastar*! degree In pereonnet ad- 
minlstratk», she became the flnt 
woman director of personnel Isr 
the Utb Naval Dist. with hand* 
quarters at San francisco, flw 
handled Navy men ae weO an 
women.

en s
brates its 15th birthday this mon(h 
and gets a new boss about the 
same time.

A birthday reunion this week
end in Boston will give a lot of 
Waves a Hrst glimpse of attrac
tive Capt. Winifred Redden Quick 
of San Francisco, their new di
rector.

It’s practically an anniversary 
for 45-year-old Capt. Quick too. 
The S-foot-5 strawberry blonde 
was among the first offlcers com
missioned after .President Roose
velt signed a bill July 30, 1942, 
Naval Reserve.

“ The Waves were a novelty in 
that period of naval history,”  re
calls Capt. Quick, then a personnel 
management e x p e r t .  But she 
a d d e d ,  “ there’s ^no question 
of the acceptance of women now.”  

The Waves now are getting top 
Navy jobs with more responsibil
ity, Capt. Quick says.

She got full agreement from 
Capt. Louise K. Wilde, outgoing 
WAVE director, as the two sat in 
their small office in the Penta
gon’s Navy annex.

Capt. Quick and Capt. Wilde, of 
Concord, N. H., will trade jobs 
officially Aug. 9, with Capt. Wilde 
going to a new assignment at the 
Navy’s postnaduate school in 
Monterey, Calif.

Meanwhile, Capt. Wilde was 
filling in her successor on the job 
of directing acticities of the 5,000 
active duty enlisted women and 
725 officers—the Waves’ peace
time standby quota.

The two four-stripers will pai> 
ticipate in the Waves’ reunion 
July 26-28 at Boston.

Capt. Quick, starting her four- 
year term, is the Qfth WAVE di
rector.

Born in Great Falls, M ont. 
daughter of a businessman-mining 
engineer, she studied business ad
ministration at the University of 
Southern California and took four 
years of graduate work in person
nel management at Radcliffe.

At 30, Winfred Redden Quick 
was on her Hrst major career 
job, personnel coordinator for Pas
adena (Calif.) Junior College, and 
the U.S. Empbyment Service 
there, when she decided to join 
the newly formed WAVE.

I didn’t know the difference be
tween an ensign, j. g., or lieuten
ant,”  she said. She was commis
sioned a WAVE ensign and joined 
the Rrst officer traiidng c la u  for 
Waves.

Her biggest job, which she con
siders the "highlight”  of her Navy 
career, was assignment to Pearl 
H a r b o r  in 1944 with another 
WAVE officer to arrange for 4,000 
Waves to relieve Navy men for 
fleet duty.

Later, she was made director of 
personnel of the 14th Naval Dist 
at Pearl Harbor. After the Jap
anese surrendered, she got the 
Waves back home. For her Pearl 
Harbor duty, Capt. Quick was 
awarded the Bronze Star medal 
f o r "exceptionally meritorious 
service.”

Assigned to help draw plans for 
making the women’s reserve part 
of the regular Navv, <3apt Qtock 
“ transferred myself right over 
too," she recalled.

As a result she was among 15

DALLAS 
2 Ars. 34 mins.

HOUSTON 
5 tirs. 34 mins.

FT. WORTH
2 hrs. 18 mins.

BEN BEACH
PLUMBING CO.

811 Jehnsaa Phe. AM 4-7IS1

PLUMBING 
REPAIR SPECIALTY

Dr. Williom T. Chrane
Chiropractor

Announcos Tho Opening Of Hit Office 
504 Runnels AM 3-3202

Dr. F. L. Dorsey
Who It Entering The Minittry, Withet To Refer Hie 
Patiente, And Former Patiente, To Dr. Chrane.

YOU 6ET 
TH ER E FAS TER  

WHEN YOU..

ft
Continental

CWf Ctmtimrah! tt AU 4-997U

TOU CAN SHIP Alt RBOHT ON 
tVftY CONTINfNTAl HIOHT

Htrald Wont Adt 
G«t Rttulltl

All CONDITION INC-TeMKIATUKS MADE TO OROU-AT NEW LOW CX36T. OH A DBMONtTIATIOt:!

Big Spring Gets 
'Resort' Weather

Tuesday provided Big Spring 
residents with summer resort 
weather — high temperature read
ing for the day was 89

This was the first time that the 
mercury has sta>Td at that low 
level in exactly a month. The last 
tinje the U.S. Experiment Station 
reported a maximum of only 89 
degrees was on June 24.

Incidentally, on June 25. t h e  
temperature soared to an e v e n  
hundred and for 14 days the max
imum stayed at that level or bet
ter.

<— T S .

^

"You may send him in now. His wife's bad 
twins!"

HOT WATER 
FOR TWICE 

THE JOB! 
Day ft Night 
Jetglas water 
h e a t e r s  are 
rustproof and 

SUPER
CHARGED. 

Plenty of hot. 
clear water for 

washing 
clothes, dishes, 
dags and peo
ple. F a e a g h 
hot water need 
supplv e v e r y  
hot water to 
la vonr home 

an at once.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

1706 Qregg Dial AM 4-79M

Summer Weather 
Prevails In U. S.

By l - i t  AMoeUttd Pr.M  
Rain fen in some Southern and 

Western areas but pleasant sum
mer weather prevailed In most 
other sections of the country to- 
day.  ̂ ^

The season’s longest heat wave 
was broken in most of the Eastern 
half of the nation However some 
Southern areas didn’t get the full 
effects of the co d  air which 
brought relief to the sweltering 
millions.

The rain lielt which stretched 
from the Middle Missis-sippi Val
ley eastward to southern New 
England ye.slerdav moved south
ward and extended from the Lower 
Mississippi Valley through Ten
nessee and the Middle Atlantic 

Coast states.

The
"Steve Schulte Show"

Presented By Budweiser 
Monday Through Friday 

12:15 P.M.
On

K B S T

CHEVROLET BEST IN 
TRANSCONTINENTAL 
ECONOM Y TES T!

In a conclusive test, sanctioned and certified by the NATA,* 
Chevrolet proved that it costs ¡fast to operate of the three 
leading low-priced cars tested! Traveling from Los Angeles 
to New York, Chevrolet recorded up to 17% greater fuel 
economy and lower total cost for the trip!
Chevy showed its outstanding thriftiness, all right, in one of 
the most thorough tests of this kind ever undertaken. Still, 
Chevrolet’s ability to save dig hardly comes as a surprise. Its 
economy is as traditional as its craftsmanship and solid con
struction. You take for granted 
Chevy’s low operating costs, 
just as you’ve come to expect 
its fine finishing touches and 
careful attention to details. See 
your Chevrolet dealer for a 
demonatration drive!

1 C m M t O U T
9

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE 
CHEVROLETS THAN ANY 

OTHER CAR
Têtitnt Aswetmlt̂ n

DON T BUY ANY CAR BtfORE YOU Dtivi A CHEVY. . .  ITS BEST SHOwtooM IS THE ROAD. Orw Arijoaa mounuins compact V8 power got the iBoet from every gaOoo.

/  ■ Í V.
Mt

V. , .4.. -v.:

 ̂ ' X

"ÎTT

I i'
. ^ V \ 's

i  -\
'si'

"'i V. ■■ ,-i|r

Smooth Mfillng on the Ohio Turnpike with s good miles-per-galloQ lead.

Only frpnrhiied Chevrolet dealer«

2373 miles later, Chevy finishet with the loweat total opvating i

display this famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

>
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Youth Camps End, 
Laymen To Meet

ih
A *

fati0kl;

LITTLE SUNBEAMS RISE AND SHINE 
Part of largo rally hold at camp grounds

10TH STRAIGHT MONTH

LivingCost Of 
Bounces Up Again

W.ASHINGTON The govern-. Prices of fresh fruits ju inp^ 
in en fi c o s t  of living i n d e x ' sharply in June with apples ris- 
bounced up another one-half of ore

Air Force To 
Be Honored On 
New U.S. Stamp

The annual Sunbeam rally Mon
day concluded the annual summer 
encampment of Baptiat young peo- 
^ e  at the district encampment 
grounds where more than 1,100 
have met during four periods.

Next big event at the grounds 
is the Brotherhood and RA Round 
Up which G. G. Morehead, Big 
Spring, district president, says may 
attract as many as 500 men and 
boys Monday evening.

Plans for sending a large dele- 
ation to the Southwide rally in 

lahoma City will be made at 
the big laymen’s rally here.

During the four weekly periods 
of camp, plus the one-day Sun
beam (primary age> rally, attend
ance aggregated 1,189. There were 
54 professions of faith and ap
proximately 125 other responses in
cluding some for dedication to full
time Oiristian service.

The junior Girls Auxiliary camp| 
drew 465. by far the largest of the 
series, litere were 31 professions 
of faith and 80 other responses. 
The intermediate girls numbered 

* ■ 170, the junior boys 266, the inter-
’ * mediate boys 43. ^nd the Sun-

.»4,^  beams 245.
This district (No. 8* is perhaps 

the first in the Southern Baptist 
.fConvention to have set up a Sun

beam rally.
At the round up of laymen Mon

day, starting at 3:15 p.m., song 
services will be led by Owen Tay
lor, Lamesa, and special music 
will be brought by Wayne Nance, 
Big Spring. Prayer leaders wUl be 
Selwyn Webber, Odessa, O. 0 . Bar
rett, Denver City, and Stansell

L. Wren, 
testimony

Clement. Lamesa, H.
Snyder, will lead the 
session.

Speakers will include A. C. Wiiii- 
pae, Dallas, assistant state Broth
erhood secretai>; Dr. L. L. Morris, 
Midland, district convention presi
dent; Dr. Forrest C. Feezor, Dal
las executive secretao' of the Bap
tist General Convention of Texas; 
Dr. A. Hope Owen, Plainview, 
president of Wayland Baptist Col
lege; J. L. Cartrite, Notrees, RA 
leader; and Fred A. McCaulley, 
Nashville, field worker for the 
Home Mission Board and a repre
sentative of the "Tentmakers.”  a 
special service volunteer group.

Dallas Rites For 
Young Wife Of 
WAFB Officer

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRl.NG HOSPITAL

Admissions — O s c a r  Martin, 
1226 W. 3rd; Oscar C. Arp, City; 
Eddie Hollandsworth. Star Rt., 
Stanton: Manuela Sanchez. Pecos; 
Rudolph Fuentes. Lenorah; Ster
ling Kent Shaw, 1201 E. 16th; E. 
H, Nichols, 1217 E. 16th; S t e v e  
Gibson, Gail Rt.; Marjorie A n n  
Cook, Stanton: Ina Richardson,
Rt. 1; B. S. Villalabos, Pyote.

Dismissals — Caroline M o n e y ,  
414 NW 4th; Dorothy Holler, Coa
homa; Linda Jean Holler, Coa
homa: Pat Saveli, Knott: Carijo 
Thixton, Box 1015; James Ham
mond, Pecos: Ruby Lovell, Dixie 
Court; LaNell Lynch, Andrews.

ing 13 7 per cení and bananas S.S 
, .. I per cent Pork prices lead a gen- 

per cent in June to its tenth rec- 3dvance la meats, and res- 
ord high in as many months. 'taurant meals rose 0.7 per cent on 

The increase, reported today by,the average across the country' 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics.! advance of 0.2 per cent m '
means that some 650 000 workers i was a composite of
. .. . , , . ■ i vanous increases—0 4 per cent fo r . _
in the electrical manufacturing, | furnishings. 0.2 per cent for stamps, it was announc-
aircraft. trucking and construction I rents, and 0.2 per cent for the ed, are being issued to honor the

Big Spring's growing army of 
commemorative stamp collectors 
are advised by Elmer Boatlcr, 
postmaster, that he has placed an 
order for 20.000 of the new 6-cent 

mail commémoratives which 
are to go on sale on Aug. I.

Health Director 
Applicant Here

industries will have their pav' 
creased by from two to four cents

cost of household operation.
The average spendable earnings

hourly under contracts geared to ̂ - three dependents were $7o.l3 athe consumer price index.
The spendable earnings of fac

tory workers and the bu>ing pow
er of their paychecks also turned 
upward slightly in June, causing' 
the first rise in “ real earnings ’ 
since last December.

The buying power of the avei 
age worker's weeklj' paycheck had 
been declining all this year be
cause of price increases and short 
er working hours. In June the 
trend was halted at least tempo-

week in June, und $67.73 for work
ers without dependents.

Webb Detachment 
Commander Will 
Leave For Japan

U.S. Air Force which is célébrât- ; 
ing its 50th anniversary. '

The stamps will be air force i 
blue in color. They will depict a , 
B-52 bomber in the foreground. I 
flanked to the right by three F-104 
Star Fighters.

The legend in white lettering ; 
“ 50th Anniversary of the U S. Air [ 
Force,’ ’ and ’ I ' S .Air Mail Post-1 
age" will appear on the stamps.

Dr. R. E. Johnson, applicant for 
the job as director of the three- 
county health unit, met the com 
mission and said he would b e 
available for duty not later than 
Oct. 1. He had previously been 

\ approved by the Howard County 
commissioners and the city and 
county governments of Midland 
and Ector counties.

I Dr. Robert Hale resigned March 
! 1. thus creating the vacancy. Dr. 
Johnson is now director of t h e 

' five-county South Plains Health 
' Unit, with headquarters at Brown-

Funeral services for Mrs. Cyn
thia Monk. 30-year old wife ot 
Lieut. James G. Monk, WAFB In
structor, who died sud(lenly at the 
base hospital on Tuesday night, 
will be held in Dallas but details 
arc yet to be worked out, it was 
announced by Nalley-Pickle Fun- 
era’ home.

Mrs. Monk, who was at the hos
pital following birth of a son a 
week ago, became suddenly ill at 
10:20 p.m. Tuesday, dying seconds 
later. Cause of her death was not 
announced

Nalley-Pickle Funeral home said 
the body will be removed to Dal
las this afternoon. It wilt be taken 
to the Macon-Holcomb Funeral 
Home there. Arrangements f o r  
the services and burial will b e 
worked out at that time.

Mrs. Monk was born in Dallas 
on Nov. 8. 1936.

She and her husband lived at 
1303 Michael Street. They h a v e  
made their home here for two and 
a half years and she was a mem
ber of the Wesley Methodist 
church.

Survivors in addition to h e r  
husband are one daughter, Deb
orah Rae; her infant son, Michael 
Paul; her father, Clayton C o l o  
Wichita Falls; her mother, M.>'s. 
Clayton Cole, Dallas, and o n r 
brother, Clayton Cole, Jr., of Dal 
las.

Thirty Howard County 4-H Club 
hoys will get a three-day trip to 
a camp on the Lano River, August 
1, 3 wid 3, according to County 
Agent Jimmy Taylor.

The camp is owned by Texas 
A li M College and is located 
just outside of Junction. There 
will be a slight charge. Taylor 
said, to pay for the price of meaU.

For entertainment the boys will 
have fishing, swimming, softball, 
volleyball, pitching horse shoes 
and other games, "rbey will leave 
Big Spring early Thursday morn
ing of next week and return late 
Saturday night.

extra bunk installed in each of 
the two cells, so there will be 
beds for four prisoners. Hereto
fore where two were in one cell, 
one prisoner slept on the bunk 

iled down on theand the other pU

Thé bunks are also being welded, 
so a discontented inmate cannot 
twist off part of it and use it to 
escape, as has been done in the
past.

The jail houses only throe pris
oners now. One is a DWI who is 
laying out a $128.85 fine at the 
rate of $3.00 per day. The other 
two are parole violators who will 
be picked up by other authorities

The cantaloupe project for the in a short time.  ̂ ^
Stanton area may turn out much
better than expected. Despite hav 
ing to plant over two or three 
times, the acreage will probably 
figure out between 400 and 500.

Bernard Houston says the qual
ity of the cantaloupes was sur
prising to the company officials 
who inspected the area. There was 
no wilt or honey dew and als<) no 
hail or insect damage. He thinks 
the price will hold fairly high be
cause t.ie California and South 
Texas crops were both poor.

Some of the harvesting may start 
the last of this week. The plant
ings were made at so many dates 
that harvert will probably last 
through part of October.

Insurance Có j 
Is Being Tried

Seal Coating 
Bids Asked

field.

O IL. GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

OIL AND GAS LEASE
I Will T. Scoit et to kfATlln Petroleum

Boatler said that he has been ad -' section *i. Block »
__________________ _______ _ ___ Harry R. Lane, detachment com-'yjjp^j (hat only 40 million of these
rarily. The bureau said *P«“ <iable new stamps, have been printed
pjirninff^ hv Ahout 1 dpt ln\ ^Sll^Atlon for tn6 pdst >

cent or 65 cents weekly. four years, and well known civical-This was the .same number of
Food prices were reported to has received orders transfer-1 stamps printed of the recent 4- 

have jumped 14 per cent from ,” "*  w °  ’^ ‘̂ ĥikoŵ a, Japan. [cent American flag issue Only 
May to June. That was the major Lane wiU be lea-.-'
factor in the adtaoce which car-1 195. after

and &U of Seetkm M Block » .  WitNW
survey

PUBLIC RECORDS

A jury had been selected and 
initial evidence was being present
ed in trial of a compensation suit 
in 118th District Court on Wednes
day morning.

The case, styled Lonardo Villa 
versus Commercial Standard In
surance company, will be the 
final jimy case to be tried this 
week. Judge Charlie Sullivan said.

He excused all of the other jury 
panel members with the exception 
of the 12 selecCetUto try the case 
before the court.

The case grew out of an acci
dent which occurred on Dec. 14, 
1956, the petition relates. Villa, an 
employe of C. R Simmons, build
ing contractor, fell over a brace 
while engaged as a laborer on a 
job in Big Spring.

He contends he suffered injuries 
which entitle him to benefits un
der the workmens’ compensation 
laws

i Big Spring's growing army of 
[ Court w ill consider bids on Aug. 
12 at 10 a m. to seal coat 9H miles 
of county roads, it was announced 
Wednesday.

The roads to be treated are: 1.75 
miles near Forsan; 5 miles on the 
road to Moss Creek Lake and 2.75 
miles on the road from the Gail 
highway to connect with the Sny
der highway.

Walter Parks, county engineer, 
advised the sommissioners on Mon
day that the roads were in bad 
need of seal coating and urged 
that the processing be done at 
once

The commissioners agreed and 
have announced that bids will be 
opened on Aug. 12 on the jobs.

Runaways Placed 
Aboard Airplane

There is not much lateral move
ment of underground water, ac
cording to tests made at the Ama
rillo Experiment Station. In one 

j of the recharge wells, they al- 
I lowed salty water to flow back 
I into the well
I Several months la cr they found 
; the water had moved only a short 
distance. From this test they fig
ured that where a tanner enn 
drain a surface lake back into the 
underground stratas. he can u.se 
about 85 per cent of it The res', 
might move on under .someone 
else’s land.

• «  •

Jack Buchanan has slaitcd to 
harvest his sorghum alniiim crop 
at his farm in the Luther com 
munity. He cuts the heads and 
lets them dry in trailer until 
ready for threshing.

He has headed a few acres and 
has 15 more acres ready to cut 
In addition there is another ui 

! acres that will be ready within 
; the next three weeks.

Buchanan intends to g r a z e  
about 60 acres of the grass, and 

I use the other for seed production 
: He doesn't expect to get $3.00 per 
pound as he sold some of it last 
year, but thinks it will still be a 

: good price

More farmers are driving trac
tors this year than at any time 
since 1950, according to one man 
who deals in farm labor.

"Back In the late ’40's when the 
money was rolling in, ’ he said, 
“ farmers mostly rode around in 
pickups and managed things. 
Some got the idea that was the 
way farming should be done .

“ This year the bankers helped 
cure them of that idea. At least 
one banker stipulated in the loan 
that the money was to be used 
for crop expenses and one hired 
driver. That second driver would 
be the farmer himself”

And since bankers are not 
known for throwing in a few extra 
greenbacks when making loans, 
the farmer had to let that second 
tractor stay idle or get on it him
self.

• «  •

Fat cattle are getting scarce in 
this area, according to Junior 
Hubbard, manager of a local pack
ing house. His firm and A. L. 
Cooper have fed out several hun
dred head of cattle the last year 
or two, but most of these are gone 
now.

Hubbard says commercial feed
ing is not a profitable operation 
anymore, and a lot of feeders 
have quit. Feed prices and opera
tional expenses have been too 
high

He says there are plenty of cat
tle for butchering, but getting a 
consistent quality is difficult. Most 
of his calves are bought at the 
local livestock sales.

His company butchers a lot of 
ho^s—in fact, more than any firm 
iH'iween Sweetwater and El Paso. 
He hasn't had much trouble find- 

hogs. though. .Most of themin;

He says it is proving more pop- 
Police officers placed a pair of ular than blue panic. The blue 

juveniles aboard a plane bound for | panic seed have become a very

are Ixnight at the local sale, while 
Cooper picks up a few at other 
sales and brings them back to 
Big Spring

Hubbard says all meal prices 
are rising Hogs are the highest 
m three years, but ail meat pro
ducts. bacon, lard, hides and even

NEW .Sl'TOMOBILES 
Ttiomfts II. Yaau. 15W Vtneit. Pljrmouih

8.500 were shipped here and Boat-1 wuiu r. xenuniT. itoo Kobm. pi>
. . . .  3(Wlav leave in the Bie Sorin'»' ® additional copies has | Mari»r»t Br«<u*T. sw»»tw*i»r. cherro-ried the consumer pnoe index to  ̂ ^  leaie in me Big spring refused (»i

l>ull meat are all going higher.
He asks for $25 per week for '^^' morning. They | poor seller liecause they are hard | Bull meat, which is used in bo-

had been picked up Tuesday as | to get up and cattle don't seem logna and wieners, was over 42 
runaways. i to care for the grass.

A f t e r  the police department' “ Cattle will cat blue panic. " he 
checked on them, Tuesday, they I said, “ but they mii.st be forctni on 
notified their parents who sent the | it. The stems gel too tough, and 
money to return them home by i they just nibble around on the

120J per cent of the 1947-1949 av The special agent s new as-
signment will in many ways paral-

However, the price advance was 9*̂ '
an across-the-board affair. The!*^*'®” - ^  will be utiLzed as a lie 
average prices of all commodities ^e*anuner
except foods rose 0.2 per cent and
tha cost of services—transporta- 
tk>n. laundry, repairs, medical

The .Air Force stamps will prob 
ably be available here Aug. 2 or 
3. Boatler said Local .sale of such,

________ stamps has to be delayed until aft-
■NAfter Lane’s departure. Special whatever

A g «^  John Blystone will take over selected for that honor,
t h e  responsibilities of agent-in

bills and thie like—also climbed *̂ h**"ge for the \^ebb detachment. I
0.2 per cent.

The index last month stood 3 4 
per cent higher than in June 1956 
and 4.8 per cent higher than in 
March 1956, which was the take
off point for an almost continuous 
increase since.

Commissioner F.wan Hague of 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics 
predicted the index will show an
other rise for July, because prices 
of fresh fruits and vegetables had 
not reached the peak of their jea- 
sonal upswing in June.

A decline is possible in August. 
Hague said, followed by a po..si 
ble leveling off in September

Lane was oom uecemoer 19. i i n  • jf\  m. 
1915. and attended Solomon H ig h .J U ly  K U I H l i n Q  w U T  
School from which he w as gradu-' . , , r  • 11
ated in 1934. His military service A n Q  j k V  j t l l l  D r V
began in 1935. and his overseas 
duty includes tours in the Pacific 
Theatre of Operations from 1945- 
1946. .Alaska in 1949. and duty in 
the Philippines. Japan, and Korea 
from 1950-1953.

He attended the Counter Intelli
gence Corps School at Holibird.
Md. in 1949. and OSI School in 
Washington. D. C. in 1953. His last orously — 
period of official schooling was in prove it

With July on its last legs and

William C Catoe. WAFB. Ford.
I.smael OIrerra. La:neaa. Ford 
T C Clemmon. MuiUxkd. Cbtrrolot. 
Co»Grn Prtrolauxn Corponatloo. 3 Forda 
D A m isironf. B if ftpnnf. Chorrolet 
WillbanLs and Rutter. B if Spring. In- 

tem ai'onal iruck
John w Lar»or. WAFB. Plymouth 
Hurl Risr.er. 1600 Eleventh Place. P ly

mouth
Walter C Gum. San Antonio. Plymouth 
Darrell Gene PtekU. 203 Ea«t 2nd. Pon

tiac
WARRANTY DEEDS

E C Smith Constnjctkm Company to 
E C. Smith e: ux. Lot A, Bloch 11. 
Brennand addltmn

A L Waaaon et ux to Dunemn D iiilin f 
Company, four acres, in nortbaaat quarter 
Secium 14. Blocit 22. Townahip 1 aouth. 
TAP survey

O L Williams to Betty Williams. 27.5

a total of 401 weeks or $10.025.
Simmons was the first witness 

called. He told the court that 
Villa had worked for him w i t h  
fair regularity since 1949 

He described the accident 
which Villa was injured.

I D I

Two Defendants 
Draw Penalties

onlv eight days left to go, anxious norvh.»»t quarter
farmers and ranchers are eyeing j r t o T X ' "
the skies and wondering if there's c ia rm ce  Brii. «  u i lo j. t  Holton
to be any more rain than the 87 ^  *
inch which has fallen so far. cecii l  w »s .on  et ux to r  w  ooian.

Thev havp amnt.. hieffwir nrnof, quarter ot See-in cj nave ample nisioric prooi | ,4 33 ,o,„jjhip 1 wutta. TfcP
that it can ram — and rain vig-nurvej

in I >’ '■ Spring Building and Lumber Cocn-
'  'w o r u s  p„ 3  wiUiara L. T olle.. e l ux.

Tech Chosen For 
Cotton Gin Course

1955 when be attended Lie Detector 
Examiners School at Augusta, Ga., 
which qualified him for his new 
assignment at Tachikowa. Japan. 
Prior to coming to Webb, Lane 
served as chief of the investiga
tions section at Manila in the OSI 
there

In addition to his extensive du- 
has ties on-ba.se. Lane was activeLUBBOCK (^—Texas Tech has ties on-Da.se. L-aiic was active in 

been chosen as one of two colleges the Masonic Lodge. Knights of Py- 
in the nation to teach a new course thias. and the Veterans of Foreign 
in cotton gin engineering begin Wars
nng this fall. The Lanes own their home here.

The National Cotton Council and plan to return here. Lane said 
Meeting in Biloxi. Miss., selected that his relations with the base and 
Tech and Clemson Agricultural town have been excellent and en- 
CoUege, SC . 1 joyable.

In fact the wettest m ii„ ! . ‘ month 
ever to occur m Big Spring was 
a July. This was just 55 years 
ago. 'The record book shows that

Lot 4. Block 1. Harden xddlUon. 
MARRIAGE LICENSED 

Norman Dempsey Whitt and Margaret 
Louise Wilson

Two pleas of guilty were accept
ed by R. H. Weaver, county judge, 
in Howard County Court on Wed
nesday morning.

Willie G. Pennington. O'Donnell, 
charged with transporting liquor, 
pleaded guilty and was fined $100. 
He was arrested by city police on 
Tuesday night.

Ruby Beatrice Cox. arrested by 
the highway patrol, pleaded guilty 
to a charge of driving an auto
mobile while intoxicated. She was 
fined $75 and sentenced to serve 
three days in the Howard County 
jail.

plane I tenderesl leaves

Meeting Postponed
Thursday's meeting uf the State 

Mental Health Development Asso
ciation has been postponed a week 

Mrs. Harral Steele made the an
nouncement and said the meeting 
was being postponed until Aug. 1. 
That meeting will be held in the 
small auditorium at HCJC at 7:30 
p m .

After a few more days the pri.s- 
oners in the Garden City jail won t 
be fighting over which one get.s 
the bed. The county is having an

cents on the late.st market report.
Some local butchers are com

plaining alHiut not making any 
proht on meat The reason seems 
to he that all meats have grad
ually becii g ling up, while grocers 
tried to maintain their prices. The 
margin of profit k .so thin that 
mo.st owii'.Ts will probably start 
putting a tiggiT price tag on their 
meal market iten.<

Coahoma Fire Department 
Reorganized; Funds Sought

To Have Surgery
C. L  Foster. 2409 Main, is in 

the Veterans Hospital where he 
was to undergo surgery this morn
ing. He will not be allowed to 
have company until later in the 
week, it was announced this morn
ing.

COAHOMA — The Coahoma Vol-1 the following donations: Ruby's 
unteer Fire Department has u n d e r - i ’ oL F2''i>: Cramer Bros.

and m em .: *•’ •' ' Orr Station. $5;

ment
K a v

RichardMO Aod M jrnaDor.àld M ftc k 
Gayle Tliomaj.

Wayne Arlyn Carpemer xod Mary Sue
July 1902 had 12 89 inches of rain. I 

Second-wettest month in histor>- 
was April 1922 when 12 77 inch- 
es of r a i n  fell Other r e c o r d H L E D  IN lin k  ni.STBICT C O IB T ! 

, 0 , 0  ^  George C Plyler veriua Veda Maemonths for dampness were Goto- Piyier. suit ior divorce
ber 1908 with 11 87 and May 1928 
with 10 10

Skie.s coaled over with clouds 
and the “ feeling'’ that moi t jre 
was near at hand has kept folk 
hopeful for sev eral days. So far. j 
though, the grand total of r a i n i  
nctua'ly received this month has 
been onlv .87 inch.

ver^'js John C. Pool«.France- Poole 
suit for divorce.

Mildred Lavem Whirley vernua Raymond 
Jabe Whirley. suit for divorce 

Macil Karris versus Henry Harris, suit 
for divorce

MARKETS

City Commissioners 
Have Busy Session

gone a reorganization and m em -,_  . r. 1 t 0. . r., “  , . I Ted Fowler Texm o Station. IS; R.
bers currently are engaged m a station $2 50 J 0
campaign for funds to obtain new h  e z i  i #
and efficieqt fire-fighting equip-1 «^ 3  ̂ ^ ( G r o c e r s - .

$5: F M Holley Drug, $5: F r ^
, . . , r. D- u Adams Groccrv and Hardware $5.fire chief: Truman D. Rich as-1 _______
sist.int chief: J. O Nixon fire mar- _  _  ,

j'hal: Gene Fowler, secretary and, T w o  I r a t t i c  
I treasurer: and R. D. Garrett, fi- 
, nance officer.

Others who have registered

Echols ha.s been elected

Dawson County Wildcat Flows 
Oil From Sp'berry During Test

WALL STREET
NEW YORK — The »lock market 

opened Irrerularly higher in fairlv » e w e  
trading. Stocks showed narrow chinerà 

Sunahtne Mining was up '• at 13. \ns- 
conda unebAnged at €7'*t. Bethlehem 
Steel up * 1  at 49S. Chrysler up ■ ut 
82 Generai Motors up '• at 40% aad 
Royal Dutch unchanged at 

lUlnoU Central. Goodrich. Ford and In
ternational Nickel took fractional losses 
U 8. Steel and ATAT eased 

Southern Pacific. New York CentrsI and 
Du Pont edged up.

Working with a qounim 
without two members, the com
mission Tuesday evening tackled 
a busy schedule of business in
cluding purchase of a truck for 
the park department 

The truck was purchased from 
Tarbox-Gossett Motor Company 
on a bid of $2.450 for a new Ford. 
Delivery is due in three weeks. 

Commissioner Roy Bruce h a d

but Tuesday night, the city commis
sioners agreed to $1,300 payment, 
a drop of $304 58 from the original 
bUI.

Approval was given to lower the 
grade of Goliad in front of the 
proposed junior high school site 
four feet, and the dirt moved will 
be given to school. At the same 
time, the city agreed to lower the 
20-inch water line under the street.

boon called to the bedside of his but this work will have to be de- 
iier in Brady and Commissioner | layed until water consumption

which

.A Dawson County wildcat flow -1nine miles northwest of Lamesa. 
ed oil from the Spraberry while 660 feet from south and 4,112 feet
testing

At the Humble Oil & Refining 
No. 1 Britt, operator recovered 99 
barrels of oil and 33 barrels of 
oil. The project is about five miles 
northwest of Lamesa. It was orig
inally a Canyon test, but operator 
found nothing in the Reef and plug
ged back to try the upper Spra- 
berr>-.

Bordon
Texas No. 1-E Clayton driUed 

through lime and shale at 7,499 
feet. The Ellenburger explorer is 
2.063 feet from north and 613 from 
west lines. 44-32-4n, TAP Survey, 
and 14 miles southwest of Gail.

Lario No. 1-C Collins, six miles 
northeast of Luther, pulled tool to 
check recovery of a drillstem test 
today. Operator opened the too? two 
and a half hours for the test from 
7.858-98 feet. The zone was not re
ported. Location of the 
vanian test is C SW SE 
TAP Survey.

from east lines. Cunningham Sur
vey.

Humble No. 1 Britt, five miles 
northwest of Lamesa. flowed 99 
barrels of oil and 33 barrels of 
water in 24 hours, and tests con
tinued. Perforations in the upper

COTTON
NEW YORK <AP>—Cotton was 4.5 *o 70 

, ,  ̂ , I cent* t  bale lower at noon today. October
shale today. The Canyon wildcat ^ December 34 53. March 34 6«
drilled at 3.340 feet in lime and |,

IS cro feet' from south and west 
line.s. 43-32-2n, TAP Survey, and 
eight miles north of Big Spring.

Curtis Driver was on vacation 
This left Mayor G. W. Dabney. 
Dr Lee O. Rogers and Ward Hall 
to tr;>-'Qct the business 

A commit tee representing t h e 
St Mary’s Episcopal Church met 
with the coin.mission asking for 
(.onsidcr.'’*'on on a sewer line from

-Hou« 900 , the new church at 10th and Goliad i funeral homes asked for the plot.

Martin
Texas No. 1 Hatchett progressed

line
and

Spraberry extend from 7,396mojto 6,632 feet in lime. Location of 
feet. Location is 660 feet from |the wildcat is 1,650 feet from north 
north and west lines, Labor 16. and 2,310 from west lines, 23-36-3n, 
League 3. Taylor CSL Survey. ; TAP Survey, and eight miles north 

Tidewater No. 1 Burkett is a i of Lenorah. 
new Weldi field site. It is 1,356 Mitchell

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (A P i 

choice 22 25-22 50
Cftttle 2.200; calves 900. graAsem 50 or 

more lower. oUiert itrady. Rood 4 ml 
cholcr iteeri 20 00-23.90. medium >nd low 
er 12 00-10.90: fkt cowe 12 90-14 5]. Rood 
»nd choice calree 1190.20.90. common »nd 
medium 13.9017.90: food  end choice etoclt 
•leer cklxee 19 0022 90: itock steer year.
IlnRi 21.00 down.

Sheep 1.100. iprinR Iambi itrona lo I no ,  . . ,
hiRheri food  to chotca 20 0022 00. feeder PCC C U .Stom cr. SinCC O nly th e
tim be li.90 itown; twee 0.900.00.

drops, which will be in the fall. 
The action was only a formality 
since approval had been given 
earlier

A request for donation of a .sec
tion of the city cemetery for burial 
of indigent patients who die i n 
the VA Hospital was tabled. The

as
volunteer firemen include R. J. 
Krouse. Tod Fowler, Elvon De 
Vancy. Hcrshel F o w l e r ,  Lloyd 
Hair, Shelby Pclton, Charles Par
rish and R E Frazier

.Meetings are to be held on the 
first and third Monday of each 
month, and additional membership 
is invited

The department is now seeking 
donations to buy extinguishers and 
other suitable equipment. and those 
who will assist are asked to con
tact any fire department member 
or see Truman Rich at the city 
hall

T h e  department acknowledges

Mishaps Reported
One accident was reported Tue.s. 

day and another shortly after mid
night this morning

At the corner of Dixie and Wash
ington. Beulah Johnson, 102 Dixie, 
and Dickie Shortes of Goldsmith 
were in collision Tuesday.

Just after midnight this morning, 
cars driven by Wayne Hancock, 
504 Owen.s. and Jerry Hughes. 
Keith Courts, were in collision at 
the Jet Tavern, in the 1700 block 
of West Third.

Hancock was driving a 1956 F'ord 
owned by Lloyd Henry, while 
Hughes wa-s driving a 1950 Chevro- 
let owned by Leroy Cockrell.

Settlers Reunion Increase
westward to the city's main 
in the alley h<>'v :>en Goliad 
Nol.sn.

H O L D  T O  1 * 0 ! ..  '
The commission lelt it could not 

go any more than the regular !.■>

feet from north and 467 from west 
lines, 17-C39, PSL Survey, a mile 
north of Welch. Drilling depth is 
4JI50 feet

Howord
Cosden No. 1 W. A. Langley

Outboard Motor Lost

Lemay No. 2 Hyman, in the How- 
ard-Glasscock field, pumped 32 
barrels of oil and .50 per cent 
water in 24 hours. The well is 330 
feet from east and 660 from south 
lines, 10-17, SPRR Survey, Total 
depth is 1.267 feet, and top of the 
Yates pay section is 1,190 feet. 
Perforations extend from 1,190-220!

WEATHER

Do
C 6 ■ d t  n-Taraway No. I Lfltle 

Wortham made hole at 6.0WI feet 
la Bme aad ahale. It is a wildcat

A vacationing resident found a n ! feet.
Pennsyl- outboard motor had been stolen !
32-31-3n. from him when he returned to Big S t C r l i n O  

: Spring ^
I I>o^n Grider ■ 205 Harding, re- H L. Hunt No. I Copeland deep- 
I ported that a 12 horsepower Buc- ened to 4.607 feet in lime. Location 
caneer motor had been .stolen from of the wildcat is 660 feet from 
the addres.s while he was out of north and west lines. 253-2 HATC 
town on vacation He was gone a (Survey, and five mUcs northeast 
month, he said. ¡o{ Sterling City.

NOKTH C K irntA L  AND WEST TEXAS 
— Portlj cloudy throufh T h u n d iy  wllh 
■cMUrtd m oiU j «rtemoon «nd  nlfhUlme 
thundenhowerx. No4 much ch an fc In Icm- 
prrhturti

9-DAT rOBECAST
WEST TEXAS; Tem perxturf« 2 to 9 d f- 

r r e n  tboro  norm*l. Little chaiiRc. Light 
to lociJlr moderate widely ecettered thun- 
derihow en.

TEMFEEATtlBES
f lT T  MAX. MIN.

BIO SPRING ........................... M  73
AbUene .......................................... §7 ñ
Amarillo ........................................ t7 u
Chicago ........................................ 75 a i
Denver ........................  R2 9t
El Pa»o ................................  90 71
Fort Worth ................................  f l  70
Oaiveiton ............................  w  Rl
New York ............................  R2 M
San Antonio ......................... 9C 70
81. LouU M M
Bun xeu today ai 7 49 p m. Rltea Thurt- 

day al 9:90 a m
Nlfheat temperature thla date 100 tot 

1*29 Leweat thla data t l  In 1904 Max
imum rainfan thla data 2 M  to 19«t.

church would be served. Commis 
sioners observed that the First 
Christian Church was given the 
same proposition on a similar sit
uation.

The church committee h a d  
hoped that the ( ity could waive 
the 75-foot-per-cusfomer rule in 
the church’s ca.se

A compromise was worked out 
with TAP over payment for work 
done by the railroad around a 
trestle in the western part of Big 
Spring. The city sent the railroad 
a check about a monlh ago for 
$1.604 58 which the railroad claim
ed the city owed. With the check 
went a letter stating the money 
was paid under protest since the 
city felt the work was done with
out its knowledge

c o m p r o m i .se  r e a c h e d
The railroad immediately re

turned the check and a.sked that 
a compromise be worked out. and

b u t commissioners wanted t o 
study the request further before 
making a decision 

Dr Rogers mentioned that the 
city deeded a large section to the 
c o u n t y  years ago for indigent 
burials.

E X T E N -S IO N  A P P R O V E D  
■Approval was given lo a water 

line extension to the Clanton Sub
division, southwest of the city, if 
a four-inch line would be laid in
to tlic area. Commissioners felt 
that the size of the area merited 
a four-inch lino.

The city manager. H W Whit
ney, was authorized to ncgoliile 
with C. W, W a l k e r  concerning 
damage lo his stock. The stock at 
Walker'.s Drug was damaged when 
a water main broke at Second and 
Main and flooded hi.s ba.sement. 
Commi.ssioners authorized Whit
ney to offer him $400 in damages. 
Walker claimed hi.s d a m a g e  
amounted to $625 8.3 

A propo.sed lea.se agreement be
tween the Slate Park Board and 
the Air Force for installation of 
a structure in the Big Spring State 
Park, which needed sanction by 
the city, was also approved.

Ca.sh donations lo help finance 
the 33rd annual reunion of the old 
settlers of Howard and Glas.scock 
counties took a slight upward 
swing in the past few days accord
ing to Joe Hayden, finance com
mitteeman.

He said that more checks were 
being received but that, on t h e 
whole, the financial campaign was 
still lagging and that the amount 
of money available so far w a s  
far under what it should be to 
properly care for the expenses of 
the big celebration which is slated 
for Friday at Big Spring City 
Park.

It will take a large amount of 
I’ loney, he pointed out, to provide 
food for the big barbecue dinner 
to hi served at noon and it will 
also require financial help to pay 
for the entertainment and the big 

I dance which will terminate t h e  
all-day gathering.

The celebration will open at 10 
a.m Friday with registration of 
old timer.s

At 12 o ’clock, the barbecue din
ner. complete with all traditional 
trirrmings, will be .served. In the 
afternoon, there will be an old 
fiddlers contest and other special 
features.

The celebration will be brought 
to a close with a big dance at the

Stampede on the Snyder Highway 
on Friday evening.

It is anticipated that 2.000 or 
more may eat at the big barbecue 
on Friday noon. The committee 
in charge of food preparation will 
begin preparing the meat o n 
Thursday night.

Hayden announced the follow
ing recent contributions to t h e  
fund:

C. L. Wasson $25; Burton-Lingo 
Lumber $15; Wesfex Wrecking 
Company $10; J. G. Anderson. 
Earl Plew. Ed Fisher, Mrs. Frank 
Covert, Tidwell Chevrolet, TAT 
Welding. J. H. Dement. Wilson 
Brothers. Miller Pig Stand, Walk
er Auto Parts. V. A. Merrick. G. 
H. Hayward. Lee Hanson and 
Harry Lester, $5 each;

Freddie WatU, RAH Hardware, 
and Peurifoy Radiator, $3 each; 
Richard Cauble $2.50; Guy Bur* 
row Texaco Statioo, Henry Knapp, 
Morris Robertson, Baldridge Bar- 
ery, Mr. and Mrs. George Demi- 
cho, Lone Star Motor, Marvin 
Wood, Homer McKinley, Gradv 
Kilgore. Tommy Stephens. Jackie 
McKinney, W. W. Coleman, John 
Davis. R. L. “ Pancho" Nall, J. E. 
Fort and McEwen Motor Com
pany, $2 each.

J. S. Northington, Ray Adams 
and James E. Caps, $1 each.
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Purchases By Union 
Officers In Probe

WA8HINQTON UB-The purchase 
bjr onion offlcora or brassieres, 
mOk stools and golfer's lamps 
oomes under scrutiny today of 
Senate r e s e ts  probers.

Chairman McClellan (D*Ark) of 
the spsdal Senate committee 
named those Items, along with ra
dio and television sets, yesterday 
as appearing on union-paid Ex
pense accounts of United Textile 
Workers officials. The question 
now la: Who got them, and why?

Among witnesses summoned to 
expUdn them are the union's Pres- 
dent Anthony Valente and Secre
tary-Treasurer Lloyd Klenert.

Neither McClellan nor Klenert 
could describe a golfer's lamp or 
say what it is used for. And Kle- 
nart told newsmen be didn't re
call buying any milk stools either, 
althou^ ha said they may have 
been prettled*up articles of furni
ture.

Klenert said the brassieres may

Webb To Begin 
Funds Campaign

Webb AFB will begin its part 
In the annual Air Force Aid So
ciety's funds campaign next Mon
day.

'The number of loans and grants 
made to Air Force personnel by 
the Air Force Society since 1946 
have amounted to $18,295,892. 
Since that time, the society has 
also paid out in educational loans 
and grants a total of $151,075 to
ward 315 scholarships.

Military and civilian personnel 
can become members. Several 
members of Webb are life or pa
tron members. These people have 
made donations of $60.00 or more, 
yet a member at large can donate 
as little as one dollar.

The society provides emergency 
financial assistance in the form of 
grants and non-interest bearing 
loans. The general fund is used 
to provide this assistance to Air 
Force personnel and their depend
ents through approximately 250 
Air Force Aid Society chapters 
throughout the world.

have gone to woman delegates at
tending union meetings, but he 
didn’t remember who could have 
received radio and TV sets at the 
union’ s expense.

R o b e r t  Kennedy, committee 
counsel, said the committee would 
explore at least $100,000 worth of 
items charged to the union b  what 
he termed flagrant "misuse of 
UTW funds."

Kennedy said the total includes 
$57,000 of union money used in the 
purchase of plush new homes for 
Valente and Klenert in 1052. Moat 
of the other items, he added, rep
resent things for which the union 
paid in the last three years. He 
said the union has destroyed its 
financial records covering periods 
before that.

Klenert told r e p o r t e r s  he 
thought some of the Items might 
have been bought and paid for 
from a recently discontinued "ex
pense allowance" under which, be 
said, he and Valente were author
ized by the union to spend up to 
$6,500 a year each for any pur
pose—to buy gifts for others or 
for thennselves. He said he thought 
most of the items were given to 
persons who did favors for the 
union.

Six Men Sent For 
Military Induction

s ix ' men were sent to Abilene 
Tuesday by the local draft board 
for induction into the Armed 
Forces. Mrs. Louise Nuckols of the 
local board said that the pre
induction call for this month in 
Big Spring had been cancelled 
but two men were transferred 
here from out-of-state boards to 
be sent for pre-induction physicals

Those leaving for induction were 
Joe Weldon Blassingame, Forrest 
Wayne Johnson, Marvin Glenn 
Morgan. Elmer Lee Yarborough, 
Irvin Fran Bordofski, ail of Big 
Spring, and Truman Linard San
ford of Colorado City.

The two men transferred here 
from out-of-state were Donald J 
Dudley and Ronald P. Grebing.

Recent Rains 
Not Enough; 
More Needed

AUSTIN (fl-T h e  U J . Depart
ment of Agriculture says Texas 
needs more rain.

The USDA, In a crop report re
leased yesterday for the week end- 
ng Monday, said local showers 
were absorb^ by growing crops, 
grass and weeds. Feed crop  and 
pasture prospects continued to slip 
under the sixsling July weather.

Irrigation pumps were running 
in all areas.

Late feed crigis still badly need 
rain. High Plains growers were 
irrigating sorghums and the lim
ited com  acreage while eastward 
across North Texas, dryland corn 
and sorghums wilted.

Early com  and sorghum were 
quite promising in Central and 
East T ex u . Farmers and rand»- 
ers ware awaiting rain to bring 
on another hay cutting. The USDA 
also said pecan prospects declined 
as a result of webworms and case- 
bearers.

The report said Irrigated cotton 
crops in the High Plains made 
good develoimient and early cotton 
was beginning to bloom. Harvest 
in the C ^ t a l  Bend should become 
active next week. Ginnlngs in 
South Texas will fall below the 
excellent crop expected a month 
ago. Insects and drought hurt the 
Valley crop.

Old cotton in central, eastern, 
northern and northwestern areas 
made fair to good development. 
Young cotton ¿o w e d  the effects 
of hot, dry weather. Irrigated 
crops in the K gh  Plains made 
good development.

All classes of livestock were re
ported in fair to good condition. .

Pastor Ratigns
LAMESA — The Rev. Arthur 

Thomas has resigned his West 
Side Baptist pastorate to become 
pastor of the Sprayberry Baptist 
C h u r c h  of Midland. The Rev. 
Thomas has served here nine 
years. Hie resignation was effec
tive July IS.

Integration Ruled 
For Dallas Schools

regarded as more anúiorttatlve, 
modam psychological knowledgs 
than existed at tbe time that the 
now dlscarded doctrine of equal 
fadUties was initiated.”

Coonty Scbool Supt. L  A. Rob-

DALLA8 llt-T he U.S. Fifth O r- 
euit Court of Appeals yesterday 
ordered Dallas to integrate its 
schools, but local officials indi
cated segregation probably will 
continue for a time.

The New Orleans court reversed 
a decision by U.S. District Judge 
William Atwell of DaUas. But It 
did net set a time Umit.

Attorneys representing 38 Negro 
rhtldren asked that the schools be 
integrated “ with all deliberate

Thugs Apparently 
Slip Over Border

HARLINGEN, Tex. (*l — Two 
burglars harried across the Rio 
Grande Valley by scores of offi
cers apparently escaped into Mex
ico Monday.

The chase started shortly after 
midnight when the sheriff’s office 
at Raymondville received reports 
of a burglary and stolen car in 
San PorUta. The ear was spotted 
and chased toward Harlingen.
-  Police hw e said t w o  men 
Jumped from the car and ran be
hind a cotton compress. Several 
shots were Qred at the fleeing 
m «i, but apparently neither was 
hit.

Police said all articles stolen in 
burglaries n e a r  Raymondville 
over the weekend, including sev 
oral rifles, shotguns and ^ stds, 
were left in the car.

Bloodhounds led the officers to 
the home of Lynn SoRell, where 
a pickup truck was reported 
stolen shortly before they arrived.

Later the truck was found on 
the banks of tbe Rio Grande near 
the community of Los Indies.

The suspects were described as 
Latin-Americans in their late 30’s.

speed" and the court so ordered. 
Dr. Edwin Rlppy, school board 

»rssldeot, said a segregation pol- 
cy  statement would be made ta 
mid-August. He said the "board 
will bp obligated to get a legal 
ruling 00 its present position be
fore it can taka any new a c ^ . ’ ’ 

He said the Dallas school board 
was working in "good faith”  to
ward desegregation. The s d i ^  
board has maintained Integration 
will eventually be accomplished, 
but was conducting a study into 
the problem.

An appeal to the U.S. Supreme 
Court also was considered.

Atwell had dismissed the Ne
groes’ suit "in order that the 
school board may have ample 
time, as It appears to be doing, 
to work out this problem.’ ’ 

Atwell, in dismissing the suit 
last December, also said:

" I  believe it will be seen that 
the court based its decision on no 
law but rather on what the court

Plont AvoilabI«
Contractors are advised that a 

set of plans for the proposed surgi
cal addition to Mcl^iight Tubwreu- 
losis Hospital are available at tte 
Chamber of Commerce office here. 
They may be viewed anytime dur
ing office hours.

WATCH AND CLOCK 
REPAIRING

1-Day Service. Crystals Fitted 
While Tea Walt

J. T. GRANTHAM
U M O RB G G

la Edwards Heights Pharmacy

CHAMP'S
AVIATION
Now In Your Aroe At 
Midland Air Tormlnal

CESSNA
SALES

Chartor, Instruction 
And Rontal

PHONE Mutual 
4789-2

ROCKY CRANE 
Sa lot Raprotontativa

erta saU Dallas County’s  W school 
(Ustrlets outside the city s n  
watefaing the Integration suit d o s »
ly-

Roberts sold tbe other sebod 
districts wiU resist intsgraUaa for

at loa f a t 9 m  o n .  " f t  lar aa
moat «  tka a o o o lt  hi tha county 
art ooMwaad. they ata goiag 
very tkntlr m ä  w oat do aagrtMag 
w t t m  a  ooBrt order," he aa- 
•trted.

W E HAVE

REDUCED PRICES!
Now You Can Inioy Tha Individual Salaction 

Of Dalidoua Pood At Popular Pricad

COMPLETE DELECTABLE MEAL
Coneiiting of moat, cholca of two vagotabloa, coffaa or toa, 
talad, hot rollt, corn muffin and buttar.

C C C

PRICS OOVSRNID BY YOUR CHOICl OP MEAT

SERVING 10 o.m. To 9 p.m. DAILY  
ALACARTE ORDERS 24 HOURS DAY

Refrigerated Air Conditioning

Post House Cafeteria
118 RUNNEL!

i n

WHITE'S JULY SPECIALS
PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAYI

inm TIES m  sjvn i
Get Top Dollar Allowanco for your old tires * *  •

WHITE PREMIUM DELUXE
N Y L O N . . .  GUARANTEED 25,000 MILES

CHOICE OF 
RED, YELLOW 

0R6REEW

IN

EQMf YOUR a R  WITH SAFfH N0W1
You, the motonit, want the vary best in sefaty, 
mileage and com fort. . .  the tire that gtvas 
you the lowest cost per mile in the long run. 
That tire is the White Prenuum Deluxe. With 
ELKTRONICAUY PROCESSED NYLON cord 
body for the ultimata in riding FLEXIBILITY 
end highway PERFORMANCE. The SMARTLY 
STYLED Premium Deluxe incorporates every 
EXTRA-SAFETY and DURA BI L I T Y feature 
known to the industry.

INSTALLED FREEI
WHITEWALLS ot SMHAR SAYINGS. . .  PAYMENH $1J 5  WnnYl

SUMMER’S HEAT CAUSES 
BATTERY FAILURES!

SIIONB 
niBuiMSKa 
FUME1

ALL i ^ A L  LAWN CHAIR
Has form-fitting beck and seat, 
proof, weather-proof enemeHm>s^

White 18" Raal-Typa POWBR MOWER
S sharply tamparad, ahroma alloy afooL roolfypo aviting bladaa
adjust in haight to 3 inahoa, Extr»qulof-ninnlng^ with lOJndi

%
whaols, aamhpnoumatk, punaturo^Nwof tiroa.

Ä a ,

•  Automatla 
Throttlo- 

Controllod 
Clutchl

Adjustablo
Cutting
HalghtsI

GROUP YOUR PURCHASE 
$10 or MORE 

on WHITE’ S EASY TERMSI

U K  c o o  

BORDER 
K N a

P A T U N T S  0 « Y
W B n v f

Do aa hours work 
Ml only 5 mtnuioä

OSaUATlNO
LAWN SPRINKUR

49Mos odjuslebit iprey patta« 
Waters op te ISOO ig. ft. 
Wotor paesffd nwlari Noe

Durable, eye-cetclung 
and practical. Salectad, 
hardwood with white, 
all-weather f i n i s h .  
Three 5-inch sec
tions. 9-inch pickets

50-F00T PLASTIC HOSE
OUARANT») I 

5 YEARS!

OUUXS OECTRIC E06B!
I tiapmS Mal M M  ^  _  m

«U fskW IpaM ... I  
lU Y O W  WHir m A S Y T I M M I ^

« Ä  H fO G E  S H fA R ?
fswag hsrf

M n A m D m

WHITE’ S ’ ’HI-SPEED”  BATTERY
4-volt. . .  Gvoraalted 24 noallitl 

Fits Chevrolet '40-'54, Plymouth *3d-*55. Others.

w-mcN
M AM nW

A U  HASS

H O SE N O Z Z U
bM i odjastobla sprayl 

MCUAIétc m  
SHMSTIME V'
SnCUlNOW

I Trim your I™—
P  > / I O t h ^  
Hauler timel Coo- 

van.ant, ^ha»<íu
(«>«^01. W eigh , 5

l ir  ELtCTRIQTY nn me

USiTFUlSf

ALWAYS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING WHITE’S
202-204 SCURRY BIG SPRING Diol AM 4-5271 THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES '
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE
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Bargains In Latast Modal Utad Claanart,__________
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And Nothing Can Be Done About It
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HON. FOLKS, THANKS To SCIENCE, YOU ARE AT LONG 
L A S T  p r iv il e g e d  To  WATCH ME EAT A HEAPING BOWL 

O F  SKUM M IES.THAT DELICIOUS, C RISPY CRUNCHY 
YrTAM lN-RACKEO BREAKFAST CEREAL WITH ITS E N 
ERGY-DRENCHED, l o c k e d - i n g o o d n e s s  No t e  m y  
RAPTU RO U S  EXPRESSION A N D  Y oU  WILL U N D E R - 

\ S T A N D  WHY A LL OUR B E ST KN OW N  MOVIE STARS
------ ----- — CAL L  IT T H E  T A S T E

THRILL SUPREME.
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Crossword Puzzle"™®®
ACSOS8 

1. Apropoc 
4. Ship’f  boat 
A Cigar fish

12. Constella* 
tion

13. Olive genus
14. Roman 

garment
15. Round
17. Sufllcicnt
18. Good-bye
19. D isputa 
21. P enod o f

light 
23. Sal

T h e  H e r a ld ’s

E n te rta in m e n t P a g e
O f

____«lad plant
26. Poplar
29. King of 

Judah
30. Through; 

prefix
31. Kind o f dog
32. Pronoun
33. Coin

34. Goddess of 
dawn

36. Indian 
mulberry

36. Rodents
37. Quiet
39. Vegetable
40. Helm
42. Foreman
46. Piece of

money
48. One of the 

ruling lew
50. Drug- 

yielding 
plant

6L Pecuniary 
penalty

S I Hint
53. Forbids
54. Accept
55. A laslun m t

DOWN 
1. Agreement

□

M

n a s s

-  H o a  
□ □ r a n o s  om nraso 

o r a r a  o r a s D
Solution of Yostorday’s Puialo

2. Operatic 
solo

3. Acid
4. One 

addressed
5. Soothe
6. Withstand 

use
7. Liberal 

giving

T o p  T om i'
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8. Spirited 
horse

9. Esteem
10. Gone by
11. Simpleton 
16. Caddis fly

worm 
20. Spenser 

character 
22. Article
24. Climbing 

plant
25. Dines
26. Tops
27. DiKharged
28. Sitaatloa
29. iTouble 
33. Part o f a

bam
33. Shrine at 

Mecca 
35. Entirely 
38. That boy
38. Words in a 

play
39. D reu  up 
41. Lamb’s pen

name
43. Killer 

whale
44. Run before 

the wind
45. Air. t m
46. Public 

vehicle
47. Palm leaf 
49. Teamster’s

command
1-B4
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Top Skater
Melady Dlaa, 7, of Ogden, Utah, 
demonatratea the form which 
won her the Diaper Divition 
ahowmanihip award in the roller 
akating program at the Oakland, 
Calif., Auditorium. (AP Wire- 
photo).

Pitching Beginning 
To Tell In NL Race

By BD WnJU 
The Aaaodated Preaa

Pitching, the asset that made Milwaukee and Brooklyn heavy pennant favorites in springtime 
guessing, now has begun to edge the Braves and Dodgers ahead of the pack in that sUnmering 
National League race. p .

Since the All-Star Game break, the Braves have belted back into the lead by winning 10 of 14, 
and they’ve received six complete games in the rally. The Dodgers, winning 11 of 13 in that same 
span, have had only two complete games from their staff, but have had the depth to provide a 
winning bullpen.

Pitching was the highlight again last night, with Bob Buhl trimming Philadelphia's failing Phils 
1-0 on a two-hitter to retain the Braves’ one-game lead over Brooklyn. Johnny Podres five-hit St. 
Louis in a 1-0 Dodger victory that dropped the third-place Cards 2'A games back.

It was a good day for pitching all around. Pittsburgh’s Vem  Law worked through 14H in
nings as the Pirates defeated fourth-place Cincinnati 6-3 in IS; and last-place Chicago beat the

't'New York Giants 4-0 as Dick

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

■r th* SHMiaUe Pr«M 
AlfiBiCaN LEAQUa 

TtmSDAT’S SESCLTS 
N«w York 19, OhlsAfo 9 nUbt 
BMton 1. Kluiui City 0 nlfUt 
Detroit a, Baltimora S nlibt 
dairaland at Waablnatoo, nlsUt, pattpooad 

raln
Waa Lait E«t. BahlaiNbw York ...... 9 487

eSUcago ....... 35 447 5<Bottoo 43 427 UClaralaaa .... 44 .511 14
Datrstt ......... 45 409 u
BtiUntea .... 47 .478 17
Ksoui CUT ... Si 478 9WmIi Instan . 31 il 437 MWEDNESDAT'S 
Chleaao at N*w York.Kaaaai * City et Boitoo, 
Clayaland at Waiblnaton 
Detroit at Baltimora. 7 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
TUESDAY'S BESULTS Chlcafo 4. New York 0

GAMES
1 p.m.
1 p j

li). a pm.

BBlcaao
irooklyi!yn L SI. Loula 4. nicht

LOOKING O V E R
WHh Tommy Hart

Slows Phillies
MILWAUKEE iB— Bobby Buhl 

has a reputation for being a fast 
ball pitcher, but his change-up has 
been the money pitch for him and 
the National League-leading Mil
waukee Braves this season.

The black-haired Braves' right
hander from Saginaw, Mich., used 
his newly perfected pitch to cut 
down the Phillies 1-0 on only two 
hits last night for his 11th victory 
against six defeats.

Buhl's dependence to a great 
extent on the high hard one had 
a lot to do with his being by
passed again this year by Walter 
Alston, Brooklyn manager who 
piloted the NL AU-Stars. Alston 
wanted somebody who could keep 
the ball low and away so he se
lected Buhl's pitching mate Lew 
Burdette.

The heavybrowed Buhl still has 
a fast ball and. If anything. It's 
better than ever because he has 
the change-up to go with it. A 
change-up by the way, that he 
keeps low.

"The change-up gives me an
other pitch,”  Buhl explained. 
"When they're looking for the fast 
ball, I come in with the change 
and vice versa."

" I  threw the. change last year, 
said Buhl, who bagged 18 victorlee 
in 1966 lor hia best record in the 
majors, "but the difference is I 
get it over now.”

Angeloan Is Tied 
For First Place

WICHITA FALLS (RV-Defending 
Champion Mrs. Dick Turner of 
San Angelo and Medalist Helen 
Thomason led the way today in 
the second round of the West Tex
as Womens' Golf Assn, tourna
ment.

Mrs. Turner downed Mrs. A1 
Witcher of Wichita Falls. 5 apd 4. 
yesterday in the first round. Miss 
Thomason of Wichita Falls beat 
Mrs. H. H. Brunner of Fort Worth 
by the same score

Other championship flight re
sults: Mrs. Alton Walsh. Anson, 
beat Mrs. Carl Mahan. Abilene. 
3 and 1: Miss Betty Davenport. 
Wichita Falls, beat Mrs. Haiel 
Williams, Fort Worth, 4 and 3; 
Mrs. Jack Johnson, Wichita Falls, 
beat Mrs. Daphine Hays. Abilene, 
3 and 2; Mrs. Gwen Elwell, Mid
land, beat Mrs. Clifton Morris. 
Fort Worth, 3 and 2; Charlotte 
Schulz. Wichita Falls, beat Ma
rine Allen. Kermit, 4 and 3; Mrs. 
Chris Kitto beat Isabelle Hall, 
Midland, 3 and 2.

Ever hear sports writer Tom Meany’s story about the two fdiows 
who won $45,000 one evening at the Las Vegas gaming tables?

They decided to take a taxicab all the way back to New York. 
Entering the cab, one of them stepped in front of the other, saying:

"Let me get in first, I get out at 34th Street.”
• • • •

Southern Methodist has picked up a very promising footballer in 
Billy Hays, who played hia high school football for Redemptorist High 
in New Orleans. He’s a halfback.

SMU coaches are taking no chances. He’s already working in 
Dallas.

• • • •
The wife of Tito Arencibia, one-time Big Spring hurler, is re

covering from a knee operation.
• • • •

One man who thinks his particular league (the International) 
will be helped by the majors’  shift to the West Coast is Harold 
Cooper, general manager of the Colambus, Ohio, clab.

"T te  majors mnst have Trlple-A Leagaes for their players and 
the move west will wreck the Coast Leagae,”  is the way ho ex
plains it.

Even new. the International elrenit Is enjoyiag prosperity and
most of the dabs are making money.

• • • •
Rickie Wisener. the Little League phenom here, is an all-around 

athlete who can develop into one of Big Spring's finest, it he continues
to reside here.

* • • •
Joey Giardello, the middleweight boxer, is ranked No. S in his 

division but they say he’ll not go much higher. He’s lost his knock
out punch and his opponents arill learn to wade in on him and whale 
away, without fear of winding up on Dream Street.

« • • •
Harry Berry, the former Big Springer, is playing for Lorenza 

in the State ISL softball tournament at Wink. He’s working in the 
Wink area.

• • • •
DeWitt Weaver, *the Texas Tech football mentor, hasn’t let the 

grass grow under his feet when it comes to recruiting football players.
Weaver and his assistants have signed 36 boys for the 1957 Tech 

freshman club.
Among them are Frank Jones, Kermit; Mike Seay, Andrews (two 

ends who played against Big Spring last season); Baker, Lub
bock Monterey; E. J. Holub, Tom S. Lubbock; Dale Robinson, Stam
ford; Dm Vowell. Colorado City; Earl Earnest, Borger; Glen Amer- 
son, Monday; Bobby Holderman, a former Odessan, now of Farming- 
ton, N. M.; (Jharley Moore, Tom S. Lubbock, and Bill Wrinkle, Bronte. 

• • * •
The iacal Little Leagae Asaedatioa, which isa’t la as geed a 

shape finaadally as it was a year age (the expeases are higher 
thaa oae weald tklak), task la about $180 la eeOectleas daring the 
City Tonmameat here last week.

Uttle Leagae efflcials reaaea they need about $4M la the kitty 
te start a seasea of play.

• • • •
Defense, long overlooked in profession^ baseball, is going to be 

recognized and rewarded in the big leagues this year by Tbe Sporting 
News.

An all-star fielding team will be selected and each honored player 
will be given a suitably mounted gold glove (or mitt), made of special 
metallic gold-finished leather. The Rawlings Sports («oods Company 
will furnish the awards.

FOR MOSS ANGLERS

Fishing Permit 
Fee Going Up

as
Drott spiced a four-hitter with 14 
strikeouts.

In the American League, New 
York’s Yankees built a 5Vi-game 
lead with a 1(V6 Job on Chicago’s 
second-place White Sox as Mickey 
Mantle became the First AL slug
ger to hit for the cycle—home run, 
triple, double and single — since 
1952.

Boston d^eated Kansas City 1-0, 
and Driroit beat Baltimore 5-2.

Buhl, a 27-year-old righthander, 
gained an 11-6 record. He struck 
out six, walked four and per 
mitted only an infield roller by 
Harry Anderson in tbe fourth and 
a sixth-inning single by Ed Bou
chée.

The Braves made it on Del 
Crandall’s single and Johnny Lo
gan’s triple in the second off Curt 
Simmons, who went all the way. 
ta26 baseball gal 2 Ibylyyx JL24

Tbe Dodgers managed only 
three hits, all off Sam Jones. Sin
gles by Gil Hodges and Rube 
Walker sandwiched two walks to 
get the run across the second in
ning.

Podres, a 24-year-old southpaw, 
scored his Gfth shutout of the sea
son for an 8-3 record. He walked 
only one. fanned three and got 
Stan Musisd on an inning-endmg 
double-play ball with runners on 
third and first in tte  sixth.

Bob Skinner, wbo hit two borne 
runs, got the Pirates started in 
the three-run 15th with a sin^e, 
moving up on an error by losing 
reliever Brooks Lawrence and 
scoring the winning run on Dick 
Groat's single. George Crowe’s 
23rd borner made it 2-all in the 
ninth.

Drott, a 21-year-old right-hand
er, just missed the season strike 
out high of 15 he set against Mil
waukee, but walked onfy one for 
his ninth victory and tmrd shut
out.

Mantle hit a three-run triple to 
win it for tbe Yankees in a five- 
run seventh. He also hit a 465- 
foot homer, his 26th. Art Ditznar 
was tbe winner in relief. Jack 
Harshman lost his fifth.

Frank Sullivan managed to shut 
out the A ’s despite a 10-hitter for 
a 9-6 record. Virgil T radu  lost it, 
with the Red Sox scoring in the 
fourth on an error and singles by 
Jackie Jensen and Billy Con- 
solo.

Billy Hoeft. one of last season's 
20-game winners, made it 3-5 for 
1957 with his second dedsioo over 
the Birds.

MlIwutkM 1. PblladatptilA 4. nlfU PttUburglt 4, Clnclnn«tl I, U Innlnsi. Dfht
Ww Lm4 r«l. EaAiaiUUwaukM .......... 54 »  J47 —Brooklyn .............U 38 an  1

8t. LouU ................54 M ja  Hi
Ckielnoatl ........... 81 41 AM 3PhllAdeipbhi ....... 44 4S A38 4Vk
Now York .............41 M All UVkPUUbursh .......... 35 ST J40 19
Chlcaso ..............30 57 .345 21ViWEDNESDAY'S GAMES 
Nbw York at Cbicaco, 1:30 p.m. 
PhUadelptkla at Milwaukee, 4 p.m. Brooklyn at 41. Loula, 4 p.m. 
PltUbursh at Cincinnati. 4 p.m.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
.TUESDAY'S BESULTS SbrarepocIvS. Dallaa 4 Anattn a^gllis, 0 (19 Innlngt)

Worth 0
Oklahoma City 0-4 
Wan Leel Pet. BehlnS ...73 31 A99 —

...44 34 .431 STulaa ............. 48 S3 .475 33San Antonio ......48 S3 .475 23
Auatin ............48 54 .463 34<4
Fort Worth ....... 47 55 .441 34VbOklahoma City . 42 57 .424 28
Shrereport ......39 64 .379 33

WEDNESDAT'S GAMES 
SaiM at Dallas 
■IQ STATE LEAGUE 
TUESDAY'S BESULTS 

Baaumont 13. Coipua Chrlatl S 
Tempi« At AblMne. ppd.. wet srounds

Wea Leat Pet. BehlaS 
VletorlA . .....14 5 .762 —
Corpus ChliaU ...13 4 .484 2
Bewuinoot ........10 7 .544 4TampU ............5 14 M$ 11
AbUene ..........  4 14 .223 KHb

WEDNESDAY’S GAMES 
Tempi« at Abllan«
Beaumont at Corpus ChrlsU

SOUTBWESTEBN LEAGUE 
TUESDAT'S BESULTS 

Carlsbad 4. BaUlBfcr 3 
Hobbs U. Midland 4

We« L«a4 Pet. B«kladBalUnser ........51 33 .607 —
Hobbs ............45 M AM 5Vb
Oarisbad .........40 37 Alt V i
MNUaad .......... 33 30 J4S U)b

WEDNESDArS GAMES Hobbs at Midland 
Carlsbad at BalUnser

Big Spring CTexos) Heraki, July 24, 1957 I I

Oilers Lose First Round 
Game In State M eet 2 -0

WINK (SC) — Lorenzo beat Cosden of Big Spring, 2D, in a first round game of tbe ISL State 
Softball Tournament here Tuesday night and emerged as a favorite te win the championabip,

Weldon Haney stopped the Oilers irith one hit. Lorenzo managed only four off Troy Wetsd.
(Cosden loaded the sacks on Haney with one out in tbe first inning but the Dallas man got out o( 

the jam by fanning Gene Gross ami Ed Spi'oesserln succession and was never in trouble thereafter. 
Pete Cook drove out the only Big Spring Ut, a first inning sin^e.
After the first inning fireworks, Haney retired 20 men in succession. He fanned I f  and 

the only walk he issued was to Billy Paul Thomas in the initial inning. He also hit a bats*
— Bude Drake — in the

IN PRO FOOTBALL

Reserve Clause 
Essential: Bell

BIG LEAGUE  
LEADERS

By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER
WASHINGTON (if)-C<Mnmission- 

er Bert Bell of the National Foot
ball League told Congress today 
pro football needs both a playw 
draft and a reserve clause to sur
vive.

Bell said in testimony prepared 
for the House Antitrust subewn- 
mittee that without these and oth
er "equalizing”  practices “ the 
highly competitive and colorful 
sport that we know today would 
come to an end.”

He contended the S u p r e m e  
(Court's decision holding pro fooL 
ball subject to antitrust laws 
"jeopardizes the continued exist
ence”  of the game.

Bell was the kickoff witness as 
the subcommittee delved into foot
ball as part of its investigation of 
the legal status of pro sports en
terprises.

The Supreme (Court’s footbaO 
ruling last winter touched off the 
inquiry. While declaring football 
open to antitrust regulation, the 
court left unchanged previous de
cisions exempting baseball.

Now the subcommittee headed 
by Rep. Celler (D-NY) wants to 
determine whether all profession
al team sporU should be treated

man
first inning.

Wayne Devaney, a  focmer Coa^ 
homa athlete, scored Loreoso’a 
first run in the third inning after 
singling with two out A donUe by 
Malinlskl drove him in.

The Lorenzo team padded I t a  
lead In the fifth when Riager 
singed and eventually aeooted 
home on a bobble.

'''etsel struck out seven, indud* 
ing the last three men to faca 
him. He walked only one.

(Cosden returns to action at 7
loser 

Na-

alike by legislation—either within 
or sritbout the antimonopoly stat
utes.

Bell said football would b e , , , . . ,  , ..
"pleased to see”  Congress enact
bills that would either declare pro “  ^  Grandfalls-Midland „  “  ,  ” 7?^  ”  tional Bank game,sports whoDy free  of anUtrust con-

“ “  championship. ara
comm wcial acu ities. scheduled for Saturday night

But ho o p p ^  a bill by C ^  advanced Monday ̂ t  by
that would have the effect ot beating the J. R. Todd club of 
blanketing aU professional «ports o d « s a , 6D, while Midland’s UUl- 
under MUtrust legislation and ¡jy coolers bouncod Jal, N.M., 
court rulings. 154,

Financially, Bell said, pro foot-
is a "smaU o r a t io n  . . ^ « nzo^  a.  .  .

primarily an avocation. Htsoaesb
G rou  reedpts for the league’s **

12 clubs in 1956 totaled less than namas •
13 million dollars, he r ^ r t e d .  2®™“
Combined net profit after taxes TWnuib 
was $530,599, be added, for an av-|g™jyp? “  
erage of about $44,000 per dub. w«tMi s

While tbe Supreme did not 
get down to particular practices, c««a«a 
Bell said its football decision 
posed a question as to tbe legality 
of the player selection tirstem, re
serve dause, the conunissioDer’ 
power and dub  territorial rights.

He called these “ eesentials”  and 
said they should be specifically 
exempted from antitrust jurisdic
tion.
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•I Dallas Hosts 
Stars Tonight

Mr Th« AM««l«t«4 Pr«u
___AMEBICAN LEAGUE

BATTiNa (300 At baU>—IBuiU«. New 
York. .347; WIUlAma. Boston. A40: Boyd. 
Bahlmoro. .334; Skovron. New Tot^ .99; 
Fox. ChlCASo And WoodUnf. CloTalADd. 
A l) ■ ____

RUNS BATTED IN—Maotlt. Now Tork. 
4t: Bkowroa. Now Tock. 47: Sl«Ttr«,
washlnston. 4S; Warts, ctartla&d. U ; 
Janaan. Boston. SO.

HOME RUNS — Williams. Boolon. 37; 
MaaUt. Now Tork, M: SlOTors, WaMilnS' 
t e .  9 :  Maxwell. Detroit. 19; OoUytto, 
Claralaad and Zamlal. Kanxa* City, IT.

_____NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTOIQ (BOO at beta)—Aaron. MU- 

waokaa, Att: Moxlal. St. lioolt, .39;
Fondy and GroaL I>tttsbarsB. A 9 ; Mars, 
Now Tort. .311

RUNS BATTED IN—Aaron, MUwaokao. 
7S; MasMl. St. Loula. 73: Crowo. cmels- 
naU. « ;  Enda. at. Loula, S4; Hoak, Cln- )•

HOMS RUEB-Aaran. MUwnukao. 9 :  
Snldar. Brooklyn. M; Crwwo. cnneteeU. 
9 ;  Maslal. St. LaWB. BI: Bonka, ChMaso. 
9 .

Three 74's Are Registered 
In City Golf Tournoment

Sooner Contests 
Are Rained Out

By Tha Aaaoolatad Frtii
Rain and wet grounds post

poned all games in the Sooner 
State League Tuesday night, forc
ing doubleheaders Wednesday.

They'll be Greenville at Ard
more, Lawton at Paris, Muskogee 
at Seminole and Shawnee at Ponca 
a ty .

Creel In Field
COLORADO SPRINGS (iB-How- 

ard O m I. 52, champion in 1926 
led 31 other qualifiers into today's 
opening round of match play in 
the Invitational Ctolf Tournament 
at the Broadmoor.

An ordinance hiking the cost of 
fishing permits and creating a 
launching fee at Moss Creek Lake 
was pas.sed by the city commis
sion Tuesday night.

The regulation will take effect 
after it is published. Regularly an 
ordinance requires three read
ings. but the commissioners term
ed it an emergency measure thus 
enabling them to pass it in one 
reading.

Point by point, the ordinance:
1. Limits the restrictions t o  

Moss Creek Lake and t h e  sur
rounding property;

2. Makes it unlawful to fish "by  
any method — except by ordinary 
polo and line; rod and reel; fly 
rod, or throw line equipped with 
not more than two hooks.”  Pos
session of other types of fishing 
equipment, such as nets, seines, 
or trot lines, whQe on the property 
shall be considered evidence o f 
violations;

3. Levies a daily charge of 50 
cents per person (up 25 cents' for 
fishing, or a man and wife can 
purchase a* yearly permit for $5 
for both of them. Children under 
17 will not be charged. The daily 
fee is from midnight to midnight, 
and the yearly from Jan. I to 
Jan. 1:

4. No channel cat below 12 inch
es, bass below 11 inches, crappie 
below seven inches may be taken 
from the lake;

5. No boat will be allowed on 
the lake without payment of a 
launching fee. of 50 centa per day 
per boat or $5 per year. All boats 
must have one life preserver per

person;
6. Refuse must not be thrown 

in the lake but in specified con
tainers on the shore and no trees 
or shrubs on the lake property arc 
to be cut or defaced;

7. No swimming, fishing, boat
ing. skiing will be permitted 
around the water intake tower 
within the area deaignatod;

8. Firing of any rifle or pistol 
over the water is prohibited. "Dur
ing seasons in which hunting of 
water fowl Is permitted, shotguns 
may be used . . . ”

9. It prohibits use of obscene or 
indecent language or dsplay o f  
deadly weapons to disturb t h e  
peace;

10. The city will not be liable 
for any damagea sustained at the 
lake;

11. “ Any person violating . . .  
this ordinance shall . . .  be guilty 
of a misdemeanor . . .  s u b j^  to 
fine of not less than $10 or more 
than $200 for each offense.”

Corpus Loses 
To Shippers

Hr Tte Aaaoelatad Preaa
Corpus (?hristi lost ground while 

idle In the Big State League race, 
then returned to action and lost 
more ground.

Leading Victoria w o n  t w o  
straight as Cinpus Christi rested 
and the Clippers fell back a game 
and a half behind the front-run
ners.

Tuesday Corpus Christi took a 
lS-3 thumping from Beaumont and 
it added another half-game to idle 
Victoria’s lead

Hillory Stanton of Beaumont 
held Corpus Christi to six hits as 
his mates batted 16 including 
home runs by Carl Long. Roberto 
Sanefaez and Harry Williama.

Stanton had a two-hitter working 
until the eighth when Corpus Chris
ti bunched (our for two runs.

The Pirates hammered Bob 
Arendt for eight hits in four in
nings then Elmer Toth took over 
to pitch fine ball until tbe ninth. 
But in that frame Beaumont 
pushed five runs acnxiss.

Temple at Abilene was post
poned by wet weather.

Mantle Clouts Prodigious 
Round Tripper In Stadium

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK (i)-T h ey ’r* pulling 

out the tape measure again for 
Mickey Mantle.

The ceremonies will take place 
sometime today before the game 
between the New York' Yankees 
and Chicago White Sox.

Mantle came within two rows 
of walloping the ball out of the 
deepest center field portion of the 
etamum last night.

The estimated 465-foot home run 
highlighted the Yankees’ ll^6 trl- 
um|A over the White Sox. Mickey 
got three other hlto, a single, dou
ble and baees-loaded triple to be
com e the firsL American Leaguer

since 1952 to hit for the cycle.
His 26th homer of the season 

came In the third inning while 
the switch-hitting slugger was bat
ting left-handed against right- 
h a ^ er Bob Keegan.

The ball landed in the next-to- 
the-last row of the cen.er field 
bleachers, some 25 rows deep to 
compare favorably with some of 
the other titanic home runs Mick' 
ey has hit in hit years arith 
the Yankees.

"It waa one of the hardest balls 
I've hit left-handed,”  acknowl
edged Mantle, who believes he has 
more power batting right-handed. 
"I  wouldn't say, though, that it 
was the hardest ball 1 ever hit

Griffith Authors 
1-Hit Game In Win

Kenneth Griffith came within 
one out of hurling a no-hit game 
as the Optimists felled the Ro- 
tarians, 9-3, In a Junior Teen-Age 
Baseball league game here Mon
day.

Ernie Samples robbed Griffith 
of a no-hitter when ho doubled 
with two out in the eeventh inn
ing. Griffith struck out 17 a n d  
walked two. He also hit a bats
man.

Bowman Roberts was the losing 
hurler.

The Kiwanis club forfeited t o 
the Herald Newsies in what would 
have been the other game. 
Optimists 123 100 3 -9  8
Rotary 000 300 (V-3 1
Griffith and Walker; Roberts and 
Samples.

Pep Is Winner
HOUSTON UB-WiUie Pep, the 

old dancing master who tays he 
wants his featherweight title back, 
stabbed away at pursuing Russ 
Tague last night for a unanimous 
decision.

'Drafting' Could 
Spread To Texas

DALLAS If) — Texas League di
rectors entered their annual sum
mer meeting today thinking most
ly about what’s going to happen 
to their circuit in the fall.

But they won’t know until Octo
ber—the time when major league 
franchise changes may be made. 
Brooklyn and the New York Gi
ants are expected to move to the 
West Coast, which would bring 
some "drafting”  of territory by 
the Pacific Coast League. It would 
probably spread to the Texas 
League.

Sports Thump 
Dallas, 8-4

By The Asaoelatad Frati
Shreveport thumped Dallas 8-4 

Tuesday, irorking over four Eagle 
hurlers.

It cut Dallas’ lead over second 
place Houston to ei^ht games.

It was sort of revenge night for 
Walt DeruckJ, Shreveport short
stop who failed to make the league 
All-Star team that plays Dallas 
Wednesday. Denicdd, who is hit
ting over .300, was edged out in 
the sports writers vote for the util
ity job on the All-Star team by 
Ruben Amaro of Houston, a .220 
batter.

Tuesday tbe brilliant young in- 
fielder hit a homer and triple and 
drove in three runs.

Houston shut out Fort Worth 4-0 
behind Nels Chittum’s five-hit 
pitching. Houston blasted 16 hits 
with Pidge Browne driving in 
three runs arith a homer and dou
ble. Harry Keister 'also bomered 
for the Buffs.

Tulsa fell before Austin 3-0 in 
10 innings and dropped into a tie 
for third with San Antonio, which 
divided a twin bill vrith Oklahoma 
City.

Austin blasted four hits in the 
tenth, highlighted by Don Leppert's 
two-run homer, to break up a stir
ring pitchers’ duel between (3het 
Nichols of Austin and Dale Mat- 
thewson of Tulsa. Through nine 
innings Nichols had a l l o i^  four 
bits while Matthewson gave up 
only three.

San Antonio whipped Oklahoma 
City 8-0 in the first game as Carl 
Scheib hurled a three-hitter but 
the Indians took the nightcap M  
with a dozen hits.

Three 74’s led early quallfiert in 
the annual City Golf tournament, 
which is taking place at the Muny 
course.

Those in at that figure included 
Lou Thompson, Dan Lewis and 
Bobby Bluhm.

Thompson was out in 39 but in 
in 35. Lewis soared to a 40 on 
the front nine but cut aix strokes 
off that figure on the back side. 
Bluhm was very consistent. He 
h ^  two 3Ts.

Tow other linlcsters in the field 
of 21 who have registered to date 
posted 78 or better. Jerry Scott 
made the rounds in 39-38—77. 
Hugh Hamm, who played with 
Lewis, had two 39's for a 78.

Players have until Sunday night 
to p ^  qualifying scores. Pro 
Shorty Gideon plans to draw up 
pairings Sunday night.

After that, each round of play 
must be completed within a week's 
time.

Those who have qualified, and 
their scores, include:

William G. Mitchri. 51-44—95; 
R. £ . Creek. 3944—83; DarreQ N. 
Flynt, 44-46-90: J. E. Foote, 42 
41—83; Dickie (Houd 42 (one nine

Bums Will Play 
Picked Troupe

A picked team, selected by oth
er managers in the circuit, srill 
play the ta m p ion  Bums in a Jun
ior Teen-Age Baseball league ex
hibition game here Saturday n i^ t, 
starting at 8 o'clock.

The league is bent on raising 
funds for the Bums' trip to the 
District 5 tournament in Odessa 
next month.

No admission fee w i l l  be 
charged but a coUection will be 
taken during the game.

DALLAS (A—Dallas, whicii has 
been cleaning up oo tlie opposition 
In the regular Texas League race 
all season, win try to knodc over 
the best from the other seven 
clubs in the annual AB-Steir Game 
tonight.

The E a ^  wfll face an outfit 
boasting three .300 hitters and an 
eight-man pitching staff that haa

__ _________  rolled up 77 victories. But the
i ^ V  5M 7-100; C.‘ E .’ ’fhampion. | « P ^ .  A“  fleWta«, dn td i hitting 
50-53-103; Loo Thompson. 3M 5-  Eaglea are light favorites to take 
74; Dan U w is, 40D4-74; Bobby the game for the aecood aeaaon 
Bluhm, 37-37—74; Jerry Scott, 39- in a row. They beat tba AB-Stara 
88-77; C. E. Johnson, Jr., 46-47— |7-1 last year,
93. I Manager Salty Farmer at Dellaa

S. M. Sain, H. M. Rowe and Iwasn’t forecastinc it aJtfaoogh hia 
John E. Brown have entered but Iclub has led the league race by a

only); Hugh Hamm, 39-39—78 
Bunky GrlnMa, 47-46—93; R. S. 
McCHiUah, 41-39-80; C. W. Parks, 
49-49-98; R . A. Tate, 5(^56-105; 
Don R. Hale, 50D3-103; J. C. Rob-

have not qualified.

Snider Kdyoes
m  IM

Snider Gulf routed 61st FUgtat 
Line Maintenance, 11-1. in the only 
YMCA Industrial Softball league 
game played here Tuesday night

Jim Ward pitched tlie win, limit
ing 6lst to two hits. A blow by 
Franti that scored GrabowiU witii 
the only 61st run in tbe fourth.

Ward struck out seven and walk
ed only one.

Snider scored in every Inning, 
beginning with a five-run first.

Coeden and Webb AFB were to 
have played but the contest was 
called oft due to the fact that the 
Oilers are playing in the ISL 
Stete meet at Wink.

long m a r ^  and his pttchaca hold 
an edge in head-to-head combat 
with tbe AO-Ster twiriers.

Harry Walker of Houston, man
aging the AU-Stars for tbe second 
successive year, said be bad a 
h i^  regard for the Ea^ea. “ Dal
las has confldaooa and good 
speed,”  be commentod. “ T1̂  
may not have sensational hitting 
but aU through tbe lineup they’ve 
got good hitters, men arbo can hurt 
you in the dutch."

Walker will sand hia own Billy 
Muffett, a 14-game irinner who has 
beaten Dallas twice this season, 
to the mound to start for the All- 
Stars. Parker is using Murray 
Wall, his 15-gama wianar.

»•I r u i AB H ■ SNlDXa AB a
0-h'«kl » 1 1 • Faux a 

■aafr »
3 1

li'Caath as s • 1 3 1
FraaU p s • 1 FraaklSa w 3 1
Hasan a 3 • • mUar lb 1 1
Bro*« IS s • • SBlder 3b 1 1
Totnmz K 3 • • Bala e t 3 3
Strah 3b 3 f • W e e e e r  W 1 S
CItewall e t 3 • • XarbT as 3 3
Adama r t 1 • t Bradr Ñ 1 S

Ward p 3 1
Knxmer if 1 t

T u tele li 1 $ TNala 9  11
till r u t 8 9  9 -

9 1  S s -U

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stat* Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

P R I N T I N G
T. t .  JORDAN S C a
Diol AM 4-2311

I l f « .  M B .

It's For You LADIES
Mochen Tries Boker

CHICAGO (A-Undefeated Eddie 
Macben, working his way towards 
a heavyweight title shot, takes on 
bulky Bob Baker of P itt^ rg h  to
night at the Chicago Stadium.

Macben has a string of 21 vic- 
U»1es, 14 by knockouts and la a 
solid 3-1 choice over Baker in the i 
10-round nationally televised bout' 
over ABC, 9 p.m. EST. '

Who desire to learn to bowL Free lessona 
given by (ximpetent instructor .  .  . Tuaaday 
and Thursday mornings. Bowling at regular
prices.

CLOVER BOWL
Eajey bewUag with AMF aateautte fhi aatlera

Dial AM 4-67B9 Starling CHy Routa

Record Turnout
PORT ISABEL. Tex (A -B ob  

Meade, managing director of the 
Texas International Fishing Tour
nament, said yesterday plans were 
being made for up to 350 contest
ants. a record, in the Aug. 1 tour
ney.

JU LY TIRE SALE 
SALE— SALE

Hottest Field In Odessa 
Pro-Am Tees Off Thursdoy

Conyerted Pitcher
BOSTON (A — Maurice McDer

mott, the lefthanded pitcher who 
never lived up to e x p ia tio n s , is 
going to take a shot at first base 
for the Kansas City Athletics.

ODESSA, Tex. (A -T he hottest 
field ever to enter the $10,000 
Odessa Pro-Amateur Golf Tourna
ment fired final tuneupa today.

The tournament opens tomorrow 
with such headliners as Cary Mid- 
dlecoff. Bo Wininger, Billy Max
well and Bob Roseburg of tho tour
ing professionals and Rex Baxter, 
the Walker Cupper from Univer
sity of Houston, in the field.

Rain halted the special pro
amateur yesterday after 30 of 51 
teams had finished their 18-hole 
rounds. Shooting ll-under-par for 
1$ boles was a team of Joe Lopez, 
pro, and Rusadl Harberer, ama-

teur, from Muleshoe, Tex., and 
two Odessa dub members. Dr. 
Jim Beall and John Adams.

The teams posted 10-under-par 
62s for 18 holes.

Those that hadn't finished the 
18 holes will do so today.

In the pro-amateur tournament 
Middlecoff will team with BiUy 
Joe Denton of Wilton, Ark., Wintn- 
ger will have Bobby Goets of Tul
sa as his partnar; Maxwell will 
again pair with Red Roden of 
(>cles.sa. and Roseburg will team 
with Martin Stanovitch of Chicago.

Baxter will get Ernie Voasler 
of Midland.

WE W ILL NOT 
Be Knowingly 
UNDERSOLD 

On Any Quality

Terms If 
Desired

Nylon —• Rayon 
Tubo — Tuboloei 
Soalod Airo —

Of Tire

305 W. 5r8

Puncturo Sooling 
Black Or Whit* 
You Can Net 
boat our pricM 
on equal 
qualify.

nrOUR TIRE HEADQUARTIRT

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Dial AM 4J021i

^
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8 Boys Held 
in Derail Plot

Nelson Burial 
Services Slated

LINCOLN, m. W -  Eijtht boys 
were lelied last night after, po
lice aaid. they threw open a rail
road twitch to they couM "see a 
train turn over ’*

Their target, an Illinois Central 
freight train, chugged to a halt 
just In time as an alert engineer 
spotted the open switch. The engi
neer, who police did not identify, 
said the train would have been 
derailed if it had run into the open 
twitch.

The boys, from » to 10. were 
and railroad

THROCKMORTON. <SC> ~  The 
brother of two Big Spring women 
will be buried here today. W. F. 
Nelson. SI. died here Tuesday.

Mr. Nelson, brother of Sue Nel
son and Mrs. Roger Hefley, both 
of Big Spring, bad lived h e r e  
eight years. F^or to that however, 
he Used at Sterling City and in 
the nig Spring area.

Funeral services were to be heid 
at the First Methodist Church 
here at 4 p.m. today with burial 
in the Throckmorton Cemetery. 
Merriman Funeral Home handled 
the arrangements.

Sur\ ivors include his wife o f 
Throckmorton; a son. Billy Nel
son. and a daughter, Kay Nelson, 

♦Vl^l^'both of Throckmorton; three sis-ITBCKS . ___. . . _____
captured by city
poUce as ^ y  ^  , ters. Miss Nelson and Mrs. Hef-at the extern edge of this cen-j,^y
trai Illinois rdy. Green of Beaumont.

Police quoted the youngsters as
saying they wanted “ to see a tram , 
turn over." '

No charges were filed. The bo>'s, 
were released to the custody of] 
their parents pending further | 
questioning.

Elephqnt Kills 2

French Approve 
Common Market

GRIN AND BEAR IT
-■TrfT~Tii

__ _ 1 «  i  „.;m P.'RIS t^ -T he French Senate
COLOMBO. ' ¡today put a £2-70 stamp of ap-

. Of ceiKS«, tku iM 't JuMW*« erdiaoiy M w o o r , d octor!. . .  Tts got a

elephant trampled a " ‘» ' ^ ^ ^  Iproval on the treaties setting up 
and tore another

a woman
death last night
to pfcces a few miles from the 
central Ceylon town of Kand.v.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
A IR -O O N D rn O N lN G —

CAJUtlBR 
•M W Rwiiwar m AU

A L TO  SE R V IC E —
AUamawT

a i  B u «  SrO
ItOTOB BXABnrOPWoM AJf S0B

B E A T U T  SHOPS—

IMI
HATM. RTUC c u n e

n  PkoM AM « a n i

the West European common mar- 
! ket and Euratom atomic pod. The j 
¡action completed France’s parlia
mentary ratification of the meas- 
■ures.

The treaties passed their crucial 
test in the French National As
sembly July 9 and now go to 
President Rene Coty for signature.

Ratification also has been com
pleted by the West German Par
liament. Approval by the legis
latures of the other four nations 
in the pacts—Belgium, the Neth
erlands, Italy and Luxembourg — 
is expected without difficulty this 
fall

With the French parliamentary 
hurdle passed, the tickers of the 
treaties were confident they could 

'go into force Jan. 1. 1958, as 
I scheduled.
I The Euratom plan will pool the 
resources of the six nations for 

I joint development of peacetime 
atomic energs’ .

Under the common market plan.

DoBi Lit JBtt A iyM y 
Moility W ItliYoirTVtfll

VturTVwlliB
it

ll  l l  • hjgM« M a p I «  iRitnNMRLMM 
rsMira, niir 8R Ih» Bipart CBTB d  

MBliKid I t  iw v ice  t N iw ie m  Cm  ftr  fM 
• H M d lM i i w i c i  v illi I lM M litff K A  Tlifel 
- i w i  kring BRMht b u t  M am  PHke IT  IP

A-1 TELEVISION
W «  M SP SE R V IC E

603 I . 3rd AM 44534

RENTALS
B ED R O O M S B1
ATTHACTITSLY rURm tinCD CoM bad- 
room with U»ln* room and 
privdoj^ Lodr antorrod. ITW
AM
CLEAN. COlirOSTABLB 
quoi« parfelu «poco. On I 
IMl Scurry. DUI AU «-tSOA

Room«.
«alo.

SPECIAL WEEKLY Itolo«. Downloiwo 
Molai 00 ST. H block north ot B l fb * « ;  M.
NICK BEDROOM. Clo«« 
mauro««. Air condltMood. 
l*nU*m«D. 7M Jobiuoo

la. IniwraprtM 
Pot 1 or 1

NICELY PURNISHED Proni bodroom. Ad- 
Xilolnf boUi. MS RumMU. Dial AU 4-SlSl
BEDROOUS-SlS.M PER UoBtli. within «M  
block t i  town. «07 Johnaoo AU «-7SIA

S P E C IA L  T H IS  W E E K !

BARBECUE GRILLS ................ . . . .  $4.95 Up
ELECTRIC ICE CREAM FREEZERS .. ............$22.50
CHARCOAL 10 Lb. B a g ................ ..............$1.00
THERMOS JUGS — Starting A t ........ ..............$3.25
WATER CANS — 5 Gal......................... ..............$0.75

S&M LUMBER CO.
1 » 6  East 2 r i  BaiMers O t Ftaer Hames D üd A M  M 52 1

AIR CONDITIONED bodroom« with inool« 
1Í dtilrrd. 1104 Scurry. Dial AU «-MTS.
NICELY FURNISHED bwlroom. prtroU 
ouUldo ontronct. ISOS Loncostor.

REAL ESTATE
H O U SES FO R  SALE A2

B U n J M N G  s u p p l y -

m o d e r n  S ROOM Bou«*. m x lM  tool M . 
wolk-m ckMou. «bowor both. Inqalro SU 
w «u  Sth.

MARIE ROWLAND

BIO sntlNO BUIUUNO 
I lls  O tocs ^

im  W  t l s t  AM  S-2391
,}-BKDKOOM. loTf« BTtiiS e»rp««d .

the member nations will begin I qraiM«. attached aans* nmnedui« po«- 
k)w ering their tariffs on trade | iwq'»™ «n>«ii

_ t.ttmwct ] with each other with an initial 10 ; «(k w  b r ic k  trtm sb»<iroom.
Then

C L R A N E R S -
CLAYT N04>-LAY

o a S O O  S T R B T  CIXANXRS 
lias Oreas PR— « AM AMU

PAiaiOH CLEANER! 
PhaM AU «-sua

R O O F R R S -
COPPUAN ROOPINO 

M l«  Phoaa AM «OSSI

per cent cut Jan. 1. 1959. ineni 
will come a progressive elimina
tion of tariffs within the new 
European Economic Commimity 
over a three-stage transitional 
-perM  of 12 to 15 years. The six 
nations st the same time grad
ually will adopt a uniform tariff 
schedule on imports from non- 
member countnes.

REAL ESTATE
H O l’SES F O R  SA L E A t

O I EQUITY- 1 Bwlroom 
Junior ColUf«. Inunodlata 
PaymonU SS4JS. AM «-«SU.

bom*. n«ar 
pouctUoa.

SBEDROOM HOME, duct air. llTlns room 
oarpeted. plumbod lor w uhtr. dryar, 
t l  IM down. SOS month. AM 4-41«4.

FRONT BEDROOM. P iitat« «ntraac«. 
Oonilrmon preftrrod. Apply 14M Scurry,
NICELY PURNISHED room, coaronlcnt to 
»bower bath, ckuo to Iowa. US RubmIs. 
Durtne day Dial AU «4S7S; altar S.M 
p.m. AM «-7123. _______________

ROO M  Jk B O A R D
ROOM AND Board. Ntca 
(11 RunneU. AM «-«MS.

ctoaa roam«.

FURNISHED APTS*
4‘ HOOU FURNISHED downsUlri Apart* 
nmu. all MW and claan. air condtikooed. 
bllU paid. cUm«  In. prlvata. Dial AM 
l-a m  baiwean 7:00 a-m. and <;00 p.m.
3-ROOM FURNISHED aparlmMd. b i l l a  
paid* will accepi om  or two chlldrtn. 
Dial AM 3-9433.
FURNISHED 
Sarafo. 403 )

APARTMENT.
E. Sth 81.

bilia paid.

TWO and 3 room fumlabad apart* 
mania. All prlrata baths. utUStlaa paid. 
air-aoodlUooad. Elac Apartmaota. 3M

9-ROOM FURNISHED apartmaDU. 
paid. Two milat watt oo U.S. 88 
West Hishway 8R S. L Tata.

BlOf

USED âtOTORS 
SPECIAL

ItU  Mark U  Mercnry cempleU 
wUh ceslrels flM-BO
W A T E R  SKIS priced
tnm ........................... m  Up
Electric Reewd Player . . .  |SS 
New aad Used Electric Shaw, 
ers, all U imIs .
Cemplsts Supply •( Haad Load
ing eompaacata.

20% OFF
O N  A L L  F ISH IN G  T A C K LE

GOOD DEAL ON 
3 BOATS

CLOSE OUT PRICES
!

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jawalry

Johnson Soo-Horso Doolor
IM Mala Dial AM 4-7«74

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LO D G ES Cl

BIO IPRINO Ladga N*. IMS 
Stated Meetlns l«t and Ird | 
Mgoday« l:SS p jn .

E A. Ptreaah. W.M. 
0 .0 . Bufbas. Sec.

STATED CONCLAVE B 11 | 
Sprhif Commandery No. 31 
K T., Monday, au«u«l 11. T:IS |
p.m.

AIR^XlNOmONED—Two 1 room furnlob- 
ad apartmont«. Billa paid. AM «««08. AM 
««431. Vaustm’a VUIas«.

FOR SALE

l>i bath*.
beautUul khchen. carport, on corner kA.
313.73«
3-BKDROOM BRICK. 3 111* baUw. orea 
and ran««, laryt kueben den combma- 
uon. double carport
VBEDROOM. DEN. carpetod. »ery BK*.
C  MO (own I ... , j
LAKE THOMAS. 3«-(oM trader bourn* en ' utility fOOm, l l  BCTB iBIKl, 0 0  pBVB-
S L il; “ t̂ ' « ? ? 5! •** “ ^¡ment. Priced right
NEW BRICE tnm. 3 ^room. tarfo ONE UNFUHNISHED Duplex with

REAL DEAL for family who wants 
a good paying business with 3- 
room apartment Owner is tired. 
Sell or trade for house.
NEW SUBURBAN Home, 9 bed
rooms. lots of closets, nice cabi
nets. hardwood floors, garage.

PURNISHED APARTMENTS or badroomi 
on weekly rat*«. Maid «ertric«, Itnecu 
and tetoptnoa fumtobod. Howard Bou*«. 
AM «-3I3L
3-LAROB ROOM PurnUbod apaitmant. 
Water turnlalied. Will accept ablldroB. «11 
DaUa«. AM 4-3717.
3-ROOM FURNISHED apartmont. Prtrato 
bath. Bill« paid. 143 moolh. Nowbum’« 
Wekltn«. 3M Brown. AM 4-Bm.
3-ROOM 
moot«. ^Ç(4y

AND 3-roa<n fumlabad apart- 
Elm Courto. UM Wad 3rd.

AM A3«
3-ROOU FURNISHED Apartmani. O a « 
and wat«r paid. AM «S033 or AM 4-4S11.

lou ol bulk 
hthan. X bloc

WEST TEXAS ROOPINO CO.
SH w -— Ind AM «-Uai

O m C R  SUPPLY—
TMOUAS U PEWRITER

a  OFF SUPPLT ___
I»T Mato Phono AM « - « «

Embargo Lifted
Movement of express shipments 

ihas been resu m é o n  an un
restricted basis throughout the na

P R IN T I N G -

111
WEST TEX p R iir m ia  

B PhaM AM sain

TlMrw's No Timo Liko 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
O atsM a W W U  P a ia t

$240 Por Gallon
CLO TH ES L IN E  PO LES  

2 la c k  2*1 l a c b — I  la r k  P ip e  
(R e a d y  M a d e )

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  StnKtaral Steel
•  Retafsretag Steel
•  Welded Wire Meek
•  Pipe aed Flttiags
•  Barrets

LE T US B L T  Y O U R  S A L V A G E  
Srrap Irau Metale

Year Baeiaess la Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metol 
Compony, Inc.

1M7 W. 3rd DUI AM 4-M71 
Btg Spriag. Texas

kitchen su b  
chooe* your 
total MS««.
SACRIFICE becauM of 111 
ebtekon farm, taod tocóme

All for $5000.

S L A U G H T E R ' S

o<“ iitoJL|8ar>8e apartment 
$1000 down.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-0543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7278

health, ca«*

cnOICB IXlCATlON-3 Bednom. tore« I 
(anead yard, anty WMachan. (smea.NIca 3 room. S7M Daww Noetbalda. LARGE DUPLEX. U.3M down. Ntca bwy 

3 Badroacn. S333*- 3 Badroacn. S17M.
tion. W. C. T a la f^ . local agent |
for the Railway Express Agency, Ld coeiac cuotca tocatien 
said here Tuesday. Service to | »d>Mto Par oaad Buy*
some points had been embargoed i i------- Z f i
when around 2.000 \ehicle drivers i

Nica 3-badraocn. Ity bath, fuaal bou«a. 
doubla sors«*, now yard, many ««bar 
nica (aatura*. Waabtoston Ftoc«

NICE 3 ROOM Pumtebad apartment. Up- 
•latr*. 13S month. BUI» paid. Noar YJL 
HoapUaL 404 Ryan. AM 3-X14A

E. M. Boyklp. B. C. 
B. C. BimUton. Eoe.

STATED MKETINO Stoked | 
Plato« Lads* No. SM A.P. 
and A M. «yery 3nd and 4tb | 
Tburoday Dlfbu. S:M p.m.

J H. Stewart. W U. 
Erwto DaaleL Sec.

SP E C IA L  N O TICES C 2i
PAID VACATION and Naw CART TldwaU 
ha« pvt tbs d««l for yoo. AS to }D«t ana 
p a c k w . CaS AM «-7431 or ooma on aul. | 
A oourtoetio «olaaman wlB oiplaln tba i 
dotalla. TIDWELL CBEYROLBT. I M  Bato

UNREDEEMED
load of 5-galkin

LARGE 3-ROOM tumlsbod apartmont. bUb 
pahL Couplo or on« lady. IMS Johnaon
NICR 3-ROOM fumlahod apartment. blUi 
paid, carport. coupU. AM 4-S3M or AM 
«343S

__________ „  3-ROOM PURNISHED apartmont3 BEDROOM Homo. den. earport. locatod, ^  nUU paid. 14« m
a  South pan «4 town. S3M  Down. ¡»olan. AM «.7104 
3 BEDROOM Duplex. Located to South 
part of town. Rented now (or SIM per 
roonlh. Only S30M Down.

air con- 
nth. 7«1

Phono AM A3M3

in seven metropolitan points went 
on strike oo April 22.

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7898

1188 Uoy8 
AM 4-2944

BOB FLOWERS
1601 Birdwell AM 4-5206 AM 4 5996

AM A8719

REAL ESTATI A

B L 'SIN E SS P R O P E R T Y A l
SMALL BUlLOtNO suitobto for 
BmaB koatneMef. I w  root. IJM 
Diai AM 58128

m o t i  
B. 3rd.

H O U SE S F O R  S A L E A2

SPSCIAL; Lorfv n«v 9 b^room  tuburban 
horn« B lf living room tod fcttcbon. valk- 
m tkmeu, otmebod garag*' ^  etty utiD- 
itot. Only r  080
SPSCIAL: Bnck Him 3 bedroom «n comar
kR Wool carpeting. : ___
room, altacbed garag* 82798 down.
NEW 9 bedroom on paved atraet 
air. ctotrml beat. 811 988 
SPACIOUS Hav 9 bedroom, m  batlu. duet 
air. ccotral beat. 811798

Nice Older Home 
Remodeled 6 rooms and bath

$4500
Terms

^ 1004 Scurry

Nova Dean Rhoads
A.M 4-512«

S I A l l f T W T P D ^ Q l  NEARING COMPLETION: B1« new 3 bod-
L  /  X I I I L  l\  w  room« duct air. central beat. 11

I VKKT PRETTT 3 OBB brick, 
cantral hi 

1ItT bouaa. 
iM. SU.SM.
M  new I bod-

PEW CHOICE Lata-Ooed bay*
3 Bodroom. >b Acra Only h SM.
13M Grots Phono AM AMS3

Would trad« on tnw 
I« Noam hoQ»o ond t 
I SUBURBAN HOME: I

room, duct air. central neat. 111.73«. 
m i l  BRICK R OM ES-dfSaa to Stoom 

SUBURBAN HOM ES-r.aW  to 13«.MS 
3 NICR Reatdcnttal loU.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

I AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
13 BEDROOM—On Mato To«to»to»t> mteh- , EXTRA SPECIAL — 3-bedroom «uburban 
CB. aitocbed tarate lia.M« ' home. wUI coiuider trade-to oo down poy-

! BARGAIN—Suburban. 3 acre.
' tnod water, cycloat fence. tlS3ta.
' 3 BEDROOM Bnck «ara«* apanmeou.
I fumUbed B3S monthly tocom*. IK^IM.
I NEW 3 bedroom. «paclout. rarporl 
, 11L3M

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
AM «7303 17M Main

-V-Greeva Paaeliag
PLYWOODS

Ask -  Birch—Mahegaay—Fir—White Pli
MOLDINGS

M ahngaai-Birch— \»h—While Pie«
BUILDERS HARDWARE

All Braag Naasc Predweta aad la Newest Flaishes
DOORS — On* Or A Carload

Flash Deers — Mahegaey, Ash, Birch 
Paael Dears — White Piae, Paaeled aed Leevred 
Garage Deers — Overhead Rigid aid Sertleaal — Steel aaii 

waad — WrUh er WUheat Lights

EMSCO SALES CORP.
Ml Bwrtwi Dial AM 44333

i  kmimwR. i7 BDUMA. iJUfiDiATE POUES9ION ^  9-brdnwm, 
duct for Air condiuomng. carpeted Itvtng 
room, utllicy room. fuD oquuy S1808 
CHOICE LOCAHON — pretty stone trim. 
9-bedroem. epoctoug throughout, centrol 
he«t-<oeltng. built-kn dreumg table, color* 
ed fixtures, carport. 812.980 
REAL BUT ~  9-bedroom bricli trim near 
all schools, air conditioned, large lot. otce- 
ly landscaped, tile fence, carport. 811.908. 
LUXURIOUS HEW BRICK — near schooU. 
9 bedroom. kKchen-den comblnaiton. fully 
carpeted. 9 ceramic batlu. central heat- 
cooling, garage 818 988 
OUTSTAffDINO: New 9-bedroom stone,
choice kKOttoo. large roemit. fully car 
peted. central heat-cooUng. carport, stor
age. approximately 84800 or 84980 down 
CHOICE LOTS in Kfonebeck Heights

NEW FLOWERS HOMES 
5 New Brick Homes 

To Bo Built
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

Near HCJC
Pick Year Celers. LecaUoa aad Brick 

FOR INFOR.MATION CALL

BOB FLOWERS or LEROY LANGE
D ia l A M  4-S2W

NigM Dial AM 4-$M6
DUI AM 3-llM

91 G.I. And F.H.A.
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

a 1 And 2 Bhths
In BMutiful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES' 
$12,000 To $17,500

SAKS OFFICE 
a . Ovr Nee Location At Itw

U O Y D  F. CURLEYy INC. -  LUMBER
M N  ■ .  d a  D ial A M  4-78M

FIELD OFFICE OPEN 
AFT8R S PM. AT 11TH AND BAYLOR 

Di«l AM 34391
Open 8MMliy Fram 2:M 'Til —

MCDONALD, ROBINSON. 
HeCLESKEY 709 Main
AM «SMI AM t-e r t  am  «S«f7 

BRICK OI AND PHA EOMXS
BKAUTIPUL NEW Biick homo on Talc. 3 
eoramie tllo batlu. largo Iretog room, klt- 
cbon-den combtoatlon, wool carpoC 
3 BEDROOM On lar«« (encod yard. Noar 
•chool.
NICE DUPLEX—Cloa« la on food alreol. 
SS330.
3 BEDROOM BRICK. 3 bath«, earpeted. 
draped. Near Jr. CoUege.
1 NICE DUPLEXES on 1 corner lot to
South part of town
BRICK GI end P R A Rome.
OI KQUITT to 3 bedroom bom*
1 LOT la Weitern RUU.

"Tbo Home of Bolter LUUng»-
Dial AM ^2i50 800 Lancaster
NICX 9 bedroom bore# den*14x22. S2908 
down. 853 month.
SPECIAL S room dupAei. 9 baths. reoilDf 
898 each aide 8800 down.
UHIQUB 3 bedroom brick. Large den. 9 
ceramic Ule baths, wool carpet, draw- 
drapea Utrougbout. fenced yard« patio.

4 ^RC>OM FURIflBHED aportmenU. pci* 
vote both. Frigidaire. 87.98 le 88.98 per 
week BiUs paid. Oo— la. AM 4-2281 
806 Main.
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 and 2-room 
apartxnenU and bedroome. Bills paid. AM 
4-9124. 2901 Scurry. B. M. Hutledge. Mgr.
3-ROOM FURKISHED apartment to couple
only, at S19 W 7th. Dial AM 4-1139.
FOR RENT: Furnished duplex. Apply 15U 
Scurry Dial AM 4-93S4.
LARGE 2 ROOMS—Prlroie entroace. bath. 
Near buslme. store. Nice locatloQ AM 
4-8058 mornings.
FURNISHED APARTMEIfTS. 2 rooms or>d 
bath. AD bills paid. S12.90 per week. Dial 
AM 3-2312.
2-ROOM FURNISHED Apartment, bolb. 
Private erurooce Air coodltloood. Adults 
804 RunneU
VACANT 3-ROOM and bath fumUhed 
apartment J. W. Elrod. Sr « 1100 Main. 
AM 4-710g.
LARGE 2-ROOM fumUhed oportmenl. nlr 
conditioned. 402 Galveston. AM 4-890&. AM

pea
double garage
PRETTY 8 room b<Kne. near College, 
carpet, dropee. larga living room, garage. 
812.508.
NEAR ALL SCHOOLS* Extra large 3 
bedroom home, bvt&g room with fire* 
place, dining room. den. 79 fL lot. pecan 
treeo. doubto garage. $15.008. 
NEW-READY for Occupancy- 3 large bed* 
reems. tUe both, extra built-tns. $11.798. 
WASHIHOTON PUce* 2 bedroom. 88008. 
854 month.
3 BEDROOM. 2 baths, den. utility room, 
garage apartment, pretty yard. 814.900.

FURNISHED
moms, bills 
AM 4-S902

CARAOS apartment. 2 
»old. 707 Douglas or Dial

NTCELY FURNISHED. 3 rooms, air con- 
duioned- will accept one child. AM 4-2892. 
after 9 00 AM 4.2873

Truck 
bottles.

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST THIRD

butane

BUSINESS DF.
WILL SRLL «mall grocery «lock at to-1 
Tolco. arouid 173«., rant equlgimont. «tora i 
with llTtag quartor« ; or trad« (or modern 
bouae. trailer bou»« or auto. Dial AM 
«41X1.
POR SALK; Local DiiT«-In. 0«od 
noaa. For dotoUi Dial AM «-1112.

bual-

PAID VACATION and Naw Car? TldwaO ' 
baa fu(l lha deal (or you. AB to )u«t one | 
pack«««. C al AM «-74X1 or como aa m 
A courtoouo ioloiman wlB ««piato tl 
dotala. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 1301 Kaat I

BUSINESS SERVICES
CONTINENTAL 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backboe—Ditchers—

Air Compressor & Tools 
Road Boring.

AM 4-2464—Snyder Highway 
Nite AM 4-76» or AM 4-5126

3 LARGE ROOMS and bath, air^oodi- 
tloned. TV. water furnished. Office AM 
4-4821. Home AM 4-8242

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106 

For Asphalt Paving-Driveways 
Built-Yard W ork-Top S o il -  

FiU Dirt-Catclaw Sand

UNFURNISHED APTS.
PRETTT 3 Bjedroom. carpaL drap««, am
pi« cldoets. jenead yard, «mali (^ l ly .

B4

WASHINGTON Place-Largo « room homo, 
bedroom« 14X1A 14X14. 14X1A kltchen-
den combtnalian, doubl« garage («ncad 
yard. Quick sale. MSOO.

3 ROOM AND baih unlurniabad gara«« 
«partment. $43 month. Coupto only. 1003 
Lancaiter. AM «SMI3.

DRIVEWAT ORAVEU PUI aand. good 
black top aeU. barnyard (niUlaor, aand 
and gr«T*l doUrerod. C al EX MIST.

LOOK!
3 acres of land with nice 2-bed
room home, out buildings. Locat
ed in Lockhart Addition. $2,500 00 
cash will handle. Balance at 5% 
interest.

3-ROOM AND Both unfurnished duplex 
apartment. Breakfast room oiid aervice 
porch Clean and comfortable. KUchen 
fumiobed with gas range and efectnc 
refrtgerator AM 4*8817.
3 ROOM AND bath uafumUhed apart
ment. Walking distance od «hopping dis
trict. 840 month, no btUs paid. 108 West 
8th. AM 4-7478 or AM 4-9402.
4ROOM AND Both unfumiobed apartment.

Have buyers for 3-bedroom hom e, “ x » “ »- Locatad• .«   ̂ J A 909-B Weet 8th. AM447C.
With reBsonable down payment.

Wil] Appreciate your listings
A. M. SULUVAN

1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-8532

WATKINS PRODUCTS «old at IW4 Oregg 
Oood «pacíala. Dial AM « (« (3  (or (re* 
daily try.

ALL TYPES OF FENCES
Patios and Sidewalks 

Rolled Bamboo 
FREE ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-5376

.3 ROOM HOUSE With ileeplng perch (or 
M.toO. Large lot. hardwood (kora, acre«« 
from «chool. W2 Aylford.

F U R N ISH E D  H OU SES B$
TOP BOO. and (UI aand-SS.M lead. CaO 
L. L. Murphraa. AM 4-XOH aftor ( ; «
pm.

THREE ROOM (urnlahed bouae. bill« paid. 
Ml Wed «Ul. call AH «-7734.

TAROB PLOWED with rototUler. top ««a 
truck, tractor work. AM 3-T7M.

CLEAN PURNISHED 3 room and bath, 
air condttlooed. clo«« In. S30 monto, call 
AM 4-«3a3 after 3:00 p.m.

POR CONCRETE Work of any kind call 
R anld Crawford. AM «-2UR lU l Wad
7th.

LOTS FOR SALE A3

What A Buy!

Lot.1
level

Lots LoU 
I.S Lot.i 50x140 feet, 
table top.

Almost a Gift 
Price $350 and up 

Rube S. Martin

as a

Extra large 6-room house, well 
built but old; shade trees. Locat
ed 1010 West 8th. Total price 
$4.000; only $350 down, balance 
$50 month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 Evenings AM 4-247S

POE SALE by owner; 1 room«, bath, •■•h 
bona«, carport, («need, tree«, flower«, 
grau. So« t:M  to ( :K . Reaeonabl*. I3M 
Kobta.

O I EQUITY by ownar- 3 badrootn. alr- 
coodHIeaad. phonbod antoroatlc wuber. 
(«■cad yard. Paynaonto M M . 3M Circi« 
Drlvo.

M  m. BARNES REAL ESTATE

Largo lot OB Blrdwal.
3-BadroaoA d o«« to a> aofeaola.
ktonrbaa bom«. X-badroom: plonly room 
(or gardoB. ehkkaaa or eowi an wator 
and gaa ayttom.

X-Bedroom aad don. Wool lito.

3H Mato AM 1-ISIS
1I3W BUTS OI aqiitty from owner In S- 
badro««» bou««, ptowbid (or «MdiMtl« 
wMber. locatod 4M Oralo Drtro. P n M r

W ACRES good (arm land near Ackerly. 
' i  mineral«.

IM ACRES good farm land In Dawton 
county, botuc. well. mtoeraU. 

NEAR Btonton; IM aerta good land. wrO. 
permanent dirt tank, good bam, aheda.

RECONDITIONED X ROOMS. Medaro. atr- 
eoBdlttoned. KItehmelt»«. 131 month, night
ly rate«. Vaugnn'a VUlag«, Weat Highway 
U. AM 4-3431.

a l l ie d  Pe n c e : au tyn* («ne«« 
ceUar«. und«rgro«id garbaga imlU. «and
blaat and 
AM «-33H.

Storm

alncco.

3-BEDROOM PURNISHED Houa*. aUo 3 
room lumtahed gara«« bou««. 3M South 
Nolan. AM 3-3303.
SMALL PURNISHED houao In (War, 
paid, coupla only. 1311 Scurry.

bill«

AIR-CONDITIONING 
REPAIR k  SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
AM 3-3548 205 East 17th

3-ROOM AND bath. 303 W. 3th. fumUhed. 
or rent unfumUhed to right party. Couple

SU BU RBAN  A t

Hotel
NICE. SMALL 3 room fumtohed bouse 
Apply 808 Douglas, rear.

FOR SALK: 2 Acres ot land on Old San 
Angelo Highway. Dial AM ««4S1. U N FU R N ISH E D  H O U SE S B6

FA R M S k  RANCHE.S AS J-ROOM UNFURNUHED bonoo. prica SM. 
Dial AM «MM or $oo ownor. (U  llto

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

KNAPP ARCH 
women'«. S. W. 
411 Dalla«.

Support
Wtodhi

Shoe«. Men and 
todham. AM 4-STVr er

3-BEDROOM UNPURNISHBD modem 
houie, three mUea aouto of Lako Thema*. 
Oood placa for bait buatoora. Dial AM 
«3373

C. McPh e r s o n  Pumping Sorylo«. Sop- 
tie tanka, waah rack«. 311 Waat M .  ~ '
AM «M il: nlghla, AM «0317.

Dial

ACCOUNTS *  AUDnORS El

__________ . . . . ____ __ ___  ____  «ROOM UNPÜRNUHED bou«« with wa-
«w lr« lene«. M7 30 per acr*. Exceptlonai  ̂ butano. IM month. Waltor Robin-

BOOKKEBPINO • ACCOUNTING. Want 
larga ar «mall acoounta. Writ« Bog B404 
Cara at Iba Harald.

buy.

TOT STALCUP
AM «4713 AM «7H3 AM «3144

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
WANT TO TRADE amaU «qulty In homo 
to Abflono (or aqulty to Hk« proporty In 
Big Sprtog—Haeo 3 bodroom. duct air. 
radwaod foncad. boar aU tebook. rtal 
good candtllOB. Wrtto EH Ungar, 1U3 Oroor --------  ~Iroon. Abitano. Ton«.
WILL TRADE groeory «toro with Uytag 
quarton. low n oL  for oquMy M madori 
hooM. Dial AM ««IM .

RENTALS B

•on. Routa 1. Box XIE Dtol AM «4044.
3-BEDROOM 
oalod 330 W

UNFURNISHED houao. 
«to. Dial AM «4134.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

«ROOM AND bath. MO month. bllU un
paid. L. a. Plaid«. 33M Cumborland Road. 
OdOMB, T ona , EM 0-4X10

Mise. FO R  R E N T B7
FOR RENT; Downtown parking apace«, 
north ot Harrt« Cat«. M M por moato. 
Apply HarrU Cafa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LO D G ES Cl

PAID VACATION aad Mow Car? TUweB 
ha« put Iba deal (Or you. AU la but 
•D« packaea. Call AM «T4M ar a n w  ea 
■M. A eourtoeoamtaamda wiB agplahi 

TIDWBLL CB E V EO U R Tu Ì

«TATEO CONVOCATION Big 
Spring Chapter No. IE 
R A.hl. OTfry 3rd Thuraday 
l:M  p.m. School ot butruc- 
Uon «Tory Monday.

O. H. OallT. E  P. 
EroM 0 « M  Boa.

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRinCA- 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

Sm
K&T EIXCTRIC CO.

1001 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-80S1
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

Ib Our New Home 
Same Effldent, Courteous 

Service
ALBERT PETTUS 

Electric
V A  Ml. on Snyder Hishway

AM 441»

m iV lS IO N  DIRECTORÏ
WHERE TO iUV YOUR NEW TV. SET

TELEVISION OWNERS
iL S ;  <S
ceuM re»Blr it preyeriy for yee?

If So Call
E. L. Moak. Rodio *  TV Sarviea

ead ZENITH far the Dcalert here la iUg **
years. Re has Faetery ReplacemeBt Parti ia sibck.

O p « n  F r o m  I  A M .  T o  1 0  P .M .

Yee D <«t Need A Squad -  Jast Oae G#jd TeehRlciaB 
Eddie Meeks Has 1st Class F.C.C. Ueease 

U12 E. 3rd ^

m

newlife
nTODHPBESENTTfSEt

"CAR RADIO SPEHALIST’ ’
GENE NABORS 

TV 8  RADIO SERVICE
207 GolUd DUI AM 4-7463

H
tecEiiWBEdquEiOBtB for ¿ H i f v e Ó l a i a  ReplEceOEBM

TELEVISION LOG
ChBBBel 3-KMID-TV. Midlaadi ChaBsel 4-KEDY-TV. Big Spriag: 
ChBaael 7—KOSA-TV. Odûesa: ChasBcl II—KCBD-TV. LubbMk; 
CkBBBcl 13-KDUB-TV. Labbeck. Program laformaUoB pebUshetl 
BS faralsbed by atatlMU. They are retpoBsibla far tba accRraey 
aad UmaUaafla.

W E D N E S D A Y  E V E N IN G  TV LOG

K M ID -TV  C H A N N E L  3 -  M ID LAN D

3:98 Matin— Showcaoa 
4:38—2*01X1 Sbowcosa 
5 3^U1* lUacaia 
8:00—AporU 8;)S—Ntws 
8:25—Wftlher 
8:3P-Cod« -‘3*
7 :08—Kroh Tbtatra 
8 :0P—KnigtrTbaaire 
8 :0 0 -0 . HtoM Playb.
8:38—Thu Is Your Lift 

10:«y-Naws 
10:18—Sports. Wsalher 
18:38—Lota Show 

Off

raUBUDAY MORNING . 
7 :08 -T o4ay 
l;8^**Hoins 
8 08—Rompsr Room 
9:30—Tr’ Ui or C’ns nets 

II» 00—Tie Toe Doufh 
10 3 8 -It  Couki B« You 
U:(MF~Ttx and Jinx 
11:30—Club W  
12:30—Bridt 8i Oroom
1 ;0O—Matintt
2 :00—Outan for a Day
2 45—M‘d ’m  Rotnancts 
9:00—Coentdy TUiis
3 315—MoUnrt Bbowesss 
4:30—2*Oun Playhou»#

5:30—LU' Rascals 
8:00—Sports 
8:15—Ntw$ 
ft:25-W esther 
4 30—Dinah bhors 
8 49—Sport« Review 
T;00—People s Cboics
7 30—Hifh • Low
8 00—Video Thresira
9 OO—Best of Oroucho 
9 30—Drafoet

10 OO-News 
10:10—Sports. Weather 
10:20—Late 5how 
12.00—Slfn Off

KEDY-TV CHANaNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

4.00—Homo Fair 
4 30-WiUy 
3; 00—Looney Tunes 
5:15—C o m o ^  Thrralra 
5:45—Looney Tunes 
8 ;08—BrueeFrasler 
8:15—News. Sports 
8:30—Chon. 4 Coilinf 
7:00—PetMiulutn 
7.30—r v s  OoC s Secret 
8 OO—20lh Cent *Fox 
8 00—Vic Domone

10 OO-RoyoJ PUyh
10:30—News. Weather.

Feature Section
11 ;00—Showcase12 OO-SifnOff
rarm sD A T  m o r n in g

8;95—Stfn On 
7:00—Copt. X an fsroo

7 45—News 
7;5^ L m o1 News 
8:00—Oorry Moore 
• 30—Oodfrey Time 
8;35-Slrlke U Rich 

ID OO-Vslionl Lady 
1819—Love of Ufe 
18 30—Search for T'm r w 
18:15—Timely Topics 
It OO—Network News 
11:10—Stand. Be Counted 
ll:30-W orld Turns 
t2 ;0O-Our Miss BrooU 
U'30—Noow News 
12 45—Houseport v 
1 00—Bic Payoff
1 90—Boo CrMbv 
9:00—Brighter D s f  
2:15—SecreCStorni
2 ;3 0 -C d feo f Nifht

3:00—hJimmy Dean 
9 30—PoUce CoU 
4 OO—Home Fair 
4 19—Bnauiy School
4 30-Willy
5 O^Looney Tunes 
9:15—Comedy Theatre 
9:45—Looney Tunes
4 OO—Bruce Frasier
8 15—News. Sports 
8:30—Susie
7.00—Bob Cummiofs 
7:30—aunox 
I 30—Circle 4 Ramblers 
8:00—Judge Roy Bean
9 30—Playhouse **90" 

11:05—News. Weather.
Feature Section 

11:30—Chicago Wreetllng 
13 30—Sign Off

KOSA-TV C H A N N E L  7 ~  O D ESSA

4 0O—Funs-a*Poppin* 
5:45—Douf Sdwords 
8:00—Sporte
8 15-News 
8:25-Weaiher
8:30—Sion Dyer Slngs 
8.45—Keys to Adv’a're
7 OO—Florlsn Zaborh 
7:30—l ’ve Oo( a Secret 
• 00-20th Cent *Fox
9 80—Vie Damone
8 35—China Smith 

18 05—Look at Sporte 
18 :15 aiwrt Story 
10:30—News
10 45—Weather 
18 90-8poru Hl Lltes 
11:05—Dsteilne Europe

TRt'ESDAT MORNING 
8:30—Popeye Preeents 

18:15—Love Life 
18:00—Valiant Laly 
18:30—Search for Tom'r'w 
18:45-Ouldtng Light 
11:00—Ntws
ir iO —Stand Be Counted 
ll;35-W orld Turns 
12 OO-Our MUs Brooks 
12 30—House Party 
1 OO—Golf T r ment 
2:19—Secret Stomi 
2.30—Stan Dyer Slogs

2:45—Funs • a • Popp in '
4 OO—Oolf T rament 
5:45—Doug Edwards 
8.00—Sports 
g IP^Kews 
8; 25-W eather 
« 30—Cape. Devld Orief 
7 :0O -C U co Kid 
7:30—Playhouse 88 
8 05—Whirlyblrds 
8:30—Climax 

10:30—News
10 45—Weather 
10:95—Sports Hl*I Hm
11 00—Cwtehne Europe

KCBD*TV C H A N N E L  11 —  LU BBO CK

3:05—Chou. 11 Motinee 
4:30 8 Oun Hieaire 
5:30—Looney Tunes 
5:45—HoapltoUty Time 
€ OO—News. Sports 
8.10-Weather 
8:15—Here's HoweO
8 35—Disneyland 
T.35-Navy Log 
1:05—Falher Knows Best 
S 35—Moog rade Porty
9 05-Thls to Your Life 
9:35—American Legcnd

10:00—Crod s ro ods 
10:35-News 
10:85-Weather 
10:45—Sports

18 95—Divorce in the 
Family

THt R5DAY MORNINO
7 00—Today
1 (M^Home
8 05—Price to Right 
9:35—Tr'lh or C’ns nets

10 00—Tic Toc Dough 
18 3 5 -n  Could Be You 
11:05—Tex and Jinx 
Il;3S-Club00 
17 35—Bride A Oroom 
1:05-Matinee
2 05—Queen for a Day 
7:45—M’d’ ra Romances 
9:00—Chon. 11 Matinee 
4 95—Roy Rogers

: 9 :90—Loonev Tunes 
5:45—Hospitslity Tune 
8 05—News. Sports
8 10-Weather 
8:15—Here’s Howell 
8.30- Science Fiction 
7 00— People's Choice 
7 3 0 -High • Low
I 00—Theater
9 00—Oroucho Man 
9 30—Dragnet

18 05—DaieHne Rump# 
10 35-News 
10:45-Weather
10:45—Sports 

Hltl10 95—Hiller s M’dinan

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

4 00—Horn« Pair 
4:ia-WUlT 
S:0a—Looney Tune« 
S:IS—Coniedr Thealro 
X:4h—Leonejr Tune. 
4:0a-N*w«. Weother. 

Feature Section
«  11—Doug^EdwarSa 
« ;ja -M r Vn'< 
7:ia-MlIltaaalr*

I'd PUcka
7 ;X a -r» «  Got a Secrot 

• l  OO-XOto Cent -Pox 
1:M—Vie Damon« 

10;W—Bitant Borvlco 
U:M>—Now«. Woatoer.

Peaturo SocUoo 
II ;0a—Bhovcaaa 
11 :M—Sign Off 
THUKSDAY MOKNINO 
( :U —Sign On 
7 .00—Capt. Kangaroo

7 4 X -N «««
7:S(—Local New«
• :0b—Oarry Moore
• lb —Oodfr*. Tuna
I 3b—gtrlko it Rich 

l•:•b—Valiant Lady 
■• IS—Loro of Life 
Itrlb—Search for T'm'rtw 
l i  fb—Timely Tonic« 
llO b-N ew i
11:1b—Stand. B« Counltd
II :3b—World Turn«
13;0b—Our Ml«« Brook«
II:3b—Noon New«
11:44—Hou«ep«rt y 
1 :bb—Big Payoff 
1:3b—B<to Creohy 
3:(lb—Brighter Day 
X : 15—Secret Storm 
X :3b—Edge of Night 
3:()b-Jtmmy Dean

3:3b—Police Call 
4.0b—Homa Pair 
4.14—Beauty School 
4 3b-WUIy 
3:0b—Leonoy Tune«
4:14—Comedy Theatre 
3:44—Looney Tune«
• :••—New». Weather.

Feature Section
• :I4—Doug Edward»
• 3b—Sua I«
7:0b—Town b  Country 
7:14—Cowntry Timo 
7 3b—Climax
• : 3b—Grand Olo Onry 
» Ob-Codo 3
• 3b-P1ay(iou»« M 

ll;t)b—N»wa. Waather,
Peaturo Section

Il'3b—Chicago WroetlingII '30—Chicago 
13 3b-sign « f

K D U B TV C H A N N E L 12 -  LUBBO CK

4;3*-WUIy 
4:00—Loonoy Tun««
1:14—Comedy Theatre 
4:34—W ^ b  Um  Blrdl* 
5;43 LMney Tun*«
• :0b—Newt. WeaUier,

Paaturo Section 
( :  IS—Doug Edward« 
a :3b-M y r n 'd  Fllcka 
7:0b—MUllooalr«
7:3b—I'TO Go« a Secret
• OO-lOth Cent.-Fox
• :6b—Vic Daunon*

!• :0b—Silent Serrle* 
M:3S—New«. Weatoer,

Feature Section 
11:0S—Road to B'poro 
13 :tb -BlinOH 
THURSDAY MORNINO 
CSS-SIgnOn 
7:0b—Capt. Kansaroa

7:44—New«
7:44—N«wa 
• 00—Garry Mooro 
1:3b—Godfrey Time 
i:3b-sirtk* It Rich 

10:00—Valiant Lady 
10:14—Lot* ot LUo 
10:3b—Search for rm 'r 'w  
10:44—Timely Topic« 
11:00—New«

Countedll:3«-W orld  Turn«
IX:0a—Our MUa Brook« 
11:3b—Noon Now«
IX : 44—Noua «party 
1:0b—Big PoyolT 
1:1b—Bob Cnoby
X:0b—Brtghtor Day 
3:14—Sacral Storm 
3 :lb -E dgo ot Night 
3:0b—Jimmy Doao

3:3b—Polico Call
• :0b—Homo Pair 
4:14—Beauty School 
4:lb-WlUy 
V J^L oonoy Tune«
4 :14-Cam*dy Thoatre
i '^ .* * " *  * ‘7<«b*•¡4—l ^ e y  Tune«
• :0b—New«. Weather 
-  . .  i » » t 'u »  Section
• :l^D oug Edwarda
• :1b—Whlrley-Blrda 
7:0b—Bob Cummins« 
7:1b—Climax
• 4b—Stole Trooper
• :0b—The Tracer«

u to—Mowo. Weatoer,
II »Mtlon
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Work iuBjp moraatood. lia ownor. Alt oauo.

aawuAviMO. aawnto. aon«Bf. ovotA. 
trt ro-katttod, tUorotloao. t:N o.ai.-<:M 
p-m. MO Wool UmL

IW U S m a -C A U . Or «rUt-WeO'« Kklar- 
■lInkUiis CoiniMOY k r  frra ia«p«cttoii. 
1«U Wmá Avmhm D. aan A at»k . MM.

PAINTINO-PAPBRINO E ll
P A nm N O  And 

b .  M. Miller. 311 DtaOa. AM ^ 5 6 * '

E M P L O Y M E N T F

VKLP WANTED, Male F I

WANTUD CAB Driran. Appir in pwioB.
City C»b Company, MS ieurry.

MRS. *DOC‘ WOOM OOWlBf.
Utk DUI AM u n o
LOUBTTA’I DRAFKIUBS. Cato eurtalM. oocoioorUa. Oood rartatjr of taaStof (ok- 
rtc. Raoooooklo prUoo. AM UM7. Ull

M E R C H A N D ISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L I

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

WANTED 
Experienced

Mechanic
Contact

Marvin Hayworth 
Truman Jones 

Motor Co.
403 Runnels

- NEED 3 MEN 
Lifetime position. Promotion as 
earned. $12,000 a year average in
come. Company benefits. No trav
eling.

YOU MUST
Be willing to work hard—have late 
model car—be of good character- 
have some sales experience.

APPLY 9:00 TO 5:00 
107 EAST 5TH 

MR. MARSHALL 
Room No. 9

MEN lS-45 HIGH School Education or 
H)ulvalant for attendant duty at Blf Spring 
Biata HoaplUl.
HELP WANTED. Female F2

IxS Sheathing
Dry Pine ....................
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ..............
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ....................
24x14 2-Lite
Window Units .............
2.8X6.8
KC Doors ....................
4x8
Sheetrock .....................
24x24 Window
Screens ........................
Composition Shingles 
(215 lb . r '- ; r : . . . . . . :7 : '

$5.19
$9.95
$5.75
$9.29
$7.95
$4.65
$2.75
$7.45

M E R C H A N D IS E
BOUaSHOLD GOODS U
OSBO FOainTDRa «ad appiuacu. Uoy- 
■Mi-Tr«4d. WMt «dd  TnAag PoM. S4M 
w m i Hlehwdy w.
O.B. AUTOMATIC WAOnR. Look, hkd 
MW. WMkM Ukd MW. OrlgiadOr Sold ter 
tSW.N. Hm  4 BMBtk rwrairtM. Tak. up 
paymraU tll.M  OMBtn. HUbuni'. AppU-
anc. RM Oran AM 4-SlSl.

MARKET SP¥c IALS 
Living Room 

Tables—Factory Rejects 
See Our Window

Look At Prices Marked On Them 
Can’t Be Beat

Also some Beautiful Chrome Din
ettes, Also Wrought Iron Tubular 
Steel. They are 30% off. Many 
bedroom suites to pick from and 
are priced right. 2-piece Bookcase 
Headboard and dresser — as low 
as $115.95. Come See. You Will 
Want.
Our Used Store Is loaded with lots 
of good used furniture. Your cred
it is always good at

u J h iZ t is
u s  East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2506

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612

WOMEN LOVE Avon Coamallca! Are you 
#n)nylng thia plCMint pcrAonallicd sarv* 
icp? Pleas« writ« Box care Herald
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 2 room and 
bath Id exchange for care of two children 
for working mother. AM J-2066 after 4:00 
p m.

WANTED
Colored maid-housekeeper, work 
through noon, must be honest and 
have references, servant quarters 
furnished. Call .AM 4-7341 days; 
AM 4-87.S2 evenings.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES 

Must Be Neat And Clean 
Apply

MILLER’S PIG STAND
510 East Third 

HAVE SEVERAL GOOD 
OPENLNGS FOR 

LICENSED VOCATIONAL 
NURSES 

CONTACT 
ADMINISTRATOR

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

AM 4-7411
WAITRXM WANTKDm C.

Apply in paraon 
Hiomlnft. Jumbo Drive In. SOOO South

SAVE $$$$ 
WITH CASH

$12.75Asbestos Siding
Per Square ...............
4x8
Sheet Rock ...............
Composition Shingles 
(215 lb.) ....................

Ifuds...............  $ 5.75

$ 4.65 
$ 7.45

W HItrS THAT

$ 530
COMING FROM?

^ ^ .S P E C I A L S - — -

10*i ft. Westinghouse refrigerator
Like new ............................... $129.50
10 ft. General Electric refrigerator. 
Runs and looks like new .. $110.00 
Several good refrigerators priced 
from $35.00 up.
Several good used gas ranges. 
Priced from $35.00.

Terms To Suit Your Budget

L. I. STEWART
APPUANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

Well, man, we lure 
have a p ile  o f it 
down here we’ re 

ju t t  itch in g  to 
hand out to tome- 

une like you — and 
we band out plenty! Why du 
p jop le  like us like they do? 
Maybe it's because every man at 
S .l.C . has had to nave a loan 
himself, sometime in his life to 
bail out of a jam. And LOOK: 
525.53 a month (24 months) re
pays that S.l.C. $530 loan. Sub
ject to usual credit requirrinents, 
naturally. Quick! Private! With

S .l .C  LOANS
Sawthwaitarff lavsstmant Ca.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

1x6 Sheathing ^  C X t ;
(Dry Pine) ................  0 . 0 0

..............  $ ' - 8 5

........  $14.95
2-0x6-8 Mahogany ^  A O C
Slab Doors ................

a  Build Redwood Fence 
•  Add a Room. Etc.

5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc.; Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L5
SPECIAL-BABY Psrske«t>- tl M s s e k. 
Choles at colors. ISM Oroff.
AKC RXaiSTERED Oormu abopiwrd 
pupplw. Sao at 1707 Purdua attar 4:M.
AKC REOISTEIIXD Cocksr Bpanlal p«q̂  
pin for tala. Sea 1701 llorntoo Drlva.
RKaUTKRKD BOSTON BuUdoc puppin. ns la SM Apply Ilia Mala kafora 1:W p.Bi. AM 4MM

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
l-21-lnch  ZENITH TV Set Com
plete with antenna ...........  $134.95
1-21-Inch WES'nNGHOUSE Table 
Model TV. Table and
antenna ................................. $124.95
1 — NORGE Automatic Washer.
Late Model ............................... $89.95
1—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Wash
er. It operates ..........................$59.95
1—9 ft. MW Refrigerator across 
top freezer. $9.95 down—$7.14 per 
month.
1—2-Door Walk-in - Type SERVED 
Refrigerator. Freezes good $69.95 
TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN 

AND $5.00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265
NEW FURÑfrÜRE 

SPECIALS
Platform Rockers ...............  $29.95
Dinettes .................................. $39.95
9x12 Fiber R u g s ...................... $19.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210  Gregg D ial A M  4-59S1

A U T O M O B IL E S M

AUTOS FOR SALE M l

DENNIS THE MENACE

FOR SALE: Ona 19S1 Cbavrolet tchool 
bua cbaaala In good condition with good 
tlraa. Engine baa broken crank abaft. 
Cbaaala can be seen at Soulhwett Body 
Works, Swteivrater. Taxaa. Bids wUl be 
opened Monday. August Mb. at t:00 p.m. 
Tht school board rncrvai tbs right to 
reject any or aU bide. If Interested In 
tkti ebssela. contact H. L. Miller. Super
intendent. Coahoma Independent School 
Olatrlct. Coahoma. Taxaa.

SALES SERVICE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

HELP WANTED. Mite. F3 RK SURE To ••• «or Antiquo oad Good Used Fumttura. 209 Boat 3rd.
w a n t e d  CASHIER And cofoieno line 
help. Open 34 hourt dolly. Different ahifta I 
open Apply tn peroon to Mr. Ntekeraoo I 
ot Poet Houaa Cofaterto.

S.ILESMEN, AGENTS T4
n o  TOO NEED MORE MONET? You 
ran odd t3VSS0 o week to your income 
bv devottno IS houra or more o week 
aiipplylnf Conaun^era In Howard County 
nr Big Splint with Rowlelth Froducta 
Writ« Rowletfh 5 Dept. TXP-970-201 
Memplila. Tenneaaee

INSTRUCTION

DIPLOMA
GRANTED

High School
ar Home

Mall Cmmen Brio« Far 
nESClUPTTVE BOOKLET Learn how 
you can earn your American School 
diploma In your epare time. Progress as feet ai your lima and abUlllee per
mit. Standard High School texts sup
plied. Thoueands enroll each year In 
this aa year old school.
AMERICAN SCHOOL 
PO BOX 3141 LtTBBOCK. TEXAS
Without obligation sond me FRKK dee- 
ciiptlre booklet
Neme ..................................
Addreee ............................................

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIERS PINK coemetirs. AM 4-73U IM 
Eeet ITih. Odessa Morris

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER 

Fittings 

Tubing 

Pumps 

Floats 

Pads

WESTERN AUTO
206 Mam AM 4-6241

’56 PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  $2185 
’55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $1250 
’53 STUDEIBAKER V-8 coupe $ 895
*53 FORD 6-cyIinder ---------  $ 395
*52 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  $ 495 
'51 CHAMPION club coupe . $ 325
•51 FORD 2-door .................. $ 295
*51 OLDSMOBILE 96 ..........$ 395
’51 BUICK 4-door ................. $ 425
’50 MERCURY 2.door ......... $ 295
’50 COMMANDER 4-door . .  $ 125 
’55 STUDEBAKER 34-ton . $ 965 
’S3 GMC stake pickup ........$ 525

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

ANTIOUE DISHES. Ptcluraa. 
elaeka and fumitura fer sale. tM AyMard.
%-TON OE refrlgtralad air eendHIenar. 
good ooodltlto. raaaanabla. Also Dearborn gas bastar. Ilka new. AM 4-7m.
PIANOS L6

BALDWIN AND
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS
NEW A USED PIANOS
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

—Mrs. P itm an -

117 E. ’Third AM 4-4221

'56 FORD 4-door Customline V-8, 
radio, heater and overdrive. See 
and drive this one ............. $1495
’54 * FORD 4-door Customline 6- 
cylinder, radio, heater and over
drive .........................................  50S5
’54 FORD Mainliner 6<ylinder. ra
dio, heater and Fordomatic . $595
’51 BUICK Special 4-door sedan, 
radio, heater, good tires —  $325
’50 FORD Custom 2-door sedan, 
radio, heater, good tires —  $250
’50 CHEVROLET Fleetline 2-door, 
radio, beater, good tires . . . .  $ 2 ^
'50 MERCURY 4-door sport sedan, 
good second car ....................  $265
’50 CHEVROLET Hardtop Conver
tible, radio, heater and white tires. 
Good buy ................................... $265
’48 FORD 2-door, radio, heater, ex
tra good tires, good work car $125
•47 INTERNATIONAL V4-ton pick
up, good dependable pickup . $95

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third St.

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

S-Piece blond bedroom suite.

tubs, like new .......................  $69.95,
2-Piece sectional .........  $39.95'
5-Piece wrought iron dinette.
like new ................................  $69 95
Full size gas range.
cooks g o o d .............................$14 95
Several good living room chairs, 
starting at $5 00 each.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

( lood lloiiseket’i.iin^

AND APPLIANCES

SPORTINO GOODS LI
BOAT RKPAIR Stiop. nbai-fia»» klu, In- 
.lallatlon. patelins and m«tal rapate. SIC 
LamMa Rlshwiy. AM 3-36S3.
m is c e l l a n e o u s LU
PATHXR S LOUNOB citetr a btt dtary?Ciaan It with tha n«w Blua Luatr*. BisSpites Rardwar*
WANTED TO BUY L14
WAimCD TO Buy: Otek’ bicyck. 3» techDial AM asm.

AUTOMOBILES M
a u t o s  f o r  s a l e Ml

TRAILERS m
ONE Ua* OAIXON »tngl« u l* FruchuK 
tank tralirr, good rubbar, prica ligkt. 
Saa at KXB W. ath._________________
WILL TRADE grocary atora with «»tot quartan, low rani, for modani Irallar 
boma Dial AM 4-gl»

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

NEW LOCATION
•e<lRn

FREE FACIALS and akin analyaU with 907 JohnSOn per»<maUae<t eosmettca. In your boma. For 
appointment Dial AM 4>7939.

Dial AM 4-28T

CHILD CARE J3
CHILO CARE. Spacial wtakly ratal. Mn. 
Bco«t. Dial AM 3-33M. _____________
MRS MUBBELL’S Nunarr Opa« Moo- day Ibrougb Saturday. 7Mlk Nolan. AM 
4-TWO.______________________________
WILL KEEP aman glrL my boma, woak- 
daya. Dial AM «-3370._____________ __
ROSEMARY'S DAY Nunary—Pkona AM 
4-7318—1(1» Wait llUi Btrrat.__________
WILL BABY Sit dav. night, waakandi. 
AM 44MM bifora (  M a.m. ar AM 3-30M 
daytbna. _________________
NURSERY FOR Bablat undar 1 yaar. 
Comfortabla. air condtllonad Mr* L. D. 
Chrlatlan. AM 3-347» 140« Ea»t Mb

NEW 2 PIECE 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 

$99.50
We Buy SeU and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
9000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9068
USED AUTOMATIC Kanmora waabar for 
lala. Excallant rendltloii. tlU Call AM 3-3tS4. IMl B-Wood

GOOD BUYS IN 
USED AUTOMATIC 

WASHING MACHINES

3» DODOE Coronat V S  4-door 
Aulotnatlc iranamlaaion.
OUR SPECIAL 1 1 1 «

'33 PONTIAC Catalina. Fully aqutppad and 
vary vary rlaan ..  $ MS

'33 CHEVROLET I  cyllndar 4-door. Radio.baalar whita lira* t l f «
55 PONTIAC rw 3-door Radio, baalar.

hydramatic. ciaan » 1 3 «
'34 MERCURY 4-door »port »adan. toadad 

with axtraa I  MS

RAYFORD GILUHAN 
USED CARS

821 West 4Ui Dial AM 4-7032

SEE THIS! 
1949 CADILLAC 

4-DOOR

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO WANTED: Dial AM 4 -l«g .

Raaaooablo prlcit.

1-HOTPOINT in good
condition .....................................  $50
1—EASY. fulLv automatic, looks
good, washes good ................. $75
1—G.E. Just like new. A good
value for someone at ..............  $90
Any of these can be bought for ovarbauitd. Dial a m  
only $10 down and $10 monthly.

IRONINO WANTED.
Dial AM 444TA
WILL DO Imntng. AM 4-7SM. m  Johnaon.

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

Fluff Dry And 
Wat Wiah 

A apaelaliy 
W i waab traaaari

LAB WASHATERIA
•07 w. 3-ttit i Ooe lawn mower, good con

dition ......................................  $10.00

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg_______________ AM 4-5351

USED APPLIANCES

IRONINO WANTEIV 14W fauiry. 
Dial AM 4-Srt.

raar.

WANT TO Do Imoint. »1 30 deaan. do baby 
alUInt. SO« hour. Dial AM 3-3NI.

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

17-inch WESTINGHOUSE TV. Good
condition ................................  $69.60
KENMORE AutomaUe Waaher. 
Looks and runs like new .. $149.90 
91** Silvertone Televldoa. Mahog
any Finish. Like New......... $109.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Frlandly Hardware** 
OOlRunneU Dial AM 64m

FOR aALB: IMS Bulek BpooloL rteonUy 
___________________4-TSe._______

AIR CONDITIONED 
CARS

7 1952 and ‘53 Ford and Chevrolet 
H-ton pickups to choose from.

1953 OLDSMOBILE Super ’ ’88"
Convertible.................................. $895
S-19S3 and 1954 CHRYSLER New 
Yorkers.

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th AM 4-747S
PAID VACATIOR aad Maw Cart TWw«a
hM tm  tea dral tw rm. afl bi Bmi 4M
PMakaw Cal AM e f o i  «r mm* m  m l  
A «aqrtMti« i i l iMiiia wW asplatB IBa 
M ala . TIDWELL CBBTEOLBT. UM Baal 4ia.

AUTOMOBILE 
AIR-CONDmONERS
Refrigeration Unita Only

UNDER DASH 
INSTALLATION

$299.88
Completa

TRUNK INSTALLA'nON

$377.88
Complete

This Prict Will Conclude 
Our Stock For This Year 

—  S o . . .

Buy Now and Save 
At These Prices!

See Them Now In The Basement 
At

Montgomery Ward
214 West 3rd. Dial AM 44961

AUTO SERVICE m

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACRINR WORK 

3M N.E. 9nd DUI AM M U t

NICE Itti PLTMOUTE S deor taardtap tm . SM lldtalaa.
PC* aALB: tW4 PaakaH 4 dear eadan 
latta milaa. Power eteerB«. power brakee 
raw w «» ir. Rapi alee aar. tttt 
OtI Da«M»Mb AH *S n  m  AM 4-nia.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6929

NEW BEAR 
ON THE CAR 

WHEEL BALANCER 
AND TIRE TRUEING 

46 yeart experience on auto repair
in Big Spring

AUTOS WANTED M l
W IU . TRADB sraeary alora «U h Batas
quartar». k «  rant, for lata 
or truck. Dial AM 4413»

modal aar

MACHINERÌ M l
POR aALE: 1 Walkef^Neer C-3T teuddar. 
feed oMdlUeni aererai ilrbiw* ar teak. 
I taebaa aed ep: PWRat teak, ekrelan. 
and mleeeSaaee* equlpmenli t  P4 
Perd Iraeke. J. B. BwlUBetaM. t t i  Baal 
itih. AM t-ata.

'  Iteeg's 13US /iiiK.jlte.ll/adON! *

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd. AM 44451

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
FOR TODAY
SAVE $700.00

1957 Ponfioc (Demonstrator) 
Super Chief

4-DOOR CATALINA SEDAN
Equipped with radio, haatBr, Hydramatic

'52 FORD 
'55 PONTIAC

Cu.stomline 4-door .sedan. Equipped with 
radio and healer.

Star Chief Catalina Radio, heat
er and Hydramatic drive. Like 
new car.

'53 MERCURY Monterey hardtop Radio, heat
er and automatic transmission. 
Real clean.

^ C 1  P O K I T I  Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heat-
* r  w l  N I tr  and Hydramatic drive.

^ A ^ l l  I A ^  4-door .sedan. Radio, heater 
and Hydramatic drive.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIACa

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

We Will Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

^ 5 7  custom 300 4-door. 245 H P . engine, only 700
•f /  miles, brown and white finish. A cur- 

rent imxlei car at a used car price . ,
^ 5  5  9-passenger station wagon. V-8 engine, heater,

•F4W white wall tires.
Beautiful red and white ...........................
PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio, heater, white 
^all tires. Perfect condition .........................

^ 5 3  ^"^VDEBAKER 4-door, Radio, heater, over- C C O i C  
drive. Solid body and runs out good ...........

^ 5 7  Victoria. Mercury engine, radio, heater, white
tires. A very nice car for
the model .............................................................
CHEVROLET Bel-Air hardtop. Radio, heat- ^ C Q I T  

* er, white Ures. Cleanest one in town ...........^  3  3

500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

HERALD WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS!

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ ¡ P ^  FORD convertible coupe. Power steering,

radio, heater and white wall tires .........  ^  m

/ q c  PLYMOUTH Belvedere ‘8’ club sedan. Radio, heater, 
two-tone green,
white wall tires .............................................

/ C C  PLYMOUTH V-8 4-door sedan. Radio and C 1 1 0 C  
•  ^  heater. Blue-Ivory two-tone ......................

/ e c  DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 6 C l  3 3 5  
cylinders with overdrive. Two-tone blue <4$
DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. V -l engine, Powerflite, 
heater, nearly new tires. C l  5 f t 5
Two-tone black and rose ...........................  < 4 F l q 4 0 4 #

^ 5 3  NASH Ambassador Country Club hardtop. Radio, heat- 
» < 5  er, Hydramatic, low mileage C 7 f t 5

local car ...............................................................
/ q 2  DESOTO club coupe. Radio, heater, V 4  ^ 7 8 5

/ C O  BUICK Super Riviera sport coupe. Radio, heater. Dyna-
flow, glacier blue and white. 5 1 0 3 5
Low mileage ...................................................  < ^ I V » J 4 4

/ C O  PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe 4-door sedan. 8-cylinder 
engine, radio, heater, white wall Urea. C 7 f t 5

/ C l  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with C 3 1 5  
^  ■ radio and heater ...............................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wad., July 24, 1957

EVERY CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"A sk  Your Neighbor'

/ C 7  CHEVROLET 4-door 
^  • sedan. We’ll assure 

you trouble-free C 1 0  f t  5  
performance ..
/ C T  CHEVROLET Power- 

3 7  Glide V-8 4-door se
dan. A I R  CONDITIONED. 
The performance star of the 
low price C O  A ft  5  
field ..............
/ C X  MERCURY Monterey 

hardtop coupe. Merc- 
0-Matic, it’s a one-owner car 
that reflects perfect care.

........ $2185
/ C C  MERCURY Monterey 

hardtop. Merc-O-Mat- 
ic. Here’s a handsome car 
that reflects owner pride and

......• $1785
■̂ /  C  C  FORD sedan. A spark- 

ling finish with Ford-

S f ............ $ 1 2 8 5
/  C  C  MERCURY Monterey 

s e d a n .  Power win
dows, FACTORY AIR CON
DITIONED. A leather interi-

$1985thoroughbred «fe ■ ^  w  qp 
^ 5 A  m e r c u r y  Monterey 

3 * T  hardtop coupe. Leath
er interior, Merc - 0  - Matic. 
Positively C l  O f t  5
Immaculate . .  ▼ ■ 3 0 3

i C E  ICaHCfalY faoBldatr 
3  3  convertible c o u p e .  

Mere 0 -M a tic , continental

$1885a thoroughbred, ▼ ■ w e # » #
/ C ^  FORD sedan. A I R  

3  •# CONDITIONED. Here's 
real value. Not a blemish in-

r » ....... $1285
' 5 3  LINCOLN Capri sport 

3 3  s e d a n .  Power win
dows, AIR CONDmONED. 
power seat. You’ll thrill with

thoroughbred .. $1385
/  C  q  F O R D  Sedan. V 4.

3 A  drive. ¿ 7 0 5  
like new.
/ C O  MERCURY Sport Se- 

3 3  dan. A beautiful two 
tone finish. Dual exhaust

$885
/ C O  GMC pickup. N e w  

3 3  tires, C A f t C  
runs good .............. 3 * * 0 3
/ q O  PONTIAC S e d a n .

2 r .^ . ....$485
/ C |  CHEVROLET Sedan.

i ! ' . .“:*....$385
' 5 f t  CHEVROLET Sedan.

3 w  Leather C ^ f t 5  
'Interior. Slick . , . , ▼ 3 0 3

Triiinaii .Ioik's \loior Co.
Y o u r  Lincoln and M ercury Dealer

403 Runnel« Dial AM 4.5254

CHECK  
TH E SCORE

OLDSMOBILE GIVES YOU MORE
/  c  c  OLDSMOBILE 88 hardtop coupe. Radio, heater, Hydra- 
3  3  matic drive, premium white wall tires, tailored covers, 

power brakes and many other extras.

/ c ^  CHEVROLET station wagon 4-door. Radio, heatar and 
3 “  Power-Glide. Real solid with 3 seats.

/ c ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. All power, radio, 
3 H  heater, Hydramatic drive and tailored coven . Reel 

nice.

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE *88’ 4-door sedan Equipped with radio, 
3 3  heater and Hydramatic drive. A good solid car.

WE'RE GIVING THE BEST DEAL EVER 
ON THE

1957 OLDSMOBILE
TAKE A DEMONSTRATION RIDE TODAY

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorized Oldtmebile—GMC Dealer 

424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-4625

DON'T MISS THIS 
SPECIAL PURCHASE PLAN 

FOR M ILITARY PERSONNEL 
ONLY AT

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Get Mere Per Le»« Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 44209

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Your Dollar Is Worth More
AT McEWEN'S

Quality cert. Priced te sell, it eur mette. 
Drive in end Yeu'll see

'54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
4-door sedan. Radio, 

heater, Power-Glide. Cleanest 
in West 
Texas ....... $1195
/ r ^  WILLYS 9 . door se- 

3  A  dan. 6 cylinden. ra
dio, heater and 5 3 0 5  
new seat covers .. ▼  3  T  J

^ 5 3  Bel-Air

$1095

convertible c o u p e .  
Beautiful red and white. Pow
er-Glide, radio, heater and 
leather 
interior
/ C O  BUICK Super 2-door 

3  A  Riviera. A real sports-

,T;*...........$595
OLDSMOBILE 4-door 
“ Super 8 8 " Loaded

$995
/  C  q  BUICK Super 4-door 

3  3  g ^ jn . 170 horsepow
er V-8 engine. C Q O C  
Loaded ..................^ O t 3

'53
with
extras

/  5  9  BUICK Special 4-door 
3 3  sedan. A nice httle 

car with 
power steering

' 5 4  CHEVROLET 2 -door 
3 * e  sedan. Local one-own

er car. Has had 
good care

^ C A  BUICK 4-door sedan.
3  w  Radio, h e a t e r  and 

Dynaflow. 5 0 0  C
Two-tone blue . . ▼ ^ ^ 3

3  A  sedan. Loaded, local 
one-owner, solid 5 4 ^ 0 5  
black, solid value 3 0 ^ 3

/ C O  BUICK Roadmaster 
3  3  Riviera. Power steer

ing. power brakes, air condi
tioned. This $1295
/ C |  BUICK Special 44oor
3  1 sedan. Sol-qOO5

id car, sobd value 3 3 ^ 3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
''RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
M l I . a r e a  A ll 64H
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LAST DAY
Dies Of Injuries

SITLPHUR. OkU. — Jimmie 
Dearen, *7, of Andrews, Tc ... died 
yesterday o f injuries received Sat
urday in a headon collision.

Oven U:4S — AdalU Me 
KMdies l*c

LAST DAY.
If uwannt

■m c o l o w  
JiAVIOlUUUUUI

iWU* ASNAU.

By BAMON COFFMAN 
Here and there 1 have iound 

food  places to otMcrve the month
ly phenomenon known as “ the old 
moon in the new moon's arms.”  
The air needs to be clear to see 
this weU. Nowhere have I obtain
ed a better view than from Mexico 
City. The capital of Mexico is built 
on ground which is about one and 
a half miles above sea level, and 
the air above the city is “ pure 
and clear."

Q. When do people see the "aid 
meea la the new moea’s a m s ? ”

A. During the first night or two 
after a new moon, we sometimes 
see a faint light within the arc 
made by the crescent.

RITZ— STARTS TOMORROW

Itowm mnd Hmtm imawm a  
btoad~B tainad  tr a it  

o a  tbm faem a t  
thm D a rk  C on tin an U

ROCK HUDSON dama wynter
SHMEY P0IT1ER

Opea 7:11 — AdaHs SOe 
Kiddies Free

TODAY AND THURS.

ITS AU ABOUT 
fOU-UUOW-WitAT!

It’s Good 
and FUNNY, 

too!

David̂Niven
BariiarafpRiish

ClNfc V aS c OPÉ

PLL'S 2 CARTOONS

The crescent part of the moon 
reflects light which came from the 
sun. We see sunshine which has 
been reflected once.

The dim light inside “ the new 
moon's arm s" has been reflected 
tarice. It is “ earthshine." O u r  
earth receives light from the sun, 
then reflects it to the moon. From 
the moon, at certain times, it 
“ bounces back”  to us and this 
means that it has been reflected 
twice.

4 . U the meea had people en 
it. weald they sec the earth in 
the sky?

A. Yes. The earth would look 
to them like a huge moon. It 
would look three and a half times 

wide at “ fuU earth" as the
moon does at full moon. The 
earth's total "area of reflecUon”  is 
13 and a half times ss much as 
that of the full moon!

4 . What about the brightness of 
the earth?

A. Earthshine is estimated to be 
a bit more than six times as in
tense as moonshine! A man (or 
woman) on the moon would be 
able to read a newspaper easily 
by using earthshine.

For SCIENCE section of yoar 
scrapbook.
FREX: A teAnat mtlUed PUZZLES.

) A.« ^

. . . metal bags, luxuriously 
finished in silver with black 
or grey top, gold with shell, 
black, or pearl top, and 
combinations of gold and 
silver. Box types in squares, 
oblongs, and hexogons. A ll 
fu lly lined. . .  4.98 plus tax

TRICKS u d  PUN Ideu for partlw
and indoor (aoMa. >ior Tour copy aand a 
atampad. m U • addraaaad aoralopa to 
Uncto Ray to oara oi UUa paper.

Lyndon Lambasts 
Oil Import Rate

WASHINGTON (i(-Senate Ma
jority L e a d e r  Johnson again 
warned his coU ea^es yesterday 
that the current high rate of oil 
imports is a threat to the nation's 
security.

He said the Texas Railroad 
Commission had ordered produc
tion held to 13 days during August,

I the second consecutive such cut.
“ Within a few years, if present 

trends are allowed to continue," 
Johnson predicted, “ the United 
States will be dependent on oil 
sources that would be completely 
unreliable at the very time we 
would need them most."

Dr. Frankie Willioms Joins
State Hospital Staff Here

M.D. degree from Southwestern 
Medical Branch of the University 
of Texas at Dallas in 19S6.

NOW
Through

SAT.

Regular Admission 
Adults 50c, Kids Free

T W I N - S C R E E N  
DRIVE-IN THEAT

Box Office Opens 7 :00
A U R l

A PICTURE OF PROUD PEOPLE. A LOVE STORY, A C A V A L C A D E -A  CONFLICT OF C R E E D S -A  PERSONAL 

OAAMA OF.STRON G L O N G IN G S -A .B fC .S T O R Y  OF BK> .THINGS. A N O .BIG. FEELINGS..THtS IS GIANT!

Dr. Frankie Williams of Big 
Spring has joined the staff of the 
Big Spring State Hospital. Dr. 
Preston Harrison, acting superin
tendent. has announced.

Dr. Williams, the daughter of 
Mrs. C. A. Williams. 1000 E. 16th, 
has just completed her internship 
at John Peter Smith Hospital in 
Fort Worth.

This is not, however, her f|rst 
experience as a staff member at 

I the hospital, for she worked as an 
exteme there from June to Septem
ber in 1955. She attracted the at
tention of Dr. Harrison then and 
he had been anxious to obtain her 
as a regular member of the pro
fessional staff ever since.

Dr. Williams was bom in Stam
ford on Aug. 28, 1929 and was 
graduated from Haskell H i g h  
School. She lived for a time in 
Colorado City before moving here 
in 1953 with her parents. Her late 
father C. A. Williams, was then as
sociated with the Texas Elmploy- 
ment Commission.

She did her pre-med work at

She has worked in hospitals dur
ing summer months and during 
holiday since she was 15 years of 
age During the time she was 
studying and in training she work
ed in hospitals at Haskell, Stam
ford. Colorado City, Parkland in 
Dallas as well as ^ e  State Hospi
tal here.

She now holds the position of 
Physician II. general on the staff. 
Dr. Williams is assigned to the 
general hospital where she super
vises the medical services of that 
ward. She also is in charge of 
the women's convalescent ward, 
this is an open ward where pa
tients are nearing the time of dis
charge.

Meeting Closes

DR. FRANKtE WILLIAMS

North Texas State College, earn
ing a BA degree, and received her

KNOTT — Revival services at 
the Mt. Joy Missionary Baptist 
Church c lo s^  here Sunday eve
ning with Evangelist Cal Simms, 
Fort Worth, doing the preaching. 
Largo crowds attended and there 
were visitors from Seagraves, 
Lubbock, and Big Spruig.

YOU CAN SEE "GIANT' 
ON EITHER OF OUR 

GIANT SCREENS!

SCREEN 1 STARTING 
AT 8:30

SCREEN 2 STARTING 
AT 9:15

See A
Complete Feature 

From The Beginning 
As Late As 9:15!

PRODUCTION

A%

J tT T

FROM THE NOVEL BY •WESCHTCO IT WARNER BROS w WARNCRCOLOR stmmnc

EDNAFERBER ELIZABETH TAYLOR
ROCK HUDSON-JAMES DEAN

BAKER 1 atsanai»-. JANE WITHERS• CHILL WILLS* MERCEDES McCAMBRJDGE-SAL MINEO
In m m n g o  «m oiim nkn m orrn  - momchr  c t o » «  sTtvEWm*he»i8y emshEHC - M a K m ccohcc stevens • m miTw tr wahne»  m o lI

PLUS 'T H E  NAT KING COLE STORY I t 2 COLOR CARTOONS

STARTING TOMORROW

The S upreme Motion P icture Op All  T ime i God's Victim
am* IT WITH YOUR WHOLB FAMILY

Cecil B.DeMille's
p p o o u c r i o N

So^C-al lifTi'tPd .•> oFily fof

HE5Î0N
VUl

BRYNNER

Ynl Brynner, abeve, at Rametes 
II, Pharoah of Egypt, becomea 
the target of diviac aager la the 
Cecil R. DeMille motiea pirlnre, 
“ The Tea Commaadmentt." be
ginning a two-week ma at the 
State Theatre Thartday. Chari- 
toB Heston is starred in the role 
of Moses, whose historic battle 
with Rameses reselted in free
ing the Hebrews from Egyptian 
slavery, and marked the f i r s t  
battle between liberty and tyran
ny In recorded history.

BAXTER
tOWAROG

ROBINSON
Garden City Has 
Faculty Vacancies

GARDEN CITY -T h e  faculty 
for the coming school term is com
plete except for two vacancies, Be
coming to Superintendent W. A. 
Wilson. He still needs a eighth 
grade teacher and one for high 
school science.

There will be IS faculty mem
bers this year, which is one morn 
than during the 1956-57 term. Thn 
extra teacher is not needed be
cause of increased enrollment, but 
becaused of an improved curri
culum. One change will be t h e  
addition of high school chemistry, 
which Wilson says has not been 
taught for many years.
The school will have a new science 
laboratory, which will be com- 
pleted by the time school starts. 
Wilson said school would open on 
Sept. 3.

SIR CtDRIC NINA MARTHA JUDITH VINCENT
HARDWICKE- fOCH • 5COn-ANDERSON - PRICE
itirnm Umam. AtNtAS MACKtNZit • Jt55t L LA3KY. Jft . JACK GAITt55 • fRCOKlC tK rHANR

Af «¿J elUiMwwi<li»J weiiw w4iey  • f>«iwewJ ly Aelww Pwlw* *lwn »in. Im.

A Fep#w#»iil PfHwpe TECHNICOLOR*
2 PERFORMANCES DAILY — 2:00 P.M.—I

Second Baptists Have 
Educational Director

;00 P i A

MATINEE —  ADULTS ~  90« 
NIGHT —  ADULTS $1.25 

CHILDREN 50c ALL TIMEI

_ ^ ^ E S A  — James R. (Jim) 
Chilton will assume his duties as 
music and educational director of 
the Second Baptist Church on Sun- 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Chilton and 
their ton, Collin, have moved to 
Lamesa from Lubbock where he 
was engaged in the insurance busi
ness.

Chilton, a graduate of Lames«

(Pau List Sutpwndad For This Picture)
CONTACT IKE ROBB, RITZ THEATRE, FOR GROUP PARTIES

High Sdwol, attended WaylandV- vfa/lfUlhl
College at Plainvlew and North-  —  VTT aiiu n u n n
Texas State Teachers College in 
I^nton. He served four years with 
the U.S. Air Force in Albuquerque, 
n*A&*

f
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